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THIS FRIDAY night CUco 
High School’i  graduating 
•enlora rlU receive their 
diploma« and finish their 
high achool careers. They 
will be going out Into the 
world where they will pro
bably either attend college 
or begin making a living In 
some type of employment.

We want to say con
gratulations and wlsb them 
luck in the future.

ALL CISCO sch oo l 
students will finish their last 
day of school for this year on 
Friday. Summer vacations 
will begin following the 
dismissal of classes Friday 
afternoon.

Be sure and be on the 
look ou t for sch o o l-a g e  
children during the summer 
who may not be watching for 
cars.

BASEBALL AND Softball 
seasons arc in full swing in 
Cisco with weeknight games 
being scheduled now since 
school Is almost over for the 
year.

IF YOU have not attended 
the Rlwanls Miniature Golf 
Course at Lake Cisco Park 
yet, then I would urge you to 
do so. The Klwanls have 
done an excellent Job of 
cleaning and renovating the 
course.

I went to the miniature 
golf course last Saturday 
and there were not very 
many people there. I hope 
Clscoans will support this 
course and show the Kiwa- 
nlans, as well as others, that 
they want more of this type 
of activities in the Cisco 
area.

Splash Day To Open 
City Pool Saturday

Plans are complete for a 
free Splash Day program 
Saturday to open the 1982 
season at City Park Swimm
ing Pool, according to an
nouncem ent by City 
Manager Mike Moore. The 
pool will open at 2 p.m. and 
close at 7 p.m. on Splash Day 
and daily through June 14.

The swimming pool will be 
open during the same hours 
on Monday -  Memorial Day 
-  but will be closed on Mon
days during the summer ex
cept on holidays. The 2-7 
p.m. will remain in effect un
til June 15th when the pool 
will be open from 1 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Royce (Shirley) Darr 
has been employed as the 
pool m anager, and 
lifeguards will include Brian 
Fleming, Mark Petree and 
Kim Darr.

Admission charges will be 
$1 per person. Pre-schoolers 
who are accompanied by 
parent or adult may use the 
wading pool for 50 cents. 
Season passes are on sale at 
City Hall. Private parties 
may be arranged through 
the city manager’s office.

The pool has been cleaned 
and made rt dy for the new 
season.

Mayor To Speak At 
Memorial Program

Mayor Eris Ritchie will be 
the speaker for Memorial 
Day Services at Oakwood 
Cemetery at 10 a.m. Monday 
when the John William Butts 
Post 123 of the American 
Legion honors deceased war 
veterans, according to an an
nouncement by Brad Kim
brough, post commander.

Details of the program 
were being completed this 
week. At the conclusion of 
the program , miniature
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flags will be used to mark 
the graves of deceased 
veterans.

Mr. Kimbrough said that a 
new flag pole has been pro- 
vidad for the cemetery. It 
was moved from Lake Cisco 
Park with help from city 
employees and the Stroebel 
Brothers. Loyal Lundstrom 
of Cisco Monument Co. has 
provided a stone marker for 
the cemetery center.

A tent and chairs will be 
moved to the cemetery and 
the public has been invited to 
attend the service.

Holiday Mon, Mmiatore Golf
Memorial Day will be an 

official holiday for the City 
of Cisco and city hall will be 
closed along with banking 
and numerous other firms 
and offices, according to 
reports this week.

City Manager Mike Moore 
said City Hall will be closed 
and there will be no garbage 
pickup on Monday. The land
fill, however, will be open for 
business as usual on Mon
day.

Closing notices have been 
posted by the Cisco Post Of
fice and other firms.

Car Wash Is 
Set For Saturday

The youth of East Cisco 
Baptist Church will have a 
car wash from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, May 29, at 
Posey’s Gulf Station on In
terstate 20. If anyone would 
like to have their car washed 
but need it picked up, please 
call 442-9926. Bring cars and 
let them wash it real good.

Evangelist Will 
Begin Revival

E v an g e lis t and Mrs. 
Jam es L. Rowton of 
Oklahoma City will begin 
revival services Wednesday 
evening. May 26, and con
tinue through May 30, at the 
F irst Assembly of God 
Church, 308 West 7th Street, 
Cisco, according to Pastor 
O.T. KiUion.

Week night services will 
begin at 7:00. Sunday even
ing will begin at 6:00.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Year End Programs Planned 
By Cisco Public Schools Friday

Nicole Shimp of Moran, (left) and Amy 
Hawkins of Cisco, (right) were the top cookie 
salesgirls in the Junior Girl Scout Troop 203, 
Shimp won 223 boxes and Hawkins 225 boxes.

Conunencement exercises 
at 8 p.m. Friday will con
clude the 1981-82 school year 
for students of the Cisco 
Public Schools. The final 
event will be held at the Har
rell Fine Arts Building on 
Cisco Junior College cam
pus.

Graduation for some 91 
students of the Intermediate 
School will be held at 1 p.m. 
Friday at the auditorium of 
that school. Various awards 
earned by the students of 
that school will also be 
presented as part of the pro
gram. Principal Bob Lind
sey will serve as master of 
ceremonies, and the school 
choir will present a program

under the direction of Mrs. 
Jerry Jeffcoat.

The program for the high 
school commencement was 
announced by Supt. James 
Couch as follows: proces
sional, Shawn Fisher; in
vocation, Glen Deitiker; 
salutatory address, Greg 
Cermin; valedictory ad
dress, Rebecca Chamness; 
presentation of awards. 
Principal Mike Turner.

Presentation of special 
aw ards. Dr. Norm an 
Wallace, president of Cisco 
Junior College; presentation 
of graduating class, Mr. 
Turner; class certification, 
Supt. Couch; awarding of 
diplomas, Charles Hum-

phries, vice president of the 
school board of trustees; 
sing of the school song Varsi
ty, audience; and, reces
sional, Shawn Fisher.

The class of 53 graduatmg 
seniors was honored at a 
reception at Maner Library, 
Cisco Junior (Tollege, follow
ing the baccalaureate ser
vice last Sunday night at 
H arre ll Fine Arts 
Auditorium. A large crowd 
turned out for the event.

The baccalaureate pro
gram was highlighted by an 
address by the Rev. John 
Ginton, pastor of the First 
E vangelica l M ethodist 
Church, who spoke on the 
subject “For Me to Live.”

Most Cisco churches did not 
hold worship services Sun
day night so their congrega
tions could attend the pro
gram, and several pastors 
participated in the program.

Supt. Couch said the year’s 
final report cards would be 
given out Friday for lower 
g rades. High school 
students’ final grade cards 
will be mailed to them, he 
added. All schools will be 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day.

The public was invited to 
both the Intermediate School 
graduation program and to 
the high school commence
ment exercises.
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D.D. McGrew, from 

Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 54, was Cisco’s 
top cookie salesgirl. 
She sold 302 boxes.

Tonya Hinchey 
displays her bandana 
that she won for selling 
the most cookies in 
Girl Scout’s Brownie 
Troop 202. She sold 175 
boxes.

Course Is Open
Good crowds turned out 

for the opening of the 
Kiwanis Club Miniature Golf 
Course last weekend, club of
ficials reported this week. 
The course was closed Mon
day and Tuesday and will 
reopen Wednesday for the 
coming week.

Mayor Eris Ritchie took 
p a rt in the opening 
ceremony and his first shot 
was a “near miss” for an 
ace, club officials said. Joey 
Worley is the course 
manager for the season.

Admission charges are $1 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children under 12 years of 
age.

Matt Ritchie Is 
Selected For 
State Solo Contest

Matt Ritchie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eris Ritchie, has 
been selected to compete in 
the State Solo Contest spon
sored by the University In
terscholastic League in 
Austin on Saturday, May 29.

He qualified  at the 
regional solo contest in 
Brownwood on February 3 
earning the highest marks 
given to any performer that 
day.

A pproxim ately 5,000 
students from all over the 
state will be competing 
Saturday, May 29 and Mon
day, May 31.

6th Graduation 
Ceremony Set 
At Intermediate

’There will be a graduation 
and awards ceremony for 
the sixth graders at the Cisco 
Intermediate School at 1 
p.m. Friday, May 28

All parents are invited to 
attend.

Golf Tournament Is 
Won By Eddy Couple

. . a\ _• » t__
Harvey and M argaret 

Allen of Eddy shot a two-day 
score to 123 to win first place 
in the annual Guys and Dolls 
Golf Tournament at the 
Cisco Country Club last 
weekend. Using the scram
ble format, the Allens had a 
60 on Saturday and a 63 for 
their final 18-hole round Sun
day.

Placing second was the 
team of Tracy Owens and 
Dorothy Farnsworth, both of 
Cisco, with a two-day score 
of 134. Terrill and Elores 
Sharp of DeI.eon shot a 135 to 
place third.

Other teams in the cham
pionship flight and their 
scores were Bill and Joy 
Traweek of Dublin, who won 
day money, 136; Charles and 
Tish Reeves, 137; Bob and 
Syble Spies, 139; and George 
and Pat Owens, 142.

In the first flight, the 
teams of Bob and Jocile 
Franklin of Monahans and 
Major and Lucille Herring of 
Temple finished wjth scores 
of 137 and a playoff was won 
by the Franklins. Third 
place went to Carrel Smith 
and Maryann Perry of Cisco 
with a 138. Randy and Pat 
Harris of Eastland had a 141 
and won day money.

Jeff and Faye Graham of 
Knox City shot a 144 to win 
the second flight. Second 
place went to 'Tommy and 
Pat Holland of Baird with a 
145, and Allen Rhodes and 
M arilyn P a rrish  of 
Breckenridge beat Edwin 
and Freida Fly of Knox City 
to win third play as both 
teams finished with scores of 
150. The Flys won day 
money.

First place winners receiv
ed 8120, second $100 and 
third $80. Day money win
ners got $40.

Major Herring won the

“closest to the pin” contest 
on No. 8 for men, and Joy 
Traweek was the winner for 
women at No. 2. Randy Har
ris was the “closest to the 
pin” on Sunday for a dozen 
golf balls. A special “Lucky 
I>ady Drawing” won $50 for 
Syble Spies.

T ournam ent officials 
described the two-day pro
gram as a good success.

C J .C . Will Offer Well Log Analysis
Cisco Junior College will 

offer Well Ix)g Analysis for

CJC Summer Class 
Will Begin June 1st

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin on 
Tuesday, June 1, at all loca
tions.

Students may register 
from 9:00 to 4:00 p.m. and 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on the 
following dates and loca
tions: Cisco campus, Mon
day, May 31, in the Student 
Union Building; Clyde and 
Abilene campuses, Wednes
day, May 26 and Thursday. 
Mav 27. l.ast day to register

will be June 3 at all loca
tions.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses will offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only.

For further information 
please call the appropriate 
campus at one of the follow
ing num bers: Cisco 
817-442-2567; Abilene 
915-698-2212 and Clyde 
915-893-5976.

4-H Is Fun-Filled, Educational 
Experience For Parents Also

Oil and Gas Industry II in 
Cisco on June 1 and 3, 1982, 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Science Hall lecture room on 
the (3JC campus 

Well Log Analysis II is a 
course on reading and inter
preting oil and gas logs.

garden, show a prize winn
ing animal, train your dog, 
how about special han
dicrafts? 4-H also has camps 
that are fun for all.

For more information 
about the Good Times Gang 
4-H Club, you may call Mrs. 
Ray at 442-1317 after 4 p.m. 
or Christy Gentry at 692-2222 
for information about your 
local club.

Educational program s 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
reg a rd le ss  of socio
economics level, race, color, 
sex, religion, or national 
origin.

Do you think 4-H is all 
cooking, sewing or showing 
livestock? If so you are 
mistaken. 4-H is fun-filled, 
educational experience for 
parents as well as children 
ages 9 to 19. Did you ever 
make a 9 feet by 6 feet kite? 
Good Times Gang 4-H Gub 
did! Did you ever make a 
mock bird house out of 
Reader’s Digest magazines? 
Good Times Gang 4-H Gub 
did! How are you at sign 
painting? Good Times Gang

4-H Club members are each 
making a sign for his or her 
yard  p roclaim ing  4-H 
membership. Yes, we learn 
different cooking and sewing 
skills, too, but 4-H is not 
limited to cooking, sewing or 
showing livestock. Clothing 
skills can also include 
leathercraft, if anyone is in
terested.

Do you have a special in
terest you would like us to 
help you learn more about? 
Raise a prize winning

'O i l i e s t  iw shertcyou '
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Instructor for the course is 
Richard Simonson. Simon
son has been employed by 
Schlumberger for seven 
years. He is Schlumberger’s 
sales engineer for the 
Abilene area. His degree in 
Electrical Engineering was 
earned at the University of 
South Alabama.

Fee for the six hour course 
is $40. This is an Adult 
Education Course and all at
tending will receive a Cer
tificate of Completion with 
Continuing Education Units.

Registration deadline is 
May 28. To register or for 
more information call Mrs. 
Watts at 817-442-2567, exten
sion 113.

Service Club 
Will Hold First 
Meeting Of Year

The Cisco Service Gub 
will holds its first meeting of 
the new club year at 7:00 
p.m. Thursday, May 27, at 
the home of Deborah 
Whitley.

The meeting will be a 
salad supper -  membership 
drive with each club 
member reminded to bring a 
dish. Gub members are en
couraged to bring guests.

All visitors interested in 
attending the salad supper -  
membership drive will be 
welcomed.

Hostesses for the meeting 
are Deborah Whitley, Betty 
McGrew and Penny Fields.

Don Welch WRI 
Be Director Of 
Customer Service

Don Welch begins his 
duties June 1 as vice presi
dent and d ir e c to r  of 
Customer Services for West 
Texas Utilities Company. He 
succeeds Dick Brooks, who 
moved to Corpus Chrbdi to 
becom e v ice  p resid en t, 
engineering, for Central 
Power and Light Company, 
which, like WTU, is a 
member of the Central and 
South West Corporation.

Welch has been an ex
ecutive assistant at WTU’s 
general crfRces in Abilene 
sin ce  F ebruary  1, and  
previously had been district 
manager at Stamford and 
local manager at Alpine, 
Wellington ¿ id  Aspenmnt. 
WTU supplies electric ser
vices to 161 communities In a 
53,000 square-mile area ex
tending from the Panhandle 
to the Big Bend.
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S L B s I R I P T I O N s 
RATKS: Cit> and in 
counts $13.00. Out of 
counts and out of state 
$16.00. S1.2S bs the 
month.

T U
TEX A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION

f IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

I First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.
’ The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors

( NOTICE

HOL’SE LEVEU.ING 
Interior and exterior 
pa in ting . 893-5803, 
Clyde, p-45

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing! 
and all types of dirti 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Calli 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127

W ANT TO 
SAVE MONEY’ 

Have sour shoes and 
boots cspertls repaired 
at THE O .k  SHOE 
SHOP. 503 Hilton Ave. 
(.\sc. Dt. We have bi-cn 
serving Cisco with 
01 Al ITY and ( RAIT- 
MANSIIIP since 192.3. 
Ask about our 10% dis
count plan p-43

p-tfc

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Laura 
Hamilton, 629-2819 p-tfc

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRLCTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco. 
iP-10tfc_________

HOME REPAIRS 
Painting 

Carpentry 
Insulation 

Landscaping 
Custom Cabinets 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872. Discount to all 
senior citizens, p-44

Would like to mow 
sards. Call 442-2572 or 
442-3105. p-49

B U Y , S E L L .T n A D E  O B  B E N T  T H R O U G H  T H E

FOR SALE

RECF,SSION 
SPECIAL 

Up to 20% Discount on I 
all Shoe and Boot 
Repair work. Now to 
June 15. O.K. SHOE 
SHOP, 503 Ave. D. 
Cisco, p-46

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, partially furnished. 
No children or pets. $100 
deposit. Call 442-1545. p^3

Christian lady wants to do 
housework in your home in 
Cisco. References. Call mor
nings. Will also clean out 
flower beds. Call 442-2386 
p-42
aiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllKim:

WEDDING EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL: Brass floor
candelabras, tablecloth, 
table appointments, silk 
floral arrangements. Please 
call for consultation Merle 
(Lucy) Ledford, Clyde. 
893-5i>2 p-51

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

= HARDEE =
= Rem odeling and = 
i  Repair. Free estimates. 5 
= 442-4054. =
= =

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now available 1 or 2 
bedrooms. 215 West 8th, 
Cisco, or call 
915-893-5082. p-37tfc

niiiMiiiimiiMMiimiimiiiiiiir MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

FREE KITTFINS: Kittens 
need a good home. Call 
442-1051 or 442-1309 p-43

I-REE PUPPIES; Two 
females. One white witi 
black spots and one solid 
black 2-3 months old. Call 
4424766 p42

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p4tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
apartment in duplex. Call 
629-1327 for information. p43

WANTED. landowners 
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817442-2537. p-«4tfc

J

HOM E IMPROVEMENTS
N«w Homwt. Add-Ont. Cabin«!*, 
El«c!rical, Concr«!«, Blown 
Insulation. Floor Covoring. 
Roofing, Dry-Woll-Pointing, 
Caromic Til«. Counter Tops, 

FREE ESTIMATES

Tim Barton 
442-3727

Building

Greg Nichols 
442-3737

Contractors

T■ Why not have all your appliances 
S working? None too small or large.
2 Bring them to

|m j .A .C . ' s  FIX IT SHOP
* 903 W. 5th Street

442-2274 Weekdays 5:30-9:30p.m. 
 ̂ Saturday 8-5

V
^  44H212 ^  y

/

ri.rcTînc
m w ( i  m m  ^ritvicr

n o w .  8 th , St. C isco, TX.

Wf:STERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995 Leave name 
p-27tfc

Freeman Draper Ciistoiii 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
444TP

SAW SHARPENING  ̂
SERVICE 

Scis.sors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower j 
blades R.R. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

Allen's Heating 
.Air Conditioning 
Sales & .Serv ice 

854-1ÌS5, Baird p-tfc

GUARANTEED. Ü  WORK G
' L ]  •.s" -V '  - - :■ - '
I ■'LiuiLABüuiiSfuak'm«* '
S i i ¿  Area Wide 24 hr. Serv ice '^  
.  ̂ 7 Days A Week ^^vr

CLEANING OUT « k j i i
in s t a l l in g  s ep t ic

TANKS a DRAIN LINES' 
CLEANING OUT SAND TRAPS A GREASE 

JTRAPS HtPAlRiNO uRmiin UNES • BACKHOE SERVICEIRVICE

¡442-4301 or 647-3494
Wards Septic Tank 

Service
. «g>

YOU NEID A TV CABLE COMMiaiON

In ONE FAMILY O ut! 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
( HILD’S UNIVERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THLS:

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUITION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Elertriral, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p41tfc

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

|5outhern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eostlond, Ronger 

Coll us for complete informotion

l

HELP WANTED: 
Mature cashier. 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p4Slfc

NEW FIJ4TBED 
TRAILERS

$8,735 gets you a new 40 ft. 
70,000 lb. Fontaine Flatbed 
with 10 x20 tires. We have 
over 25 Fontaine flats in 
stock. 40, 42, 45 and 50 ft. All 
trailers are reduced for sale. 
Toll free 1-800-792-2942 for 
details. Johnston Truck, 
Cross Plains, Texas. p45

WANTED 
IJ4WNS TO MOW 

Call after 5 p.m.
442-2757

p-tfc

WANT TO BUY: Used Gain 
Auger. Call 442-1556. p-43

E'OR SALE: 78 Honda Gold 
Wing, fully dressed. 75 
Yamaha 650. Call 442-3045. 
i)-47

FOR SALE: 1973 Triumph 
Bonneville, needs master 
cylinder and minor work. 
Call after 6 p.m. 817-442-4113. 
p-31tfc

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Junior College is accepting 
applications for the position 
of Ubrary Clerk/Secretary 
Must be a good typist and en 
joy working with students 
Some night work. This job of 
fers good working condi 
tions, paid vacations, and 
other benefits. Applications 
will be accepted through 
June 4,1982. Inquiries should 
be m ade to the Ad
ministrative Assistance’s of
fice located in the Fine Arts 
Building. Cisco Junior Col
lege is an equal opportunity 
employer, p-43

CLOTHES HORSE: Clothes 
sold on consignment. I.adies, 
bab ies, ch ildren  and 
teenagers clothes. Terrific 
buys. 612 West 7th, Cisco. 
Wilma Waters, p-45

FOR SALE: 29 ft. 5 wheel 
fram e with rem ovable 
camper, wired for lights and 
air-conditioner. In terio r 
needs finish. Call after 6 
p.m. 817-442-4113. p-31tfc

FOR SALE: 25 gallon pro
pane tank with bottle and 
regulator. 25,000 BTU air 
conditioner with cover, 220 
watts. 10,000 BTU air condi
tioner, 110 watts. Three 
10,000 BTU Dearborne wall 
hung heaters. Side by side 
refrigerator, avocado green. 
Upright piano. Call 442-2520. 
p-43

GARAGE SALE: Friday. 
May 28, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. One 
day only. C urta ins, 
bedspreads, baby walker, 
baby carrier, Home Interior, 
wrought iron planter, gun 
rack, lots of everything. 
Items in good condition. 1312 
West 12th, Cisco, p-42

FIVE FAMIl.Y GARAGE 
SALE: Fishing and camp
ing equipment, antiques, 
boat, riding lawn mower, 
barbecue smokers, swing 
set, wireless telephone, yard 
and household items and 
misc. Friday and Saturday. 
301 West 17th, Cisco. p42

PORCH SALE: All types 
clothing, T.V.’s, girl’s bike, 
books, etc. F'riday and Satur
day, 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 1400 
Ave. M, Cisco, p-42

CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT 

2 T-S 24 Terex 24 yd. 
scrapers in very good cond., 
with V-12 Detroit Diesels 
Each $22,500. Both $42,000. 3 
15,000 lb. Forklifts each 
$12,600. 2 25,000 lb. 4 wheel 
drive Cranes. One Diesel 
DroU and one 210 Gallon. 
Both good. Each $19,500. 1 
model D maintainer $4,950. 5 
winch trucks from 5 to 20 ton. 
2 aircompressors 175 and 210 
CFM. 2 2400 Int. Diesel Trac
tors. One with blade and dit
cher. Over 100 new and used 
trailers nad over 50 trucks 
and much much more. Toll 
free 1-800-792-2942. Johnston 
Truck, Cross Plains, Texas. 
p-13

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
May 29, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1108 
West 7th, Cisco, p-42

FOR SALE: Moving must 
sell. Misc. furniture and 
stove. Call 4424090. p42

YARD SALE: 1105 Avenue 
B, Cisco. Thursday and Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. One set 
of furniture racks for short 
narrow bed pickup. p42

FOR SALE: 1977 Thunder- 
bird in good condition. 
$450.00 equity, take up 
payments of I 'i  years. Can 
see car at Gilbert’s Texaco 
Station in Cisco. Ask for Don 
Kellar. p42

GARAGE S.ALE: Saturday, 
May 29, from 8:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. across the street 
from Otis Mfg. Co. one block. 
Camper cover for short bed 
pickup, bed.spreads, clothes, 
dishes, books and lots of odds 
and ends. p42

c FOR SALE :

USED TRAILER SAI.E 
9 40 ft. Dropdecks 6,000 to 

7,500. 20 40 ft. Doubledrops 
7,250. 18 40 ft. Flatbeds 2,900 
to 6,900. 2 3 axle Lobeds 
13,500 to 14,900. 4 40 to 45 ft. 
cattle 25 to 4,800. .30 other 
trailers including Grains, 
gooseneck, flats, oilfield, 
dumps, oilfield and other 
tra i le rs .  Toll free 
1-800-792-2942 for details. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Texas. p43

FOR SALE; 1978 Mustang 
II. $2,000. Call 915-662-3246, 
Putnam. p44

NEW OILFIELD 
TRAILERS

11 new Fontaine Trailers 
with rolling tails. 25, 35, 4o, 
50 and 70 ton lobeds with 2, 3, 
and 4 axles, also Dropdecks 
and flatbeds with rollers and 
all are reduced for this sale. 
Toll free 1-800-792-2942 for 
details. Johnston Truck, 
Cross Plains, Texas. p43

Tfn
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One of the nicer homes In Cisco, excellent location, 
upkeep very good, paved street and not overpriced, 
you will like this place and there is no sign up In front.

Your dream can come true, being offered is one of 
those stately, beautiful, weU kept, two story dwellings. 
When this house Is gone you may never ever have a 
chance to own one again. In many ways the house is 
priceless but you can buy It within reason. You will 
have the past, present and future all in one.

A very attractive stucco two bedroom dwelling, good 
location as to schools and priced right.

Owner has two places, one very good stucco, roomy 
two bedroom, with extra garage apartment, comer lot 
and paved street. The other is attracUve frame three 
bedroom dwelling 1 4  miles out on an acre or two of 
land, will sell or keep either one.

Three bedroom frame, extra nice Inside, you will like 
it, comer lot. good location and no trouble In getting it 
financed with a lower rate of Interest and very little 
closing costs.

Another two story, carpeted upstairs and down, pav
ed street, comer lot and is a steal price wise.

Small but beautiful, four room dwelling, comer lot 
and good location.

I We have them, other houses, downtown commercial 
property, you name it and we will probably have it and 
we are selling it. We appraise aU property before 
listing It so the price is exactly right and we know the 
business we are in.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Carl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in oN phases 

of the worit. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

NEW DROPDECKS 
17 new Fontaine 40, 42, 44, 

45, 48 and 50 ft. in stock. 
Some with beaver tails, roll
ing tails, 15” and 20” tires, 
etc. Prices start at $10,500. 
for 40 ft. with 10 x 15 tires. 
Toll free 1-800-792-2942, 
Johnston T ruck, Cross 
Plains, Texas. p43

NEW BRIUK HOME FOR 
SALE OR TRADE: 3 Ixi., 2 
bath complete with built-ins, 
fireplace and garage. For 
more details call Big (’oun- 
Iry Real Flstatc 442-1693 or 
after hours call 442-3958 or 
442-1707. p45

FOR SALE: Microwave 
oven. Montgomery Ward. 
Double shelf, temperature 
prob and browner. $300. Call 
442-4579. p-13

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house, 202 
Ave. I, $10,000.00. 4 acres 
outside city limits. Highway 
80 east. Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

FOR SALFl; 210 pound bar
rel oil tanks, 3-16 by a 
q u a rte r. 915-945-2462. p-45

-7Z1
4 HOUSES FOR SALE: 
Will take small down 
and finance. Inquire at 
1205 West 8th, Cisco. 
p-44 ■

— N.’’:---- ^  ~ x v :

FOR SALE: Spacious 2 
slory older home, excellent 
loealioM in Cisco, on corner 
lo!. paved street. Needs 
S o m e  repairs but is livable. 
Call 442-19',)3 or 442-2366. 
p-;i9lfc

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE: 5 room 
house, large lot with 
garden spot. Close to 
school. 10,000. Call 
442-1524. Can be seen at 
603 West 11th, Cisco. 
Will be vacant June 5th. 
p-50

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE BY OWNERS; 3
tx-drooin house on large lots. 
908 West 9th Street, Cisco. 
Shown by appoinlmenl only. 
Call 442-2052 or 442-2653. p-47

FOU S\I.E
2 largt I ; li;'. feet by 
IK) ti ■( 1 i*i block .So. 
i.aii::i . a :,c'! vdeition 
l.astl.i.Ml Fall
SI7 »:2 • 'H:‘. T17

"FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl' 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc ______
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FOR SALE: Rollaway bed 
with mattress. $25. Call 
442-1600 f>-42

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, 1̂ 4 bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h. 
$40,000.

.308 East '¿0th. I,argc 3 bedroom house and good size 
.sno|) building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
nuiny uses. $40,000.

ALMOST SOLD OUT
Part-TIm« 8)94.111 For AU»Rlslc

Crop Innirifu;«
in Fastland. Brown and Carohan Counties. 
No License required.

i|

WE NEED LISTINGS 
LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anito Webb, Associot«, 442-3546 
Ray Moody Brok«r, 725-7279

9 - ^ 2  a t u /  i - 5  > 4 ( o f t . - i9 u .

Contact Webster Wlllouyhby,
511 Early Bivd. 

next to Classic Inn M tel, Early, Tx. 
(915) 643-4034

O ffù

14/41 V*' í^ fun4Ífiy
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Letter To The Editor
Kditor

Thank you very much for 
the time you afforded me on 
my recent visit with you in 
Kastland. It meant a lot to 
me to have the opportunity 
of visiting with you personal
ly on a subject such as THt: 
ARTS.

We a re  doubly ap 
preciative of the nice article 
- and picture - released for 
print in your newspaper. 
When you are under a grant, 
the Commission and the ar
tist, in this case, the Texas 
Little Symphony, closely 
scrutinize your news items. 
Every one is a PLUS for our 
council.

We app rec ia te  your 
response, and despite the 
terrible weather, the final 
evaluation is showing up as

about a break even project. 
This will be pleasing to the 
Commission since it is our 
second grant and we are in 
the “growing pains” pro
cess.

I hope to visit with you 
again soon. 1 will be in 
Austin at the Texas Commis
sion and will attempt to pick 
up some more of the 
Assembly’s newsletters so 
that 1 might send you one. 
Then on Tuesday (the next 
day) Tom and 1 leave for 
Europe This has been a 
busy day at my typewriter, 
but I do not like to go around 
the corner without first hav
ing expressed appreciation 
for a favor.
Best wishes.
Yours very truly,
Connie Birdsong, President

May 29, 1982-Sept. 6, 1982 
proclaimed Make It Click-Buckle Up

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service

5 days a week
on Kodacolor II

&
Ektachrome Slides

tyCo€ÎaÀ: pU m

PROCIj ^MATION 
WHEREAS, More than 
1,800,000 occupants are in
jured every year in motor 
vehicle crashes and more 
than 35,000 are killed; and 
WHEREAS, Safety belts and 
child safety are proven ef
fective in reducing such in
ju ries  and p reventing  
deatlis, and ensuring the 
preservation of our families, 
this nation’s most precious 
resource; and
WHEREAS, The National 
Safety Council is leading a 
“Make It CUck - Buckle Up” 
recognition campaign to 
highlight the need for, and 
benefits of, occupant 
restraint use and the con
tributions of state and local 
safety programs; and 
WHEREAS, The “Make It 
Click - Buckle Up” cam
paign will ask volunteers to 
sign pledges that they and 
their motor vehicle oc

cupants will use safety belts 
and child safety seats each 
and every time they are in a 
vehicle, especially during 
the 101 critical days from 
Memorial Day weekend 
through Labor Day 
weekend;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, 
Scott Bailey, County Judge, 
of Eastland County, do 
hereby proclaim the 101 
critical days from May 29, 
1982 through September 6, 
1982 to be “Make It Click • 
Buckle Up” summer, in 
recognition of the outstan
ding con tribu tions to 
Eastland County and to 
other cities throughout the 
nation that are united to 
have everyone BUCKLE-UP 
for greater safety on our 
highways, roadways and 
streets.
DATED THIS 24 DAY OF 
MAY, A.D. 1982

Scott Bailey

Wearing safety belts 
are being emphasised
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NOW OPEN
C & B TREASURES 

401 S. High
\ J  O  ReHgious Gifts & Books 

Turq. Jewelery 
^T^^lndion Moccasins &

629-2751
T.T.TAT.MAlAl.MA lA I A lA lJ J A l .M .U m i

This summer the National 
Safety Council and the 
Eastland County Extension 
Homemakers are asking the 
public to make a special ef
fort to wear their safety 
belts.

“Make It Click • Buckle- 
Up” is a national campaign 
in which volunteers across 
the country and Extension 
Homemakers in Eastland 
County will be asking people 
to sign pledges promising to 
buckle their safety belts and 
put their children in child 
safety seats.

According to National 
Safety Council statistics, 
every year an estimated 18 
million motor vehicle oc
cupants are injured and 
more than 35,000 are killed in 
motor vehicle crashes.

Mrs. Morris Underwood, 
of Extension Homemakers, 
says the national campaign 
will focus on the “101 critical 
days” from Memorial Day 
weekend through Labor 
Day. During this period, 
more persons are injured 
and killed in motor vehicle 
crashes than at any other 
period of the year, explains 
Mrs. Underwood

Mrs. Underwood says a 
pledge to buckle-up is the 
first step toward commit
ment. “We hope once people 
become comfortable wear
ing their belts during their 
pledge period, they will 
make it a lifetime habit.” 

Extension Homemakers 
points out that about 12,000 of 
the 52,600 people killed in 
1980 would have been saved 
if they had been wearing 
safety belts or were pro
tected by approved child 
safety seats.

For further information on 
the “Make It Click - Buckle- 
Up” campaign and safety 
belts & child safety seats, 
contact; Mrs. Morris Under-^ 
wood. Extension
Homemakers, Rt. 1, Ranger, 
Tx. 76470 or telephone 
817/647-1903 or contact the 
National Safety Council, 444 
N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
IL 60611.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO Ik 24 HOURS

T -4 6

G O O D W rEA R
WOODCRAFT 

CONCEPTS
Residentiol and Business Remodeling 

New Construction

629-1813

G R EA T-SELLIN G  CUSTORR P O LY STEEL R A D IA L
A T S A LE  $  
P R IC E S !

W hiiBw all
S iz« S A L E  P R ICE

F ET
No tta4a  
naadad

P I  / ' b / 8 0 H  1 3 $ 5 2 . 0 0 $ 1  7 9
f M 9 t > / 7 b H  1 4 $ 6 5 . 0 0 $ 2  1 8
f’ ? 1 5 / 7 b R 1 4 $ 7 6 . 0 0 $ 2  4 8
P ? O b / 7 b R  1 b $ 6 8  O O $ 2  4 7
P P 2 b / 7 b H 1 5 $ 7 8 . 0 0 $ 2  7 8

4 6 wniioRwaU
P 1 5 5 / 8 0 R I3  
P lu s  S I  5 3  F E T .  
N o  T ra d e  N e e d e d

S t e e l  a n d  p o l y e s t e r  —  
C u s t o m  P o ly s t e e l  g i v e s  y o u  
b o t h !
G a s - s a v i n g  r a d ia l  c o n 
s t r u c t io n
S u r e - f o o t e d  t r a c t io n ,  r a in  
o r  s h i n e .

S a l e  E n d s  J u n e  5 th

N o ie t  Mib c o u n t  a n d  
S id e w a ll s ty lin g  v a ry  w ith  

s i / e  N o t a ll t ir e s  lo o k  e a a c t ly  
l ik e  t ire  s h o w n

HlOH 
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PERFORMANCE RADIAL 
PRICES!

• P re c is » -  l i .t n it h n g , d e p e n i l . ib U -  
p e i io f  f i i .tp c e  co n ito rta b l« -  ticli-

• S p e c i . t l  I r e . u l  d t - s ig n  f o r  
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Sa la
Prica  
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P 1 9 5 / 7 0 R 1 4 $77.1  5 $ 2  2 4
P 2 2 5 / 7 0 R  1 4 $ 8 4 .8 5 $ 2  8 0
P 2 2 5 / 7 0 R 1 5 $ 8 6 .5 0 $ 2  8 9
P 2 O 5 / 6 0 R 1  3 $ 7 0 .0 5 $ 2  0 8
P 2 4 5 / 6 0 R 1 4 $ 8 9 .1 0 $ 2  8 6
P 2 5 5 / 6 0 R  1 5 $ 9 6 .2 5 $ 3  0 8

N o w  th ru  J u n a  S th

CENTER

RIB HI-MILER.A LOW-PRICER. 
LIGHT TRUCK TIRE 
NOW ON SALE.
• L o n g , lo w - c o s t  m i le a g e
• H e a v y - d u t y  s t r e n g t h ,  b r u is e - r e s i s t a n t  

c a r c a s s
• B u t t r e s s e d  s h o u ld e r s  for s ta b ility  a n d  w e a r

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25 
POUNDS

IN JU S T  6 W EEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS
C A LL TODAY 
FOR A FREE 

CONSULTATION
629-8361

lights Irom the. 
Christian World

By; Josephine O ev e la n d

Being a Christian does not 
guarantee the prayers we 
pray will be answered as we 
would desire. It is then we 
are inclined to falter and 
doubt. Faith, Friend, is look
ing to Jesus and believing in 
Him whether you ever 
receive any answers to 
prayers.

Cain and Abel were the 
first children born into the 
world. Abel was the keeper 
of sheep and Cain was the 
tiller of the soil. Abel offered 
to the Lord an offering of a 
lamb which pleased God. 
Cain displeased God by br
inging an offering of food. 
God wanted a living 
sacrifice.

In a fit of jealousy Cain 
murdered Abel. Abel was 
righteous, faithful and pleas
ed God, yet he died. Cain was 
evil, full of deceit and the 
epitome of sin, yet he lived.

We judge people when they 
are not powerful or suc
cessful according to the 
world’s standard. Yet Abel 
was lis ted  among the 
greatest in God’s book.

Today the blood of mar
tyr’s are crying from the

dust while the wicked jeers. 
But someday Christian, you 
will stand with other Chris
tians before the King in 
white robes of righteousness 
singing songs of rejoicing. 
You will tramp the street of 
gold and live in a mansion 
prepared for you. You will 
hear the King of Kings say, 
“ Well, done good and 
faithful servant; enter into 
the joy of the 
Lord."-Matthew 25:21.

\ \ ( ) R i ) o f ( ; o i )
But the fruit of the 

Spirit is love, Joy, 
peace, long-suffer
ing gentleness, 
goodness, faith.

Meekness, tem
perance; against 
such there is no 
law.
And they that are 

C h r i s t ' s  have 
crucified the flesh 
with the affections 
and lusts.

If we live in the 
Spirit, let us also 
walk in the Spirit.

CaUliins 5:22-25

.HTx^GtR TIMKS
KanKvr, Tt-xsk

EASTLAND TKI KGKAM 
Eaxtlnnd. Tcxax

C ISCO PRESS j 
CiM'o, Tcxax ^
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ESr/tTESALE
7H WM Mh, Cbeo 

Frkbf, May 28 

From 8 a.m. t o  6 p.m.
CHRM WÍ «RM  MOT

ák

I .9 éfì .5’
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‘ 52’ *

‘ 71’ *

P a r T Ira
700-1&BiacKwall 
TuM Type Load 
Range C Pius $2 FET No 
Trade Needed
Par TIra
7 50-l6BiacKwali 

e Loar Plus 
; t No 

Trade Needed

tube Type Load 
Range 0 Plus 
$.1 54 FET No

BRAKE SERVICE 
YOUR CHOICE

Im pon or dom osttc ca rs  AdtJtRonal parts and  
s e rv ic a s  e-ilra tl n eed ed *
Irx c lu d M : In s ta ll n e w  fro n t g r e a s e  s e a l s  
p a c k  f ro n t  w h e e l  b e a r in g s ,  in s p e c t  h y 
d r a u l ic  s y s t e m  a d d  f lu id , r o a d  t e s t  
2 - W h e e l  F r o n t  D i s c :  In s t a l l  n e w  f ro n t  
b r a k e  p a d s ,  r e s u r f a c e  fro n t  r o t o r s ,  in -
s p e c t  c a l i p e r s

O R
4 - W h e e l  D r u m : In s ta ll  n e w  b r a k e  lin in g  
a n d  r e s u r f a c e  a ll fo u r  d r u m s  
vysrranted  12 nnonihs or 12 CXX3 m ile s  w ftich- 
e v a r  c o m a s  first

E A G L E  R A D I A L  T IR E
P R IZ E  D R A W IN O  

W IN  A  1 9 8 2  
C H E V R O L E T

CAMARO Z-28
(•quIppGd w ith  G oodyaar E a g le  T ire a )  

O R
A  S E T  O F  F O U R  

G O O D Y E A R  E A G L E  T I R E S
IT S  FUN -  i r s  EASY Nothing to Buyl
E n try  fo rm * a v a ila b le  at O o o O v e ar S e r v ic e  
S t o r e s  a n d  G o o d y e a r  in d e p e n d e n t  
D e a le r s  O f t io a i  E a g le  P r iz e  D ra w in g  
r u le s  o u t lin e d  o n  e n try  form  m u st  b e  fo l
lo w e d  O ffe r  IS v o id  in sta te  of W is c o n s in  
a n d  w h e r e v e r  e l s e  p r o h ib it e d  b y  law  
E n t r ie s  m u st  b e  s u b m it te d  b e fo re  m id 
n ig h t 5-31  -82

S a le  E n d s  S a tu rd a y , J u n e  5th

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

REALTOR
Equal Housing 
Opportuniti*s

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Parrock, Assodote

Main Office-205 East Moin-Ronger, Texos 647-32TH 
Branch Office-116 North Soaman-Eostlond, Texas 629-8641

19 90 OlyS 013 000 mileswhicbevwi corns» lirti
• Inspect all four lire : correct air pressure • Set 
front or reai wheel easier camber and toe ir proper alignment • Inspect suspension and steer 
ing systems Vosi U S cars and impotls wiiri| 
adiustable suspension Includes Ironi wheel drive 
Chevetles ligni trucKs and cars requiring Mac 
Pherson Strut correction eitra Parts and addi 
iional services eitra if needed

■■■■'■ L lt s l lm *  A lignm ant
KVe «nil align your car as staled above inen rechecK and align it every 6 months or 5 000 
miles — Of «ihenever needed Valid only at me 
Sioie where purchased Oftei does not cover the replacement or lires and or parts (hat 
become worn or damaged Agieemeni void if 
service work allecting the aTignment is per- 
termed by any olher outlet

G O O D p T E A R
C a r c a rd  for id «rititication  a n d  o o n o ra d  o n ly  at O o o d y a a r  S e r v ic e  S to re s

F |  U s©  a n y  of t h e s e  w a y s  to b u y  G o o d y e a r  F le v o lv in g  C h a r g e  A c c o u n t  
- I  • M a s t e r C a r d  • V is a  • A m e r i c a n  E x p r e s s  • C a r t e  B l a n c h e

C R j/k u r r y
«  iM N O V A T tO M

• D i n e r s  C l u b  • C a s h
aaark r-acniT Tf MMB SHOWN AME AVAILABLE AT OOCOTff AN SSAVtCf ETOmE f SEE ANT OE TMf BStOWLlDTCPINC mAtcEB L i M i t a o w / m m A N T i t • ano cmioir rtmME auto t r mvicbe not availabl e at stAnnBO location

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
INOEEENOaNT DE ALEA» EC

Everísto
JimkiEZ 315 E. Main Eastland

Hours 
7:30-6 

7:30-5 (Sat)

3 Rent Houses located in Eastland, near High School - 
Good Investment.

Nice & Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

Lake Cabin on south side of Lake I>eon. Fireplace, 2 
room and bath. Needs some repair. Excellent fishing 
area.

Investment Property' -18*^ A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas & oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.

Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

2 BR House in Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner financ
ing available.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.

120 Acres Near Carbon, V4 minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coasUl - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00

MOBILE home to be 
b., 1 walk-in sho»^ 
DW, stove, R e f .ü  
shades, $21,000.00. ^

’ - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
V a , wet bar and stools, 

T̂ W.&D. Carpeted, drapes.

Id ea l  Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location • call today!

TWO-STf)RY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00

APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blka. off Hwy. M 
$3500 • Small down payment. Owner financed.

« -ki



KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
M rs. Opol C . King-BrokerCISCO 

106 W. 6tii 
442-2S52

RANGER
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 

decorated, new plumbin|>, corner lot.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port, storatte building, barn, fruit orchard, t>arden, 
several pecan trees. Approx 10 acres. Close in, 
$42,000 00. Assumable loan 

THREE STORY brick buildinv;, includes 2 offices 
mow rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
■ pace for busines.-. expansion Owner will finance

RANGER Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link fence, 
$29,000.00.

Res. 647-1510 
STRAWN

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable

Lovelv two storv cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

RISING STAR
RISING STAR: Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 

room, tnsulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot Priced $10,500.00.

OLDEN CISCO
OIDEN- Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen with 

plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed m porch, 
carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot, $50,000 00

IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 
duplex living rooms, potential good mcome 
$65,000.

We Need and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Conventional, VA , and FHA 
Financing Available

Ardyth Caldwell 
442-2134

Patricia C. Nowak
672-5711 
672-5521
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FOWLER REALTORS
BUI Griffith. Broker 

820  West M aln ia s tla n d  629-1760 
107 A Main-Hangar 647-1302

Residential EASTLAND
EXECLTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a 'll view overlooking
Eastland. 3 bdr., *» a ^ k V  -s: Wet bar, sound 
system, vacuum sv ^ A J^ iiu su a l fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master suite, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenii-Air cooktop and more. $85,000.00. El 
NEED TO INVEST W\ l>ome divided into two
apartments. $15,000 j U L U  flails. E-12 
TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is onlv $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM. ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000.00 E-7 
NICE OLDER home sitP' on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. ' kitchen, beautiful
fireplace, big beautit Call for more details
and how to get this o n ^ _ - l l
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdnn., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

ñ
ñ
P i

A

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard d ra ^ s  to be put in 
house. For more information call “ ^
IN RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath ^
condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and “  ^  
air conditioner. $25.000 00 Call for more information.
R-16

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home. 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1 
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. lA rg e ^  
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call a  
for more information. C;2 *

COUNTRY HOMES A ACREAGE ^

Great for building a C Q I D  a ^
on it. Like to know r, W ^ r f a i s ?  Call Now! A-19 
55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high^^ 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a u n i t .^

DO YOU WANT TO OWN A HOUSE? Do you want to 
own some land’ We’ve got the two together! A nice 
three bedroom, one bath home and approx. 5 acres. If 
this sounds good to you, call right now! HA^ ^
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD O N  between 2 and 3 acre g  
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for 
FRESH ON MARKET! 167 2/’9 acres. Approx. 16 miles ^  
S. of Cisco on Rising small older house .
two tanks, peanut . « v ^ - s t a l  and some woi^ed ^  
area. $500 an acre. c S ™ '»  financing
Call for information, rt-15 ,
go ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In ;
fenced, with one Unk. trap, and barn. CALL TODAY.

è
RANGER

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3
GOOD LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
for more information. R-5
IN A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits Uiis nice two 
bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 
Call for details. R-8
NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 

^  trees such as; APPIJiS, PEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 
garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15

A

V  CONSIDER YOURSELF AT HOME in this cozy three 
^  bedroom, two bath home with living room, dining room.

and BREAKFAST ROOM! Central heat and air. AND 
^  MORE! CALL FOR THE MORE! R-11

A-7
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in ^  
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3

ACREAGE
7# ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! mile frontage, two 
tanks and mesquitc trees. Ixicated on 1-20 access road.
Call today. A-8 
4 ACRES CIX)SE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access-^; 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 0 , 
business. A-3

COMMERCIAL A LOTS ^
IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. I/-15 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in- ?■.; 
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7 ^
GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make ^  
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

Bill Griffith, Broker 
647-1635

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINOSI 
WE RE HERE FOR YOU

Shirley Griffith 
647-1635

Kenneth Grice 
647-1734

z  ; B i i i b i  -  t
EASTUNO

*
*V-
*
^  SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 14 bath, custom 
^  kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard. 
46 close to schools. El 
«
J  NEW BRICK HOME.-Fxcellent neighborhood. 3 bdr., 2
*  baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 

lighting it storm windows. E2
#
•K- SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr , 1 bath home, fully 
■K’ carpeted, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat 4  in 
^  good condition. E3 
i-
. ,  NEAT. WELL KEPT-2 bdr., 1 bath, stucco home, poten- 

tial for extra room in attic, sun porch, concrete cellar, 
46 deep lot for garden or playground E4 
*
i  PRICED TO SELL-Completely remodeled. 2 bdr., 1 

bath home with fireplace Equity 4  assume FHA loan. E15

*  NICE-2 bdr 
^6 furnace, carpor»

ACREAGE

rlSOVS
on small lot, nice carpet, wall 

age area 4 fenced back yard. E6

Q o U t f p f y "  REAL ESTATE
629-U91 629-1725

2.77 ACRES-on 120 East on access road. Ideal for your 
new business. A3

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS-6 miles South of Eastland, build 
your dream home. A4

4.33 ACRES-approx. 4 miles South East on l.ake road. 
Has water meter installed. No Restrictions. A5

20 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to Eastland, Cisco 
4  Breckenridge. A6

«
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

12V̂  ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter ]||| 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7 ^

*
60 ACRES-about 12 miles South of Cisco. About 45 acres ^

i  SPACIOUS OIJ7ER BRICK HOME-Like new inside and 
J  out. 4 bdr., baths. 100 X 200 lot, in established 
^  neighborhmxl E7 
*
*  HANDY MAN S PARADISE-3 bdr., 1 bath, older home

*
*

with small house 4 garage on back lot. E8

W'*'’ a ouse in need of repair
¿9

WillFOUR l-OTS-w>"̂  
make good renta

*
*  IDEAL L<K'AT10N-at the edge of Eastland. 3 bdr., 1‘ 
^  brick home on approx 67 acres. ElO

*
*

*
«

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

OTHER
OLDEN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 

celling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water 4 well. 01

OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 
2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

laU A l HOUSIM 
OrPOKTUNITIES

RANGER-3 bdr 
comer lot. 03

GORMAN
*
J  LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr.
^  asbestos siding. Gl

^  BRICK HOME NEAR SCHOOL-3 bdr.,
♦  covered patio, attached garage, central H/A,
♦  clean and in good neighborhood. G2

J  BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home with 6 
^  rooms in need of some repair. G3

, 1 bath home on 2 lots. Frame 4

l ‘j  bath, 
especially

♦  AFFORDABLE LIVING "■ 1
♦  Two lota, large area, water 
i  sider trade. G4

ath. frame home 
uit trees. Will con-

I bath, attached garage sets on nice

LAKE LEON

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. L2

WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. 1.3

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot lUst off F.M. 2461, ideal 
for week-end camping. L4

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage. 
I>5

BARBARA lOVE, BROKER

HOUSE 4  ACREAGE

SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-ToUl 
electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water,
2 wells and tank, corral and small barn. HAl

NICE ROCK HOME-1.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6.
3 bdr., 1=̂6 baths, Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

GORMAN-new brick home on 2*̂6 wooded acres, ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HA3

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 2‘2 baths, separate living, dining 4 family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING-in this 34 yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric 4 city water. HA5

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank 4 small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Eastland. HA6

in grasses, the rest in timber. A8

74.189 ACREIS-about 44 miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4” wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

16.61 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage on pavement, 2 
miles North of I.ake l.eon Dam. Desirable wooded tract. 
All

8.9 ACRES, CARBON-f ronts on loop 389 near school. Ex
cellent location, part wooded, part cleared. Owner will 
finance. A1

COMMERCIAL

S  PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 HAZEL UNDIRWUQD o:£y-i i m  pmupmivm i.vwk j

| t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' ' • '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FHA-VA CONVENTIOHAL FINANCING

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188

*

*

t  
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
♦  
♦  
*  
*  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  

♦
OFFICE BUlLDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep- ♦  

tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with elec- 
trie pump and large quonset hut. Owner financing ^  
available. Cl ^

♦
NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., liv- ♦  

ing room 4  kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 ♦
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2 J

1 *7v
♦
♦

RENTAL INVESTMENTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% ^  
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 car ♦  
metal garage, good location and close to school. C3 ♦

*1F
RANGER COMMERCIAL BLDG.-with lots of potential- ^  

approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office 4  parts ^  
storage area, built-in air compressor and overhead hoist. 
Approx, one year old. Good location. C4 ♦

♦
IDEAL BUSINFJSS lXICATION-9 rooms, 3 baths, ♦  

building on 4  acre. On old Hwy. 80 East just off I 20. ♦  
Owner financing available. C5 ^

♦  
♦  
♦

BARBARA LOVE 647-1397



Bird Houses Attroct Birds Best Time To Courthouse Report
Want to attract some 

small birds-even blueblrds- 
to your backyard?

All it takes, says the cur
rent iasite of Ranger Rick’s 
nature magazine, is a little 
creativity and almost no ex
pense. You can transform 
tra sh -m ilk  cartons and 
other throw -aw ay
containers-into Detergent 
Dream Houses, Milk Carton 
Cabins, Coffee Can Cottages 
and Margarine Tub Man
sions.

Houses made from trash 
are perfect alternatives for 
birds who nest in tree 
cavities, says the monthly 
children’s publication of the 
National Wildlife Federa
tion. If you decide to build, 
keep the following tips in 
mind.

a Spray the interior of any 
container with black enamel 
paint, which will make the 
house seem more like the in
side of a tree.

•  Moat small birds need 
an opening about 1^ inches 
across. Keep the opening 
small or you’ll attract starl
ings and other large birds.

•  Make 6 to 8 drain holes 
in the bottom of the house.

•  The house will probably 
be better off without per
ches, which can attract spar
rows and s ta r lin g s -th e  
“pests” of the bird world.

a Paint the outside of the 
house if you want it to last 
longer. Exterior latex paint 
is best, says Ranger Rick, 
and white paint Is preferable 
if the house will be hung in a 
sunny spot. (White will 
reflect the sunlight and keep 
the house cool.)

•  To keep rain out of the 
entrance hole, hange each 
house so it tilts slightly 
toward the ground.

# As soon as the young 
birds have “ fledge,” or 
flown from the house, clean 
it out and get rid of lice, 
mites or other animals that 
set up shop in birdhouses. All 
of these “homes from trash” 
should be cleaned or thrown 
out before winter comes. 
Ranger Rick reminds his 
readers.

Now that you’ve got the 
basics, here are instructions 
for building three of the 
homes described in the 
magazine;

The “Coffee Can Cottage” 
will provide birds with a 
home for many years, says 
Ranger Rick. Drill two holes 
three inches apart in the bot
tom of a one or two-pound 
coffee can. (Use a one-pound 
can for wrens and a two- 
pound can for larger birds.) 
Then drill holes in the moun
ting board to correspond 
with the placement of the

hdea in the can. Before 
screwing the can to the 
board, drill drain holes on 
the bottom side of the can, 
and nail the completed house 
to a post or tree.

One of the easiest houses 
in the magazines is the 
“Detergent Dream House," 
b u ilt from  an em pty  
detergent bottle. This one 
doesn’t even need drain 
holes; if it’s hung upside 
down with its cap lessened, 
water will drain through the 
cap. Cut an entrance hole six 
inches from the cap. To hang 
the house, string a wire 
through the handles or bot
tle. Then wrap the wire 
around a tree or post.

Another sim ple house 
comes in lots of bright col
ors; i t ’s m ade from  
margarine tubs. The en
trance hole should be cut in 
the bottom of the tub, and 
drain holes should be drilled 
in the side of the container 
that will become the bottom. 
With tacks or small nails, at
tach the lid to a mounting 
board, snap the tub onto its 
lid, and mount the board on a 
tree.

Pecan Spray 

May 27-31

With a few such houses, 
says Ranger Rick, you’ll not 
only be recycling trash, 
'Ou’U be helping out some of 
urn’s fepthered friends.

It is time to spray pecan 
trees for the control of the 
pecan nut casebearer accor
ding to Eastland Co. Exten
sion Agent DeMarquis Gor
don. The best control will be 
achieved if trees are sprayed 
between May 27 and 31.

The adult casebearers 
which are small moths have 
been depositing eggs on the 
small nuts during the past 
few days. These eggs will be 
hatching by May 27 and 28.

Gordon says the spray 
should be applied after most 
of the eggs have hatched and 
before the sm all worms 
enter the pecans. This time 
may vary throughout the 
county with the southern 
part of Eastland County 
needing control earlier than 
the northern part.

Proper timing through 
coverage of spray on the 
trees and recommended in
secticides are all important 
in the control of this pest.

The best insecticides for 
yard trees include Sevin, 
Malathion and Zolone. Com
mercial producers may use 
Zolone, Sevin , Guthion, 
M alathion or Torak P. 
Malathion gives a quick kill, 
but the residual lasts for only 
a day or two. Both Zolone 
and Sevin will leave a 
residual for about one week. 
It takes Zolone about two 
days before it affects the in
sects. Gordon warns pro
ducers and homeowners to 
read the label and follow 
directions on the insecticides 
containers.

Gordon suggests using 
zinc sulfate or NZN with the 
insecticide to provide needed 
zinc.

It is important for com
mercial producers to check 
trees daily to determine the 
best time to spray.

W.L. Grtffln k  Otlwn To 1ft NaU Bk- 
Goiman Deed of truat 

Merle L. Gregg 4i Wife To OUien'i 
NaU Bk-Abtleite Deed of truat 

Earl H. GUbert ii Wife To Kni 
Brown OGL

WUson H. GUbert k  WUe To Km 
Brown OGL

Georgia Hagan Horn & Othen Dec'd 
To The Public Proof of Heirahip 

Timothy P Heliiu li WUe To 1ft NaU 
BkOorman Deed of truft 

Steve Howeth To Richard J. Roach, 
Jr Afgn ORR

Steve Howeth dba To Richard J. 
Roach, Jr. Afgn ORR 

Steve Howeth dba To Vernon J Nord 
k  WUe Afgn ORR

S.E. Hittfon by Atty To Dewey 
Rifter OGML

B.L. Hunter k Wiie To Duwayne K. 
Hunter li WUe Warranty Deed 

Woodrow Hallmark To The Pubbe 
Aff'dt

Hardin-Simmona Univ. Ind To 
Richard F Williamson OGL 

Irma Jacot li Others To Arile Gail 
WhiUey Rei Deed of tnu t 

Ova Lee Johnson li Wife To 
Eastland Natl Bk Deed of trust

Tom N Jackson k WUe To Veteran's 
Land Board of Texas Warranty Deed 

J.O. Jackson Jr ToO.L. (Bud) AUen 
k  WUe Contract

Albert Kanady To Barbara Kanady 
Power of Atty

David Donald Kolp, Dec’d to the 
Public CertUied Copy Probate 

Weldon J. Kanady k  Wife To 
Eastland NaU Bk Deed of trust 

Beulah Juanita l.angUtz k  Husband 
to Duke Dixon k WUe Warranty Deed 

Beulah Juanita LangliU k Husband 
To K.B Holmes Warranty Deed 

Mary Joseph (Molly) Curry Lewu k  
Others Dec'd To The Public Proof of 
heirship

Lameaa NaU Bank To John P 
Puckett k  others Rel. Deed of trust 

Floyd B (aka Ben) Mansell To The 
Public OrtUled Copy Probate 

Gladys R Mansell. Dec'd to The 
Public CertUied Copy Probate 

Calvin Michelson To The Public Afdt 
Louis Morgan k  Others to The 

PubUc Afdt
Adolph Muyns To Albert Cline Asgn 

OGL
Ethel McCamey To The public Unit 

Design.
Geo E McCelvey Jr Est To The 

Pubbe Aff'd
Viola McClane A Others, dee d To 

The Pubbe Proof of Heirship 
Vestal McClane To The Public Aff’d 
Ted McCulloch To 1st NaU Bk- 

Gorman Deed of truat 
Cleveland McDonald k  WUe To Tom 

N. Jackson Esmt
Hazel McCoUum To W B Norton k  

Others OGL
Frank Nuss Jr k  Others To Coffleld 

Eoterpnsea Inc. OGL 
Norman Owen k  WUe To James T 

Wright Deed of truat 
OIney Savings Asao. To J.W. Vinson 

k  WUe Rel. Deed of trust 
W.H. Puett k  WUe, Dec'd The Public 

Proof of heirship
Geo. 0. Pierce k  others To J.D. 

Taylor Deed of trust 
Robert G Perkins k  Wife To Guy 0. 

Salmon Warranty Deed 
O H. Preston, Jr. To SO OperaUon

Betty M. Pierce k  Others To Harold 
Dudley A WUe Warranty Deed 

Ijeroy Polnlck A WUe To Cecil S. 
Huff A WUe Warranty Deed 

F Emmett Price To Richard F 
Wilbamaon, Tr OGL 

Hazel Price To Richard F WUUam- 
son, Tr. OGL

Ina Mae Riggan To Morris l.ee Rig- 
gan Warranty Deed 

J.T. Raney A Wife To Mary E Upe 
A Husband Warranty Deed 

Ranger Savings To Leland W 
Carter Sub Agree 

Richardson SAL Ass'n. To David A. 
Keener Rel Deed of trust 

Sandra Gregory Reid To Ernestine 
Geyser Quit Claim Deed 

Geo. David Rodgers A Others To 
Roy Douglas Bevoni Rat Stip A Ext 
OGL

Arnold P Scharbauer Tr A Other* 
To Ted M Kerr Tr A Others CertUied 
Copy Asgn Deed

Bessie M Smith, deed To The PubUc 
Proof of Heirship

State of Texas To William 1. Gary 
Rel Slate Tax Uen 

Southern Savings A Ixian Assn To 
Edward L RalclUfe A WUe Rel Deed 
of trust

Slate of Texas To Norman Pate Rel. 
State Tax Uen

Ijrry  D Shoemaker To Randy 
Huush A others Deed 

Wanda Mane Shoemaker, dee d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Ruth Sudderth Shipley To Richard 
F WiUiamson Tr OGL 

Carl W. Strobel To Eddie M 
McMillan OGL

Southwrest SUte Bank To Carroll W 
Slansell A Wife Rel. Deed of trust 

O.M Speegle A WUe To Donald E 
MiUer OGL

Grace Jewel Sprotl By Atty. ToFred 
William Shafer Quit Oaim Deed 

Charlie Torrez A WUe To Junmie 
Turner Sr. A Wife Warranty Deed 

Jimrme S Turner A WUe To Charlie 
Torrez A Wife Deed of trust 

landa Ricks Tonne To Weldon 
Garland Pharr Warranty Deed 

Grace Yarbrough To Dewey Keesee 
A WUe Rel Deed of trust 

lis t IMst. Clerk
Hugh Vernon Snuth HI Speedmg 
Shirley Coppedge Violate Written 

Promise to appear in Cause No 
4SU41-}

Abraham Smith DWI 
Danny Gant Theft over | i  00 and 

under *20 00 
David l,ee Speller Theft over *5 00 

and under *20 00 
Blake Avery Barinius Passing a 

forged instrument 
Joseph Shadrick Bailey II DWI 
Claude lee  Patton DWI

Edward A. Gamas DWI 
Jacquelme G. Richardson Speeding 
Larry D. Wilson Speeding 
Larry D. Wilson Speeding 
Roy Lae Sapplngton Cnmlnal Non 

Support
William Price Lowry III DWI 
David BUI Theft over »20.00 and 

under *200.00
Bill C. Cooper Thsft over *20 00 and 

under *200 00
Sun Exp. A Produetton vs R.F. Dun

can A Others Receivership 
Sun Exp A Produetton vs W B Web

ber A others Receivership 
Truett B. little  vs James J. Johnson 

A others Receivership 
McMillan Industries, Inc vs 1st. 

Tex Petroleum Inc. Damages 
McMillan Industries Inc. vs Clyde 

Houston dba Houston Oil A Energy 
Damages

Handy Glen Henson vs Carbi Jean 
Henaon Divorce

Clyde Boose vs Raymond Blevins 
Debt

William T Pabner vs Willie H 
Wende A WUe. Moielle Wende I>ebt 

Clifford Teivert vs Jim A Ida Burk A 
Others Receivership

W.D. Fullerton, dba Brack Meter «  
Elec. Co. vs Command Energy Corp. * 

Carter Jones vs International -  
Harvester, Inc. Damages T

Janice Yvonne Stephenson vs Rusael ;
Fagan Stephenson Divorce -

Moylan Const Co. Inc. vs Northern I  
Gas Products Suit on Acet. ?

D. B Electric Inc., a Texas Corp vs ;
Bruner Driller Co. Inc a Tex Corp. '. 
Sworn Acet. '

New Vehicle RegUterattoos
E. A. Roberts J r  Chev. 2 Dr. .

Eastland 1>
D M Ward Chev FUt Bed DeLeon
(]teophysical Dev. Inc. Ford Pu. 

Eastland
LeRoyce Brantley Honda MC , 

Eastland
Charles E. Bowles Vespa Moped 

Eastland
K.J. Green Olds 2 Dr. Eastland 
Sue S. Denson GMC Pu. Hanger 
Ann Baker Ford 3 Dr. Eastland 
lafonda Knott Chev. 2 Dr. Cisco ’ 
Diane Johnson Ford Pu. Eastland 
Tommy Hendricks Ford Pu. Clyde 
De-Hid Inc. Ford Van Eastland 
licslie D Richardson Buick 2 Dr. 

Cisco

RANGER TIMES 
RanRcr, Texaa

EAST'AND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas

a s c o  PR ESS j 
Cisco, Texas j
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CONSiDER
A CAREER IN

LÄW ENFORCEMENT

NBC 
NEWVMUSIClEWVMU!

FM 97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS

The ,\b:U”ic ro lice  Dcpiirlrrenl has openings 
now for s'-icces.sful, career-minded men and 
wiMiKT. ir.teresteii in becoming police Officers. 

40 hour work week 
p.xccIlerU relircinent 
1 week paid vacnlion 

sick It ave, hospilaliiation 
and life insurance 

exoelleni training program 
promolionn! opportunities 

sal-ary •
.Arndoiny ......................................
Prohation.iry. .
Pulic»'Officer. . . . . . .  $l,'2k8 00 lo$;.49C 00

INCENTIVE PAY 
4 year College Degree 100.00 mo.
2 year AssoclateDcgrcc 50.00 mo. 

Certification 60.OC to 170.00 mo.
Apply Personnel Departm ent,

Room 709, City Hall,
Abilene Tx 79604

Ti sting Dale: Ju n e  1 , 1982 7:30PM

$ 1 ,1 0 0 .0 0
$1,150 00

.•U Abilene Civic Center
The City of Abilene i.s an Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

■ t u r w » «  ■■ 
» • i l l  p u r

AGRICULTURE
I T 'S  Y O U R  
H E A R T B E A T , 

^ T E X A S !

j  M a je s t ic  T h e a t r e RA/VOER
Eastlond 629-1220 Ranger 647-3S02

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

Now Showing Matinee Sat. 2 P.M .

PR O D U C TIO N S’

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open t:15  Showtime Duili _____

start* Thur. for 7 Day*

Co. Aagn OGL 
I ill. E. Pittman A Otheri To 

Eaatland Natl Bk Deed of tniot 
Vwa Foater PUlana To Neal Mallcy 

OGL
J.N. Perry A WUe To J.E Gardner 

OGML
Lela Pearaall To Eddie Wallace A 

WUe Werrenty Deed 
WUmath C. Puckett To Voi. *26 Page 

60 Rel. Vender'! Lien 
WUmath C. Puckett To Merle Gregg 

Warranty Deed
Frank T. Rea To Bruce Berry 

Change legal Deacription 
EUaine RatlUf To Grace Curry Eekin 

A Norris Quit claim Deed 
Errai Jackson Richardson A WUe, 

Dee d To The Pubbe Proof of Heirship 
Nana JiUinaton Rogers to Richard F 

WUliamson Asgn Lease Purchase Op
tion

Republic Bank-Brownwood To 
David R Markham Abstract of J'jdg- 
ment

Kenneth Rutledge A Wife To 1st St- 
Bk Rising Star Deed of trust 

James Ratliff A WUe To The PubUc 
Aff’dt

Gertrude M. Reynolds Ind. A Others 
to Brad Stephenson OGML 

John D. Roe to Progressive Music 
Supply Abstract of Judg.

P.L. Smyer A others, Dec’d to The 
PuUic Proof of Heirhsip

Mery Grace Latimer To Richard F. 
WiUiamson OGML 

Emory Lee A Wife To Richard F 
WiUiamson OGML 

Dean Madison A others To Garnet E. 
Norwood Co. Asgn OGL

Keep an t r y  out 
for tha funniest movie 

sibout growing up 
ever made!

A
TECHNICOLOR*

S* 'a>«aMri by 
8l*f NA VI$TA CMStSiSuTiON CO 'NC 
gj MCMH HIM W#M D-K“*» ôSuCl'O

Y o u ’l l  b e  g l a d  
]TOu c a m e l

Starting Next Friday

Star Trek II 
the

Wrath of Khan

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONS/ASTRAL BELLEVUE PATHE INC 
(y»« BOB CLARK S "PORKY'S"

KIM CAnRALLSCOn COLOMBY KAKI HUNTER 
ALEX KARRAS « n* si»ne SUSAN CLARK« Otr» imm 

1-cuis.p«!«! HAROLD GREENBERG «  MELVIN SIMON 
Prekcoi 0, DON CARMODY m  BOB CLARK

xnneo ad Ovattili» BOB CLARK —̂

i& l .

Louise L Morgan A Wife To The 
Public Afdt

John P Mask To Winonia J. Ricker 
Power of Atty.

Cordie E Mask To Winonia J 
Ricker Power of Atty 

Mercantile NaU Bk-Kingsville To 
Donna L Owens Abstract of Judg 

Lloyd E Mize To Snow Oil Co. OGL 
Alma Morris A Others To The Public 

Unit Agree
Darby Dean McCrary A Wife To 

SAM Supply Co. MML 
W L Nix. dee d To The Public Proof 

of Heirship
Frank H Nelson To Bonnie Baird A 

Others Asgn (XJL 
NuDent Porcelain Sudio of CA Inc 

To Paul W Riffle Rel Abstract of 
Judg

Olnev Sa\ Asso. To Glynn AUen 
Wilson A Wile Rel MMl.

OIney Sav .Asso to Iro D Green
wood A Wife Rel. MML 

Rudy Palmer To Jo Bob Moore Asgn 
OGL '

Pearl H Parrack To Loretta Brown 
Power of .Atty

E A Price To Richard F William
son. Tr OGL

R Henry Price To Richard F 
Williamson, Tr OGI.

David D Pickrell A Wife To Manuel 
Gomez Jr A Wile Contract 

Jesse L Price A Wife To Max Brown 
Warranty Deed ’

W D Pi"rce Jr To The Public Cer
tified Copy Probate

.atG m-
See M H Perry for 

EDUCATIONAL 
INSURANCE 

629-1568 or 629-1095 
104 N. Ijimar-Eastland

Coming Soon!

Greose II
NBC

NEWS/MUSIC
FM97

RAD IOS 24 HOURS

HEIDENHEIMER'S
,  Yow  Family Store in G *co



m U i M L H
INT. 20 I .  NORTH SIRI 
629-8568 iA STLAN D

442-1880 Cisco
HOM B

A Dice 3 bedroom ho m e with two Urge lots.
Carpeted, paneled, firepUce, double garage 
with storage. $47,500

4 lots with this 2 or 3 bedroom, 14<4 bath 
home. This place is in real good repair. Has 
carport, large storage area, pecan and fruit 
trees. $38,000

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, lA* bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful firepUce in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. ft. and priced at $55,000.

A beautiful 2 story home on 24 lota. 4
bedrooms, 14 baths, formal dining room, 
study, carpet, central heat and air, ther
mostatically controlled attic fan upsUirs. 
This home has approx. 3,000 sq. ft. and has 
been completely remodeled. $93,500

2,200 sq. f t  In this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 
14 bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq ft. master bedroom. Fenced back 
yard, large patio with bar b>q grill. All on a 
comer lot. $79,500.

Under ronstruction now! A 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home, 1834 sq. ft. plus garage. It 
will be carpeted, a firepUce in a 30 s 24 den 
and dining area, snack bar and many other 
extras. Pick your own colors for this one.

Located close to downtown, a Urge 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed Priced to sell at $28,500

Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Carpeted, central heat and air. This pUce has 
been completely remodeled, just like a new 
home. $34,500.

A Urge 2 bedroom, 1 bath home Living 
room with firepUce, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors' offices. 
Priced to seM at $18,000 •

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be periect Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15.500

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged $16,000

Want a new home? We have Urge lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved .streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800.

CISCO HOM S
Nice 5 bedroom. 34 bath brick home with 

fireplace and living room, separate den, 
carpet, built-ins. central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large rooms, separa te  dining room. 
Bathriwm and kitchen have been remodeled 
Also, separate garage and storage $21,000

A nice 2 U'droom. I bath mobile home on 2 
large lots. Central heat and air, large rooms, 
fenced back yard You'll have countri equip
ment. but still in city limits. Priced to sell at 
$11.500

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23.000 $375 monthly income now,

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home I,arge rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back vard.

A Urge 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
14 bath, 2 story stone home also has large 
game room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,(XK),

SMALl ACREAGE WITH HOMES
A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 

Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500.

Located approx. 2 miles north of F,astland, 
a 4 bedroom, 14 bath home on 5 acres. This 
home has approx. 2,000 sq. ft. and is fully 
carpeted. Insulated real well, and the utilities 
are small. Lots of oak and fruit trees. $60,000.

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
EasUand $33,000.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. CUrpeted, 
firepUce, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, bookcases and storage. $125,000.

Located in Carbon, a 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air. 
outbuidlings. several wells and city water 
Only $49,500

A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on 40 acre? 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. This land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $75,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a barn. $48.000.

FARMS A RANCHES
We have 2-4 acre tracts of land near Lake 

Leon. Water meter included witn tiuse 
Owners will consider selling a large or 
smaller tract. Priced at $8500 each.

74 acres located on highway 2526 nut of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and *̂4 minerals. 
$53.500.

12 acres located near Lake l>eon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared $16,500

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land 
Some cultivation and good hunting area 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. .Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals 
$800 per acre

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
4  minerals $25,000.

S2 acres located north of Eastland on 
Way land highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks. 2 water wells, barn & pens, and good 
fences. $52.000

14T acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and some minerals $500 
per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank. 20% down, 
owner financed. $35,000.

500 acres north of EasUand on highway. 
Kline and native. An older 2 bedeoom, 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Barn and other out
buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near EasUand. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger, Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres culUvation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres wiUi a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $128,000 with 
a 54% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good size fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000.

A good investment! We have a quick .«top 
grex^ery doing a good business. All fixture? 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, ^ 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. Tht ri 
are assumable notes with good ínteres! 
$105,000 for all.

Ideal location for business. A 4,400 •’
building on large, paved corner lot. ('!■ >
$60,000

2 acres on 120 Olden Ramp East. IdcMl l 
lion for a busine.ss. $20,000.

Approx, a 6 acre tract off highw n. .i I 
Ideal location for a busines,s. 625,o*'‘'

Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4.1)0 n ic 
Buidling, very versatile. Easy actcx.s,iu 
$87.500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building wiili ),n>4i ^ 
ft. in prime downlown location. $<> '.> *'

1.3 acre joining railroad tra< k> with spin. 
buildings, one nas officti and ba’.ii, and o 2 '.m 
gallon underground gas tank.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway .in W i . 0 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. s'rop building, i 
sq. ft. warchou.se, other buildings and n 
inercial antenna. Owner will loi sidi r im.i.- 
$170,000.

ixit on Interstate 20 East, aprir.x *- an  : 
located near Best Western. Perfec: fi r < :fite  ̂
or business. $16.000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, .\ 
have 5 acres on the south side. $27.000 Make 
Offer.

LEASE PROPERH

For lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bail) >i ;' 
home in country. $500 per month, plu.s 
damage deposit.

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Old« i 
Septic tank and utilities available N 
building.

For ctimmercial use only. One to five acre.  ̂
with 120 frontage.

K a y  B a ila y  
A tto c ia fa  

6 1 « - 1 3 * S

W a h a v «  o th a r h em e, la n d , an d  cem m erc la l l is t in g s . 
W e a p p re c ia te  yew r lis t in g s  an d  b v s in e ss i  

O ffice  O pen  S a t u r d a y  M a rn in g s

P a t  M a y n a rd  
B r e k e r  
629-8063

Ju d y  O rm s  
A sso c ia te  

629-1218

Cii
Eh

6 2 9 -S 1 9 S

In G o rm a n  B u sse ll C e rd e ll  
A s s e c ia te
734-2690

In C isco  A nn W illia m s  
A sso c ia te  
442-1880

I r A N G E R  T I m Í T  E A S T ' A N D  T E ll lG R A lM  C ISC 0  P R E ^  
! Ranger, Vexas Kaslland. Texas C Iseo. Texas j
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1 ^ r o f t ’r u 's

FASHION INIERIOHS
Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories

OfopwriM- 

Wallpopor 

Coiling Font 

T-Mini Blindt- 

T  Bodsprood*-

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces Wovon Wood Shod«*
and Showor Curtains-

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
. Or Come By

1706 W. Commarc* Eoxt'ond, T* Fireploca Equipment

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Free Estimates

/ # / /DISINFLATION 
Strikes At 

Home Furniture
2102 N. 1st in Abilene

For A Limited Time Home Furniture And 
1st Security Sovings and Loon Are 
Offering To You A One Year Interest 
■JpREE Contract On Any Purchase!

This means you can now take advantage of the 
fantastic savings going on at Home Furniture!

lATo Qualified Credit Customers

H 0 M
T

E
T

FURNITURE
2102 No. 1st 677-9176

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A QUALITY PIECE OF 
FURNITURE AT A FAIR PRICE AND SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE. _____________________________________

3-D A Y  S A V IM S S
f

LOWEST PRICES THIS YEAR!

Eureka UPRIGHT VACUUM
SAVE

$20.95!

- 4-way rug height adjustment
- Edge Kleener®
- Low profile for cleaning under 

furniture
- Reinforced vinyl bag 
• Brilliant headlight

INCLUDESFREE
6-PIECE 
TOOL SET!

1-YEAR’S  SU P P LY '

C L E A N E R
B A G S

V2 P R IC E
with purchase of any cleaner 
(*6 b a g s se s t. avg year supply)

e u r e i ^  y ,
V  E C O N O M Y !

i \  S A V t ’
$ 2 0 .9 5 ^

l i s '

C H A R G E IT !
Goodyear Revolving Charge Account

WHISK 
HAND VAC

carpet, hard lo  reach p laces

$ .4 9 SAVE
S 1 0 .9 5

Model 0519 Upright 
Model 0522 H and H .ld

Lim it 2 
pkg. per 

custom er.

• Comes with upholstery 
nozzle, dusting brush 
and crevice fool 
Lightweight 
polystyrene 
construction 
3.3 amp motor 
never needs 
oiling 
Fingertip 
on/off 
switch

Model
0521

Use any of these other ways to buy:
* Our Own C ustom er Cred it P lan
• V IS A  • M asterCard • Am erican  
Express • Carte  B lanche • D iners C lu b

Evaristo
Jtminez
Manoger

G O O D ß Y E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORE

J1S E. Main Eostkiud 
629-2Ò62

Hours: 
7:30-6 
7:30-5 (Sat)



'Writing is a highly personalized imaginative art'
By Viola Payne 

EUzalMth Gilchrist, a na
tionally known author and 
Editor, visited briefly in 
Elastland County this week. 
Since there was little oppor
tunity for her to meet with 
local writers, I asked for in
formation which I thought 
might be helpful to them.

to function as a writer. For, 
you see, I didn’t like to 
write!

My first impression of 
Elizabeth Gilchrist was that 
of a University student • or 
possibly a young professor • 
from some upper school. 
Brown hair, brown eyes and 
attractive, she had a sort of 
understated simplicity. And 
a good vacabulary, of 
course, with flashes of inten
sity.

“Elizabeth, when did you 
begin writing’ ’’ I asked.

“ In New York, about ten 
years ago, the first time I 
realized I could make my liv
ing as a writer.

“But you could say I ac
tually wrote a lot earlier 
than that, in High School. 
This was a good private 
school located near my home 
in Santa Barbara, Califor
nia.

“ I didn’t realize then what 
the teachers of this school 
were doing for me - they 
were actually equipping me

“But later, in college, I 
understood what the school 
had done. For I really didn’t 
ieam anything more about 
writing in Coilege.’’ She 
brushed her shoulder-length 
hair.

“What was your first job in 
New York City?’’

“At Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, as an Editorial 
Assistant in the Fiction 
Department, under Editor 
Naome l>ewis. She, by the 
way was - and is - a very 
good Editor.

“My job was to answer the 
phone, and screen material 
submitted for publication. I 
didn’t read anything which 
came from agents, for my 
job was the “ slu sh” 
(unsolicited manuscripts) 
which came in by the basket
ful.

“Luckily I liked to read, 
and I read fast. On an 
average day I read around 8 
full stories. Yes, I read them 
all, although I could tell in 
the first paragraph whether 
the person was literate - or 
showed any promise.

“ People who complain 
that material they submit 
‘doesn’t get read’ don’t know

what they are talking about! 
Everything gets read at 
Good Housekeeping!

“The Editor desperately 
wants to find some good, 
fresh material. And I’m not 
exaggerating with the word 
‘desperate’! In the case of a 
‘reader’ like myself, it is a 
real feather in the cap to 
locate something suitable 
from the slushpile. The pity 
is that usable pieces are so 
few and far between."

“Were you able to find 
aything?’’

“Oh, yes’’. She smiles. “I 
found stories which were 
right. But another thing I am 
happy about • 1 managed to 
‘save’ some stories which 
were not suitable for Good 
Housekeeping mass publica
tion, yet were very in
teresting and different. 
Many were obviously per
sonal experiences, and some 
were really primitive. Yet 
they had something to say.

“I collected these stories 
for a book, which was 
published and distributed as 
an “art” book. It sold in art 
galleries in New York rather 
than in book stores. I was 
very pleased with it.

“There is quite a bit of 
well-written stuff which is 
not geared toward the mass 
m arket, and excellen t

NEED A HOME
DRIVE A L in iE

SAVE A LOT ON YOUR MOBIL 
HOME FHA VA FINANCING

WE ALSO HAVE 
MOBIL HOME 
INSURANCE

PHONE;

EASTLAND 653-2432
D IR E a  FAaO RY OUTLET

Interstate 20 OMen South Side of Highwoy

START AT THE TOP... 1
FIBERGLASS-ASPHALT

R o o fing  
S h in g l es

$785
per

.J m  buibundle

■h-y ■■

fhis high quality, attractive roofing adds pro
tection, beauty and value to almost any struc 
ture Durable fiberglass mat in classic shingle 
design and contemporary colors. Limited 20- 
year warranty with the Self Sealing feature

..WITH A GOOD BASE..1
A sp h a lt 

R o o fing  F e lt

*107 5
432

sq. ft.
roll

Get your do-it-yourself roofing project off to O 

good start with this top quolity osphalf roofing 
fell It adds extra insulation while providing o 
smooth base from which to work

90 lb.
ROll 2 * 5

r o o f in g

4 'x  8' - CD

S tru c tu ra l
P lyw o o d

Asbestos Fibre 
Plastic Roof Cement
5 Gal.

A thickness for every job All bond
ed with exterior glue Also used for 
industrial and for crating needs

5/8 INCH

$ 9 9 5 $095
W c o c h

A C E .rr-A wawwaiHj

1/2 INCH
1$739
I #  Each

C I S C O  L U M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
I N C .

“ Wc’rc Hotnr Folks"

Prkoi Good Tlini Memoriol Day

writers who are not widely 
known. Take good regional 
material, for example”

“ What does Good 
Housekeeping really want?"

“ Something tha t has 
characters the audience can 
identify with. A happy en
ding, or promise of a happy 
ending. When a story is pur
chased, it is usually edited, 
and the title is often chang
ed. On books - the author’s ti
tle is usually kept."

“Where did you go after 
you left Good Housekeep
ing?”

“I became assistant Book 
Editor at Fawcett Publica
tions, which has a very large 
mass market in paperback 
books.

“Paperbacks is actually 
where the money is for 
writers. When a book is ac
cepted for paperback, it is 
expected to sell 100,(XX) the 
first month. That basically 
pays the author, and the cost 
of printing. After that, it’s 
mostly profit.

“Some of the Editors of 
books and magazines are 
also good writers, but they 
don’t want to write for 
publication. It has been said 
that ‘writing fiction is fine - if 
you don't mind looking at 
your own blood!’

This is something to think 
about, before you hit the 
mass market. Few people 
realize how it is going to be. 
Your thoughts and feelings

people to see. Few writers 
take into account what this 
will do to their lives.

" In  1974 I went to 
Washington to live, and 
worked for a Congressman. 
This was righ t a fte r 
Watergate, and he was one 
of the new’ members. I was 
hired to write form letters 
and type, but eventually I 
wrote speeches and 
statements.

“Then I moved to Chicago, 
and couldn’t find a job I 
wanted to do. It was one of 
those terrible winters • I 
don’t see how people stand 
that climate all the time! I 
kept bundling up and going 
out to run, for I love the out
doors and love running. It 
was wierd

“So during the next 10 
months I wrote a novel. I 
sent it to agents, people I us
ed to work with, it took them 
a year to sell it to anyone. In 
the meanwhile I went back 
to Fawcett Publications as 
Managing Editor.

“Suddenly the big news 
came in. My novel, named 
‘You’re Cheatin’ Heart’ had 
sold to Macmillan.

“ It was published first in 
hardback, then in paperback 
under the New American 
library Isabel. I can say that 
it sold well.

“I moved to Los Angeles, 
which is not so far from my 
parent’s home. I finished 
another book, taking five 
years, and it is out with 
agents now. I call it ‘The Old

Tad Brice
The Garden Editor

Gods’, and the aetting is 
there in L.A. I think it will be 
picked up by someone.

“I am living In El Paso 
now, where I write advertis
ing copy for a firm. I still 
don’t ‘enjoy’ writing, but I 
feel I am doing what I should 
when I work at it.

“What I really like to do is 
gardening and cooking. 
Right now I ’m helping 
reclaim an old back yard - 
and I ’m going to put 
vegetables in with the 
flowers.

“During your time as a 
‘reader’ and Editor, what 
were some of the main faults 
you noticed in the work of 
writers?”

13940 Peyton No. 110 Dallas, Texoe 75240

•raE DOWNFALL OF THE 
DANDELION

In observing the many 
yards lately, it appears that 
we are going to have a 
bumper crop of dandelions. 
Believe it or not, dandelions 
are as easy to be rid of as 
walking across the lawn 
behind a spreader.

are spread everywhere, for
ciooo o a a o

I WiNies Ceramics
203 N. Ook Eostland Tex. (817) 629-8605

Paint Sale 30% & 40% 0 «
Greenwa.''e • Mobiles- * ] oo o set

Remember Our County Fair START NOW We ore giving
[gift certificates to the winner of the following 2 divisions 
[this year. Glaze and Stains, Adults 12 years and obove.

All Materials Must Be Purchased At Willies In Order To
0 Gift Certificate

“Comparatively few peo
ple can really write! And I 
got the feeling that so few of 
them even read a lot! You 
must read widely and con
stantly, into the great stuff, 
classical stuff even, to have 
a solid background. 
Somehow it shows - even in 
simple writing - if your ideas 
and knowledge are limited. 
You need good themes, and 
to know how to handle them.

“I noticed, too, that few 
people seemed to understand 
what a particular magazine 
or publisher wanted. I 
wondered if those writers 
had actually studied the 
magazine they were submit
ting to.

“Writing is a highly per
sonalized, imaginative art", 
she finished. “It is not an 
easy field to break into. But I 
always feel that truly good 
writing will finally surface, 
somewhere.”

“Well thank you for shar
ing some of your ideas, 
Elizabeth. “For a lot of peo
ple hope to write, as you 
know."

There are many tales (Old 
Wives) as to methods of 
eradicating the dandelion, 
and some of them are very 
humorous. One such tale is 
to dip a sharpened oak peg 
tapered very thin into a 
saturated solution of sulphur 
of iron. Then stab the dripp
ing peg into the heart of the 
dandelion and let the sun do 
the rest. 1 have always heard 
that it has to be an oak peg. I 
wonder if a good East Texas 
Pine peg would do just as 
well. Another solution was 
the use of dairy goats 
because they can select 
weeds from grass. Gasoline 
and/or kerosene have been 
favorite curses in many 
tales.

Poppies on solo

When you see those yellow 
dandelion blossoms and the 
puffballs that follow in the 
Spring, it is a sure clue that 
the time is right for the 
homeowners to take action 
against the weeds in their 
lawns. The dandelions and 
many other broadleafed 
weeds absorb the chemical 
control best when the plants 
are actively growing.

Dandelions are perennials 
and are different from 
c ra b g ra ss , which
reproduces itself from seed 
left over from the previous 
year. The same dandelion 
can return year after year. 
Digging them up is imprac

tical for as long as part of 
their taproots remains in the 
ground, the plant will grow 
back.

When using a broadleaf 
weed control, you should ap
ply the granule material 
when the lawn is moist so 
that the active ingredient 
will stick to the leaves and 
then move into the plant, 
causing its even tual 
disintegration.

If you follow the following 
steps, you will effectively 
control these weeds:

1. Mow the lawn before ap
plying the weed control, in 
order to keep the grass 
blades and weed leaves from 
touching the bottom of the 
spreader.

2. Select a day when rain is 
not expected for at least 24 
hours, since the weed control 
particles need to stick to the 
leaves for at least that long 
to accomplish their mission.

3. Be sure the lawn is wet 
at the time you put down the 
weed control. This could be 
from rain or watering, or 
probably best of all from 
early morning dew.

4. Be sure to use a preci
sion lawn spreader to give an 
evan and accurate applica
tion without waste.

5. Stay off the lawn for at 
least a day after, to avoid 
knocking the particles off the 
leaves.

Within a few days the 
weeds will begin to curl and 
shrivel noticeably, and in ap
proximately one month they 
will disappear completely.

Fridoy A Sot. Drivers License
lo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o g

Opening Ju n e l
4 1 1 E .  S a d o s a  

E a s t l a n d , T e x a s

••f i l e s '
gift cottageJ

M o n - T h u r  1 0 :0 0  
4 :0 0  p . m .

F r i - 1 0 :0 0 - 5 :3 0
3COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4136, Eastland, the 
“Buddy” poppy will go on 
sale Friitay and Saturday, 
May 28th and 29th. The VFW 
Buddy Poppy is a symbol of 
the sacrifices made by the 
nation’s war. Dead in the 
great, conflicts for peace. 
Selling the poppy’s will be 
members of the Ladies Aux
iliary and volunteers.

office to be 
closed May 31

Drivers Licenses Office 
will be closed May 31st for 
Memorial Day.

^  See M.H. Rerry for 
DISABILITY IN 

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland
V T-C

RÉSE T A K E  A  
B R E A K

a»TiBWicia»atY

Since late Sprmg is the 
time when most lawns can 
use a second fertilization to 
replace the much-needed 
nutrients and to strengthen 
them against the stresses of 
Summer, the use of a com
bination product that weeds 
and feeds at the same time 
will be very beneficial. The 
fertilizing of the lawn will 
not reduce the effectiveness 
of the weed control, but will 
encourage the grass to fill in 
the spaces the weeds leave 
as they fade away.

After the weeds have been 
removed if you will keep a 
thick and vigorous as well as 
a healthy stand of grass it 
will be the best of way of 
keeping the dandelions from 
reappearing.

[RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas

CISCO PRESS 
Cisco, Texas

Thursday, May 27, 1982 |

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS I

Having Electrical Problems? 
lall the Problem Solver! I

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
offers

WELL LOG ANALYSIS FOR OIL & GAS INDUSTRY II
Well Log Analysis II is a course on reading and interpreting 

I  oil and gas logs. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
DATES: June 1 & 3, 1982i TU^Ei 6.30 - 9:30 p.m.
PLACE: Science Hall Lecture Room 

CJC Campus Cisco, Texas

Dennis Electric Service
Serving Eastland County With \f 
Professional Electric Wiring According To 
.Notional Electric Codes. No Job Too Small! 
SpecioRzing In Rkhord Dennis
Residential And Ph (817) 629-86SG
a mmtB ig lJt o k i , ,

Te«h^rj_ Ri^qrd_5im2QS9D.
Mr. Simonson has been employed by Schlumberger for 7 years 

He is Schlumberger's soles engineer for the Abilene area. His 
degree in Electrical Engineering was earned at the University of 
South Alabama. Mr. Simonson is also chairman of the local chapter 
of the Society of Petroleum Engineers.
c o s L  $40 « i p j j .  Certificate of Completion with Continuing

Education Units
REGKTRJJiON: l. Send in registration form below with registration 
fee by May 28, 1982 so that handout material can be prepared.
2. Call Mrs. Watts at 817/442-2567, ext. 113 to register by
telephone. Mail registration fee to the Presidents's office, 

♦ ♦ ♦ a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
NAME:_____________________________________________________ —--------
ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________
CITY:__________________________________________ ¿ I L __________________
TELEPHONE:______________________ ___________________________________
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:________________________________________
MAIL FORM AND FEE TO Pr**id«nt'» Offic# Cl«ro junior Collag*

We Serve ‘Em Up Hot. 
^^And Quick!

(̂ We also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a 
^full line of Submarine Sandwiches ñI Featuring Eastland Countys largest 
tSolad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
 ̂All You Can Eat for *2“
Mondoy-ThurKiay 11 am to 9 pm 
Friday A Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 

^,Open Sunday» 11 
^  For Orders To Go Call

629-8731 or 629-SS3S Ì
. 1 À
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Oil Report
Producing 1,557,000 CF of 

gas per day, the No. 1 James 
A. Cox was completed suc
cessfully as a wildcat by 
Trinity Exploration Com
pany of Fort Worth.

Drillsite is eight miles nor
thwest of Rising Star.

It was drilled to 3,242-ft. 
toUl depth and will produce 
from an interval 2,650 to 
2,65# feet into the wellbore 
Production tests were run on 
a 5/8 choke, and absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
3,800.000 CFPD.

The location is in a

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Wall Servlca

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Potty

Ofi f»l7) 629 852»

Undo Nelson
Res (817) 629 8123

190-acre lease in Eastland 
County's Mary Ann Clark 
Survey

At a location six miles 
north of Gorman. Show 
Petroleum  Inc. of 
Breckenridge has finaled a 
new gas well in Eastland 
County’s North Desdemona 
Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 1 G. Hunt, producing 
gas at the rate of 46,000 cubic 
feet per day on a 1/4 choke. 
Absolute open flow was 
estimated at 49,000 CFPD

liocation is in a 20-acre 
lease in the MdiCnnan Coun
ty School Land No. 1 Survey 
Bottomed at 3,250 feet, the 
well will produce from per- 
foratons 3,195 to 3,200 feet in
to the hole.

I
I

See M H Peri'y for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. lamar-Eastland

uoV'rsmtMSnsVi' '>■ .'I

A 1,500-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Three 
Way Energy Inc. of Arl
ington at a drillsite eight 
m iles south of Cisco, 
Eastland County. The loca
tion is in an 80-acre lease in 
the H4TCRR Survey. Well’s 
designation is the No. 6 
Stroebel. It is in the East 
Nimrod Field.

The No. 2 Gray Acres was 
finaled by Bndwell Oil Com
pany of Abilene.

It is a developmental well 
in the Desdemona Field, ten 
miles southeast of Eastland. 
Drillsite IS in a 160-acre lease 
in Eastland County’s Mcl.en- 
nan County School Land 
League.

Daily potential of 32,000 
CF of gas on a 12/64 choke 
was posted with the Railroad 
Commission. Absolute open 
flow was estimated at 64,000 
CFPD. The well went to a 
3,505-ft. bottom and produc
tion will be from perfora
tions 3,477 to 3,482 feet into 
the wellbore.

ACE WELL SERVICE INC.
—Dale Jones—

Compietion*

'4^orkov«r«

Svwobbing 

Roustabout Crows 

Rods 8 Tubirig

Fully Insured For Customers Protection 
Radio Equipped Call Day Or Night

Eastland National Bank 
salutes tne oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and wekom e 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East V̂lln Street B17. 629-8551 ^Vmb« FDIC

j  ^  Equal l tpijorlunilv tmpUiyer M-F H

Oil Is Where You Tind It ...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077

Ridgeway Oil Exploration 
Si Development Inc. of 
Dallas has revealed plans to 
drill two 2,000-ft. wildcats. 
The operator has 160 acres 
leased, with drillsites in 
Eastland County’s H4iTC 
Survey and has designated 
the ventures as the Nos. 2 
and 3 D elbert Taylor. 
Drillsites are one mile west 
of Romney.

Hanvey Production Com
pany of Dallas has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 1 City 
of Cisco, a 4,200-ft. 
developmental well one half 
mile north of Cisco. Location 
IS in a 212-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey. The City of Cisco 
well is in the Kleiner Field.

Ray Herring of Graham 
has filed first production 
figures on a new gas wildcat. 
The No. 1 Keith showed 
potential to make 888,000 CF' 
of gas per day on a 1.125 
choke. Absolute open flow 
was estimated at 1,000,000 
CFPD.

The operator has 158 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stephens County’s TiiPRR 
Survey, nine miles south of 
Breckenridge.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,831 to 3,838 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,253 feet.

At a location eight miles 
southeast of Breckenridge, 
Fagadau Energy Corp. of 
Dallas has finaled a new oil

Office Space for R ent
Nowly romodolad oHlco* at 
207 Lamar, up to 725 sq. H. 
(5 offlcot) ovallobl*. Start 
at % 125 month. Pho.

629 8901 7.”

Hours: 9:00-2:00  
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit

J.a. HICKS Protidant
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gorman T«xa* 76454

producer in Stephens Coun
ty’s Four J Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 1 C.W. Wulfien, pum
ping oil at the rate of 14 bar
rels per day. The well also 
showed potential for 70,000 
cubic feet of casinghead gas 
per day.

Ixication is in a 165-acre 
lease in the TE4L Survey, 
A-822. Bottomed at 4,318feet, 
the well will produce from 
perforations 3,706 to 3,710 
feet into the hole.

An Austin-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 2 McCluskey, a wildcat 
to be located one mile east of 
[.a Casa. With projected 
total depth of 4,100 feet, the 
well is in a 480-acre lease in 
Stephens County’s T&PRR 
Survey. The operator is 1 JIG 
Resources Inc.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Company of Abilene has 
revealed plans to drill two 
3,500-feet developmental 
wells in the Stephens County 
Regular Field. The operator 
has 5,766 acres leased, with 
drillsites in Stephens Coun
ty’s T&PRR Survey and has 
designated the ventures as 
the Nos. 22 and 30 Veale- 
Parks. Drillsites are five 
m iles southw est of 
Breckenridge.

The No. 1 Chalker 77 was 
finaled by AEC Oil & Gas 
Inc. of Weatherford.

It is a wildcat one mile 
north of Eolian. Drillsite is in 
a 160-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s Blind Asylum 
Survey, A-2374.

Daily potential of 296,000 
CF of gas on a 1/2 choke was 
posted with the Railroad 
Commission. Absolute open 
flow was estimated at 330,000 
CFPD. The well went to a

4,4l7-ft. bottom, and produc
tion will be from perfora
tions 3,814 to 3,820 feet into 
the wellbore.

A 4,400-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Ray Herr
ing of Graham at a drillsite 
eight m iles south of 
B reckenridge, Stephens 
County. The location is in a 
160-acre lease in the 
Stephens County Regular 
F ield , T&PRR Survey. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
A2 Scarlett A.

A>/i Snodgrass 
Area Salas M anager
(915 ) 572-3663

s
M E T A L

B U t L O iN G  S Y S T E M S

.Abilene MKT.4I. “building” SYSTEMS
Uanu/ai iurers of Quality Prf-Engmeerrd Steel Buildings"

Plant P O B o »  35l6-Abilene-79604-(9l5) 677-1867 
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EXPLORATION SER V IC ES . INC
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C  ml nun a l .SVn icti

MIKE DAWSON
DISTRICT OPCRATIONS MGR 

CENTRAI TEXAS DISTRICT

P 0  BO» 90? 
EASTLAND TEXAS '6448

Home 817 442-1227 
ONice 817 629 8203 

817 629-8549 
Mobil 817-629-8162 Unit 9489
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CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
e l e c t r ic a l  m a in t e n a n c e  c o n s t r u c t io n  

OH. f ie l d  c o m m e r c ia l  & r e s id e n t ia l

P 0  BOX 89' 
EASTLAND TEXAS '6448

RON CARROLL OWNER

Bos 81 7/629 2842 
629 8 793 

Night 629-1320 
in F

r MoaOMI •6«# tTOAAOt 7àJW« CIM7WIIV »«fMOUkM *
NIX MK>C|M io

XEHXtS CORPORATION • » SOBSIDIARV OF PROFORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
"Sunbarrel Separators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Abilene. Texas 79601 
1-800-592 4459 
915-673-8238 • C

WATS 1-800-592 4459 
Bus 915-673 8238 
Res 915-695-4623

Ridge Oil Company of 
Breckenridge has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 1 
G lenn. a 3,650-ft. 
developmental well 17 miles 
southeast of Breckenridge. 
Ixication is in a 93-acre lease 
in Stephens County’s W. 
Amason Survey. The Glenn 
well is in the North west 
Ranger F'ieid.

An Abilene-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 Robertson-Crowley, a 
wildcat to be located four 
m iles n o rth east of 
Breckenridge. With pro
jected total depth of 3,876 
feet, the well is in a 20-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
TE&L Survey, A-918. The 
operator is Sun Exploration 
Si Production Company.

D&D Drilling of Graham 
has revealed plans to drill a 
4,999-ft. developmental well 
in the Stephens County 
Regular Field. The operator 
has 275 acres leased, with 
drillsite in Stephens Coun
ty’s T&PRR Survey and has 
designated the venture as 
the No. 1 Trammell Crow. 
Drillsite is eight miles 
southwest of Breckenridge.

A 1,600-ft. deveu ,>inental 
well is planned by Jerry E. 
Wylie Oil Drilling Company 
of Abilene at a drillsite ten 
m iles n o rth eas t of 
B reckenridge, Stephens 
County. The location is in a 
248-acre lease in the TE&L 
Survey. Well’s designation is 
the No. 2A S.J. Allen. It is in 
the Stephens County Regular 
Field.

A 4,600-ft. wildcat is plann
ed by W.M. Oil Company 
Inc. of Mineral Wells at a 
drillsite three and one half 
miles southwest of Brad, 
Palo Pinto County. The loca
tion is in a 320-acre lease in 
the T&PRR County Survey. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
1 Curtis Slemmons.

At a location five miles 
west of Graford, M.O. Rife 
Jr. of Fort Worth has finaled 
two new gas producers in 
Palo P into County’s 
0 ’l.aughlin Field.

The No. 72D M.H. McMur- 
rey producing gas at the rate 
of 1,956,000 CF per day on a 
1-inch choke. Absolute open 
flow was estim ated at
2.200.000 CFPD. Bottomed at 
4,340 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 4,219

4,227 into the hole.
The No. 74D M.H. McMur- 

rey producing gas at the rate 
of 2,695,000 CF per day on a 
1.25-inch choke. Absolute 
open flow was estimated at
6.600.000 CFPD. Bottomed at 
4,384 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 4,276 
to 4,284 feet into the hole.

Ix/cation is in a 1,300-acre 
lease in the Samuel F. Har
ding Survey.

Producing 1,347,000 C¥ of 
gas per day, the No. 3 T.D. 
Williams was completed suc
cessfully in the North Strawn 
Field by Ridge Oil Company 
of Breckenridge.

Drillsite is six miles north 
of Strawn.

It was drilled to 4,175-ft. 
total depth and will produce 
from an interval 3,936 to 
3,940 feet into the wellbore.

Production tests were run 
on a 20-64 choke, and ab
solute open flow was 
estimated at 1,700,000 CFPD.

The location is in a 
160-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’s T&PRR Survey.

At a location three miles 
southeast of Brazos, Chester 
R. Upham Jr. of Mineral 
Wells has finaled a new has 
producer in Palo Pinto Coun
ty as a wildcat.

The well is designated as 
the No. 1 Craw ford- 
Dunaway, producing gas at 
the rate of 607,000 CF per day 
on a .625 choke. Absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
1.500,000 CFPD.

Location is in a 153-acre 
lease in the J.W. Cox Survey.

•  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Sovings •  Loans

e  Money Market Certificates
•  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
P.O. Bom 38 Phono: 8I7-734-2355 MMnber fDIC , .c j

H.D. Noth Rondy Hoth
915-7622443 9)5-762-3062

Rt. 1
3 H Driliing Co.
Box 60, Albany, Tx. 76430
Rotary Drilling to 2500 f*«t.

Would contidar

H D Hofh intaratt In vyoII. Uondv Hoih

915 762-2443 U  n U ii t k  D e v U r  915 762 3062

Rt. 1 Box 60 Albany, Tx. 76430 tc

SERVICE PIPE & SUPPLY CO.
Naw-Oil A Got Well Equipment-Uied 
Svbturfoce Pump Soles I  Service H-F

P.O. Box 5S7 Eottlond, Toxos 76448

Jschsisr« fisiiand
(817)567-5586

Bottomed at 4,500 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 4,142 to 4,150 feet 
into the hole.

At a location eight miles 
north of Brad, Blair Proper
ties of Midland has finaled a 
new gas well in the Palo Pin
to County Regular Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 3 Graham, producing 
gas at the rate of 301,000 CF 
per day on a .750 choke. Ab
solute open flow was 
estimated at 340,000 CFPD.

l4)cation is in a 604-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey. 
Bottomed at 4.200 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 4,067 to 4,072 feet 
into the hole.
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Want To See Your Business Grow?
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EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
CALL YOUR LOCAL OFFICE 
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Stags Welding Service
24 hr. Service

Heovy Equipment OBfield A General 
Contract Welding

James Stogner—Owner
647-1656 or 647-3036eees*teeeeeeeeefeeejteeeeeeteeeeeMMeeeeMe<eeeeeM|eMMSMera»iSSMM̂

G.W . Rabel & Son ’
C o n stru ctio n

Concrete Pump Jock Pods

442-4647 Cisco, Tei

S & S DRILLING CO
o n  t  GAS

Rout* 4
CISCO. TEXAS 76437

B ILL G A R Y

442-3048
LEE  STARR

442-3226

Full tine of New S Used Pipe,
Rods, Pumping Units, ond Fittinas. 
Also Featuring Modern Pump Shop.

;
Route no» )ì7 A *O e co , Texas 76437

Rick Roark Mrvgr 

Eddie Pevehous# 

Pump Shop Mngr T C

(817) 443 4 0 0 } 

After Hours 

(817) 442-37/U

Vermillion Resources Inc, 
of Abilene has filed first pro
duction figures on a new gas 
well in the Lone Camp Field. 
The No. 1 Houston Ranch 
showed potential to make 
688,0(X) CF of gas per day on 
h 1.250-inch choke. Absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
1,600,000 CFPD.

The operator has 320-acres 
leased, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s T&PRR 
Survey, A-814, two miles 
south of Palo Pinto.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,998 to 4,055 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,470 feet.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO ^ 2 4  HOURS I

P H IL L IP S  D R IL L IN O  '
For all your drilling needs up to 3,000 ft. 

Call day or night, competitive prices and 
dependable workmanship

Vernon PhllUfM CroM PlaliiB 
17)725-6278 or (8 17) 7 2 8 -7 T 4 6 .iflsTmTVVTTTWTTsinrtff'nroiniTTTTiirTVTTlETTTTiriirnnviTniniiiiiTiTiniiiiiiiiWHVsi

PETROLEUM 
LAND LEASING
Don't Waste Another Day

Terry Potty 817-629-1709

in

Located In Snow Oil Plozo
■ V

TC



Eostlondll 
Memorial 

Hospitd
[Vbiting Hours: 2:30-| 

^  4:00 A 7:00-8:30

DIMOCKATK f  AUTY RUNOFF ILiCTION
1 ELECCION PRIMARIA DEL PARTIDO DEMOCRATICO)

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Dwanna Gaeta 
Ruby Hatten 
Jack Robinson 
Henry (Chris) Clark 
Sheila Dunlap 
Kudy Chhan 
Brenda Lynn Johnson 
Nettie Eidson 
Donald Kinnaird 
Baby Girl Johnson 
Sharon Swan 
l^wis Starr 
John Green 
Donald Hutcheson 
Walter Stone 
George Preslridge 
Herbert Ellis 
A.G. Reed 
Chrlie Cooper 
Glenn Gray 
Ellen Reddick 
Mary Harper 
Clinton Wilson 
Mrs. Eugene Fields 
Abbie Butler 
Willie Speaker 
John Brown 
James Barnes 
Arvel Baker 
Sidney Robertson 
Juanita Jackson 
[)essie Johnson 
Pauline Lewis 
Darwin Anderson 
Callie Lindley 
Marian Herridge 
Nora Adams
Vernon (Brandy) Hum
phreys

E.L.
Graham  
Hospital

l^biting Hours: 2:00- 
4:00 & 7:00-9:00

P atien ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Haspital 
were listed as follows:

Lillie Crowell 
Mabel Kuykendall 
Dessie Elam 
Ida Elliott 
Estell Hageman 
Ethel Speed 
Evelyn Fox worth 
Lucile Smartt 
I jllian Patterson 
Radford McClelland 
Robert Andrews 
Johnnie Mcl^ughlin.

g rpName 
Brand 

Fashions

T housands
O f

G arm ents
T o  Choose 

From

Missy, 
Half S  
Large Sizes

Save 40-60%

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m.

à
112 N. Lamar 

Eastland 
N erf to 

Majestic 
fhea ter

I CONDADO DE I lASTLAND. COUNTY, n t  AS

juNi i, m a
IS JUNO. I v ia )

Microcomputers Help With Farm Decisions
SAMPLE BALLOT 

BOLETA DE MUESTRA
INSTRUCTION NOTI:

INOTA DE INSTRUCCION:)

Vot* lar Hm  candidata o l yovr ckaiaa la oack ra c t by placing on "X" In tka 
cquora batida tka candidata*! notila. I Vota por al candidato da tu pralarancia 
•n ceda candidutura mufcando con una "X" al cuadro al lado dal nombra dal 
carsdidato.)
I am a Damoerat and pladga myialf to lupport tha nominaa» ot thi» primary. | Yo 
»oy Damocrata y comproma^o mi apoyo a lo» candidalo» nombrado» da a»^a 
primaria

Atfamay Gaaarol
(Procurador Ganaral) 

John HannaK 
Jim M attoi

c
c
Caniiffiis&ioAaf •# Gaiiaral Land OHict
( Comitionado da la Oticma Ganaral da Tarrano» 1

c
c

Garry Mauro 
Pata Snalton

J » d ^ ,  Court of Criminal Appoolt, Placa 1
IJuai. Corta da Apalacionai Crimmalai. Luqar Num.
[ Ckarlai F. ICkuekl Cnmpball, Jr.

John E. Hgmphrayl

J u d ^ .  Court a l Criminal Appoolt, Placa 2 
IJuai. Corta da Apalacionai Crimmalai. Luqar Num. 2) 

l.ll Bloch 
Ckuch Millar

c.
c
County Committianar, Pracinct 2 
IComiiianado dal Condado. Procinto Num 2 ) 
Q O, E. IJock) Blnchwoll 
r~ Lutkar Fombro

Ronger 
General 
Hospital^

Yisiting Hours 2:00^  ̂
4:00A6KX)-8:30

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were:
Bertha Hobbs 
Naomi lAickaby 
Pearl Parrack 
Ray Sue
Mary Whisenant 
Billy Duke 
Sabas Martinez 
Dovie Hunt 
Oral Templeton 
Max Akins 
lx)is Melton 
Ottis Sharp 
Nina Doris 
Lulla Ramsey 
John Hamilton 
Jewel Johnson

Bullock Sent 

Soles

Tox Checks

G ty

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock sent checks totaling 
(%.5 million to 966 Texas 
cities as their share of the 
one-percent city sales tax for 
May.

“This fifth monthly rebate 
for this year brings the total 
these cities have received to 
more than $318 million," 
Bullock said. “That’s almost 
13 percent ahead of what 
these cities had received this 
time last years”

the
was

In Eastland County 
total amount received 
$88.302.00.

Houston received the big
gest check, $20.3 million, 
which brings the total that 
city has received to $67.6 
million, up 16 percent over 
last year.

D allas received  $10 
million, for a 1982 total of 
$34.3 million, up nearly 8 per
cent over 1981.

The cities of Fort Worth 
and Austin each received 
$3 2 million and El Faso 
received $1.9 million.

Cisco received $28.193.37, 
which brings the total that 
city has received  to 
$93,395.75. A 21.38% increase 
over 1981.

Absentee voting 

begins Moy 26
Absentee voting for the 

June 5,1982 Democratic 2nd 
Primary will be held in the 
County Clerk’s Office May 
26, 27 , 28 and June 1 from 
8:00 a.m. til 5:00 p m.

Arther To Tench 

Red Cross Course

Red Cross Lifesav
ing Courses will begin 
Tuesday, June 1.

Phillip H, Arther, 
Certified Red Cross 
Water Safety Instruc
tor, Certified Texas 
Department of Health 
Emergency Medical 
Technician, will be in
structing.

For information call 
629-2827 after 5:00 p.m. 
or 629-8036 before 5:00.

COLLEGE STATION- 
Farming and ranching is a 
tough ball game, especially 
in today’s complex environ
ment. Making the right deci
sions isn’t easy, so farmers 
and ranchers need all the 
management information 
they can get their hands on.

Enter the microcomputer.
This home or office-sized 

computer can put a wealth of 
information at the fingertips 
of agricultural producers so 
that they can manage their 
operations more efficiently 
and effectively, says an 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

“Many farmers and ran
chers currently do not have 
all the management infor
mation and decision-making 
tools they need, such as 
enterprise budgets, various 
production records, market 
analyses aids and cash flow 
statements, to do the best job 
in controlling and managing 
their operations," points out 
Dr. Jam es M cGrann. 
“Therefore, the great area 
of potential innovation in 
agriculture in the ‘80s is 
farm and ranch manage
ment, and the microcom
puter can be an important 
tool in improving this 
management.”

An increasing number of 
farmers and ranchers arc 
turning to computers due to 
advancements in hardware 
(com puter and related  
equipment) technology and 
increased availability of 
a g ric u ltu ra l softw are 
(instructions or programs 
for computers), notes the 
economist. And more pro
ducers will be able to pro
fitably use microcomputers 
in the future.

"With a tax deductible in
vestment of $6,0(X) to $10,000, 
a producer can put together 
a fairly complete manage
ment information system,” 
points out McGrann. "Used 
effectively, such a system 
can pay for itself in a few 
years by improving manage
ment decisions. It also can 

the motivation of

the decision-maker to more 
adequately evaluate produc
tion, marketing and financ
ing alternatives."

Of course, with the many 
selections of microcomputer 
software and hardware now 
available, choosing the right 
system for a particular far
ming or ranching operation 
can be a difficult task, says 
the economist. So getting a 
good handle on computer 
terminology is the first ma
jor step.

"O nce a producer 
understands some of the 
basics about computers, the 
first and most critical con
sideration is selecting soft
w are ,’’ em phasizes 
McGrann. "Computers have 
no use if software is not 
available and software 
costs will exceed hardware 
costs over the useful life of 
the system.”

The economist recom
mends "hand  on”  ex
perience to give producers a 
"feel” for various computer 
systems and to become 
fam ilia r  with their 
capabilities. Software sup
port, including a good user’s 
manual and overall dealer 
service is critical to the 
general feasibility of the 
system.

“The Extension Service 
has conducted workshops on 
computer application that 
have provided hands on ex
perience from  many 
farm ers and ranchers,” 
notes M cGrann. "Such 
workshops and training ses
sions will continue in the 
future. These have provided

valuable information to help 
producers more effectively 
use the computer in manag
ing their operations."

County Extension agents 
and Extension economists 
located at district Extension 
offices over the state can 
provide further information 
on microcomputer applica
tions, notes McGrann.

After identifying software 
that will best fit a producer’s 
needs, the next step is to 
select the hardw are  
(computer, printer, storage 
devices, keyboard and 
related items).

"It’s important to actually 
run the desired software on 
the system before buying it 
to make sure there are no in
compatibility problems,’ ad- 
'ise s  McGrann. "Again, 
Icaler support is extremely 
important."

The economist suggests 
that a farm  or ranch 
business computer system 
meet at least these re
quirem ents: 64K-central 
processing units (CUP) with 
the ability to go to 128K, dual 
disk drive and capability or 
running the D igital 
Research CP/M or a CP/M 
86 operating system.

Since the amount of disk 
storage is a problem with a 
la rge  record system , 
McGrann advises producers 
to allow for sufficient 
storage capacity to meet an

ticipated needs and to pur
chase a system with storage 
growth potential.

He says th a t any 
microcomputer should be 
able to run standard word 
processing, mailing list and 
electronic worksheet type 
software.

Updote From 

Court of Appeolf

"A s with any new 
technology, an initial learn
ing period is necessary to ef
fectively use a microcom
puter in farm and ranch 
management,” points out 
McGrann. "The microcom
puter and software are only 
management tools that pro
vide the decision-maker with 
better information.

"Many farmers and ran
chers over the country are 
finding profitable ways to 
use m icrocom puter 
technology,” he contends. 
"Microcomputers will be 
one of the important tools in 
bringing about innovations 
in farm and ranch manage
ment in the years ahead."

MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
OVERRULED 

11-81-008-CR Robert Gar
cia Prado V. State of Texas. 
A ppellant’s m otion for 
rehearing. Brown 

11-81-00&-CV HiU Produc
tion Company et al v. James 
Sherrill. Appellants’ (Hill 
Production Company and 
Hack Drilling Company) 
motion for rehearing. Fisher 

11-81-009-CV Hill Produc
tion Company et al v. James 
S herrill. A p p e llan ts’ 
(Energy Investment, Inc.) 
motion for rehearing. Fisher 

11-81-098-CR James Elarl 
Gruiisley v. State of Texas. 
A ppellant’s motion for 
rehearing. Dallas 

11-81-101-CR G eorge 
Hamilton Fewell v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Dallas 

11-81-105-CR Thomas Con- 
Noian II V. State ofnor

Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Dallas

Tuiuu DufMfImurit el Public Sututy

MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
DISMISSED AS MOOT 

11-81-144-CV Frank Wood- 
side V. McAlister Trucking 
Company. Appellant’s mo
tion for entry of judgment. 
Taylor
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IKE S PAINT & BODY
On Hwy, 6, Carbon
Phone: 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on T-c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

Be Energy W ise
Call

Bower Electric
629-1003

1502 W Commerce
Electrical Contractor

Residential Commercial
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E astland  received
$32,677.17, which brings the 
total that city has received to 
$102.060.92. A 46.39% in
crease over 1981

Gorm an received
$6.364.15. which brings the 
total that city has received to 
$14,644.92. A 5.31% increase 
over 1981.

Ranger has received 
$17,780.42, which brings the 
total that city has received to 
$62,837.51. A 16.71% increase 
over 1981.

Rising Star has received 
$3.286.89, which brings the 
total that city has received to 
$9,726.89. A 15.66% increase 
to date over the 1981 period.

I
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í 1 CCCIASSIFIID APS sure to net resulta"))
WANT TO BUY: fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. CaU 629-83^ 
or 629-2241. TC

Thursday, 

May 27. 1982

LA R G ES T  Inventory of 
trailer parts in the Big Coun
try at Abilene Trailer Sales. 
Complete repair on all stock 
trailers. Quality service on 
all makes and models. Over 
60 trailers to choose from in 
stock. 360« Pine. 673-7841. 
T-43

NEW CHERRYWOOD
French Provential Dining 
Room Suit with Pedistal 
Table, extra large China 
hutch. Call Mrs. Arrant at 
6294468 T-45

“ PRAYER & PEANUT 
BUTTER” by Shirley Lueth. 
Funny family reading. Over 
70 hilarious articles...good 
gift idea. $5 prepaid. Prayer 
Si Peanutbutter, 1409 9th 
Street, Aurora, Neb. 68818. 
T-44

MAGIC 60 SECOND
FABRIC MENDER- 
Withstands washing, boiling 
Use it everywhere on any 
type material that liquid can 
penetrate, not a glue or ce
ment, comes in 2'« oz 
squeeze tube dispenser Send 
$2 95 plus $1 for shipping and 
handling, check or money 
order to: UNIQUE
M.ARKETING. PO  Box 
5339, PASADENA. TX 77503 
T-43

rich ivory col- ....................................... .
For Sale: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 750 with C.B. Fully 
dressed. fl.TOO. Call 
647-3330 or «29-8232. TF

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a m. to 4 p.m., Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp., Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

Books

week old

••F R E E  CATALOG-
OSHKOSH B’GOSH 
C L O T H I N G ^  •
Men’s-Women’s-Childrens..-
Work.. Casual.. Short.. Big 

& T all'! ' Custom die-cast 
belt buckles" Write Bohl- 
ings, 159, Stark, Randolph. 
W1 53956 T-43

BAZE’S ANNUAL GARAGE 
SALE: Good used furniture, 
some an tiques , tools, 
lawnmowers, T.V.’s, dishes, 
many other items. l,ocation 
will be north side of Gorman 
swimming pool, Friday and 
Saturday, May 28 and 29, 8 
till 8 daily. T-42

For WAUPAPER 
M  Dftip«rits

1706 W. Commerce 
Eastland 629-1319

I  I intulotton.
I . Install now or u»id I corpot

YARD SALE: At C&B 
Treasurers, 401 S. High, 
Thursday and Friday, if

TRI-CITIES RBADY MIX 
FM 3101 Eastland • Wanted 
Plant Manager guaranteed 
salary, paid vacation, paid 
m edical insu rance. 
Established over 20 years. 
Qualifications - good work
ing knowledge of area.

Coroot Rapai 
734-2910 

Carbon, Tox

GOOD
iMiiMiiiniir

OPPORTUNI!
FOR SALE; 8
W eim araner puppies, W 1 ......................  iiilthematic’a n 7  competent!
$100.00 Ask for Sherry. 1977 ....... ............ *
Yamaha 175cc $495 00 at
817-629-2633 after 5:00 and 
weekends 817-6294900 T-44

Lovely Gift: Legible Olde 
English printing of the belov
ed 23rd Psalm Printed in 
sepia ink on 
ored stock. Hand colored 
flower border. 5” X 7" un
framed Send $3 50 postpaid 
to LA. Fox East Room, 34-42 
80th Street, Jackson Heights 
N Y  11372 Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. T-42

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north of Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun- 

and fishing, wooded, 
per acre. 20% down, 

owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-31tfc

H(K; BOOKS! Pig Farmer, 
Veterinarj Book.” On-the- 
farm prevention symptoms, 
treatments, 176 pages, 300 
photos, diagonsis chart, 
covers breeding.

average mechanical insight, 
dependable. Contact Bruce 
Curry, days 629-8781, even
ings 559-5893.

All applications kept in 
nutrition, confidence. T-tnf

CARPORT SALE: Saturday. 
Ijidies clothes sizes 12 to 14 
and 20 to 204. Boys clothes 
size 16 and other items. 
Olden. Pho. 653-2247. TA2

for the right persons. To 
operate his own full ser
vice Exxon Station. 2 { 
dealers needed; 1 In Ris
ing Star, 1 at Thurber | 
Exxon Station on 1-20. 
$12 to $15,000 capiUlj 
needed. For Information

...... ' t ö ' m w r  ,
609 W. Moln -Eostlond . 

IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOT'S SCENTED CANDIES 
racoonizad notlonwido os
tha bost 629-1711
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiin iiH iiiiiiii

Sm
M.H. Parry 

For
Southland LIfa 

629-1566 or 629-1099

A-1 FURNITURE 
in Abilene Complete line of 
new furniture. Lowest possi
ble prices. Six showrooms of 
fine furniture. All price 
ranges. Over 15,000 sq. ft. We 
ca rry  T herapu tic  m at
tresses. Dive-a-mile. Save-a- 
lot. Free delivery Financing 
available. 9-6 daily THE 
WORKING MANS STORE 
1246 Pine. 915476-1301 Your 
Business is Appreciated 
T-43

FOR SALE; Good Cow Dog 
Puppies. 4  Blue Australian 
Shepherd and 4  Blue 
Australian Heeler $50 00 
each. J.T Beggs Pho 
725-7235 or Rising Star T-44

PROPERTY FOR SALE on 
FM Road 570. 1 lot 6 acres, 
with water meter $1,400 per 
acre. 1 lot 4 acres, with 
water meter $1,200 per acre 
Call 629-2368. T-45

farrowing, management, 
etc 80 illustration. $18.95 
special: Both above hard
cover hog books, $32.95, post 
paid. Diamond Farm Book 
Publishers, Dept. EC, Box 
537, Alexandria, N Y. 13607. 
T-15

NOTICE

PURE VERMONT MAPLE 
SYRUP Gallon ?27 95, half 
gallong $17 50, quart $10.75, 
post-paid Free brochure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
HOME FARM, RED . 
Enosburg Falls, Vermont 
05450 T-46

HERBS: YOUR ONtl-STOP 
HERR Center. Teas Books, 
seeds, medicinal, minerals, 
v itam ins “ H erbs for 
Everything” Catalog, $1 
(refundable) Saint Jude 
Herb Center, Box 563-EC 
Huntington Station, N Y 
11746 T-43

CERAMIC BISQUE Catalog 
$2 50 Reply, 194 N Huron 
Rd Av Gres. MI 48703 T-t6

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick. Three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with book shelves and 
Cathedral ceilings, near 
I.ake l/eon on 44 fenced 
acres. Fenced yard, big oak 
trees, total electric, city 
water. Call 629-2449. T-44

FOR SALE: The Criswell 
Study Bible: hardbound; 
$19.95 at the Eastland 
Telegram. Edited by Dr. 
W.A. Criswell, pastor First 
Baptist, Dallas; Presenta
tion page; King James Ver
sion; P a rtia l contents: 
Books of the Bible, Spelling 
changes. The S carle t 
Thread, Charts of Kings and 
Prophets, Chronology, Bet
ween the Testaments, Calen
dar, Family Trees, Har
mony of the Gospels, Pro
phecies, monies, weights 
and m easu res , a r 
chaeological discoveries.

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
P lease call FR EE 
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a.m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on FM 97. TNF

Job openings for boys 
and girls to operate 
firew ork stands in 
Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco June 24 thru July 
4. Good Commission. 
Write to P.O. Box 2013, 
Wichita Falls. Texas 
76307 and give name, ad
dress and phone 
number. T-51

CoS S17-629-ISS1
T-48

«** ****************
Residential and commer-I 
¡|i'ial. Remodeling, ad-ons,$ 
^concrete work, new homes,* 
•electrical work, etc. Mickey J

TC}■Williams 652-2235.

Services

KNOW VALUE of antiques 
and collectables. 20,000 
prices. Send $10.95 to EJ 
Gifts. 404 Hamilton St.,

HELP WANTED FOR 
QUALIFIED PERSONS: 
Building, Home Improve
ment, EUectneal and plumb
ing background helpful and
desirable. Reliable and 
dependable persons who are

EASTLAND DENTAL 
CENTER Is open Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday by 
appointment. Tuesday and 
Thursday drop in between 8 
to 5:00 p.m. 711 W. Com
merce, Eastland. Pho. (817) 
629-8193. T-49

♦wwwwwwww***********

Lyerla Electrical
Rosldantlol 8 Commorclol 
Hooting g Air-CondItionIng. 
Applloiico ropoir
Pho. 629 1448 or 639-2577

1 ! ll .n n  HELP: Receive <i 
M:i; :cr Card or Visa w ith no 
. r-,;t clieck. bad credit no 
1 t -n For details send 
«(■!'■ . ildressed envelope to: 
n HIM' ( f Credit. P.O. Box 
;’'tuj70. Dallas. Texas 75228

intested should apply in per
son to Morgan Building 
Corp. Highway 69 N.,

CLARK S F14X)R SERVICE 
1105 W. Lindsey- 
Breckenridge, Tx. 559-2157.

''Rent-Don't Buy" ,
DON'S RENTAL

610 W. Main Eastland
629-1632

WANTED: P art- tim e
workers at home who have

FINGERS CRACKED? 
Won't heal’ Guaranteed 
method, let nature do it 
Send $10 00 and self address- 
I'd stamped envelope to Jem- 
co Enterprises, Box 173, 
U’lcesler, N Y 14481. T-13

glossary, subject index, con- i • ■•ail 214-828-3848 T-65 out-of-town newspapers and
cordance, maps, tf

Small Acreage For Sale:
Just south of Eastland 
Highly improved 21 acres,
Spring fed stock lank, water 
well, good fences, pear and 
apple orchards, pecan trees, 
and costal field Excellant 
home site Phone 629-8374

A . A A A ........... píele. Or Free book jacket. T-44 nish. Get details at the
Also,

Eastland. TNF Carpet and vinyl samplers.
P ac ific  F ire  Windows
Available. T-46

Secret of Dynamic Energy! 
Taught greats! Bell, Emer
son, Gladstone) $8.50 com-

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY - Position 
open $20,000 year. Call 
817-682-7182 for information.

magazines of family interest 
with classified sections. Paid 
$1 each for replys on clipped 
classifieds addressed onto 
postage-paid cards we fur-

NEW LIFE RESIDENTIAL 
REPAIR, Remodeling, new 
construction, decks, etc. 
Dean Brown 6'29-1803. Jesus 
is Lord. T-45

J & A
Borgain Box

New t  Used
Merdiondise
629-1133 

701 W. Main

FOR SALE: Good-Blooded 
Border Collie stock dogs 
Adult or weaning age pups 
Call 639-2545 after 5 30 p m 
Best time to call between 
9 00 and 10 00 p.m. T-43

and

FOR SALE; New 64 x 16. 
7,000 pound tandem axel 
tractor or carry-all trailers, 
$695 Ash Creek Trailer City, 
Azle, Tx 1-444-3292 T-44

Tranquilizers, Sleeping 
diet pills and an 
tidepressants can cause 
death , addiction , and 
dangerous side effects. Mail 
$9.05 now for Dr P M. Col
em a n 's  b<H)k, B«)X 30S61, 
Raleigh. N.C. 27622 T-42

ANTIQUE 
BOOKS! Make ideal gifts' 
New' "h'arm Tractors in 
Color" 80 years of tractor 
history. 118 full color photos, 
183 pages. $1195 Steam 
power in A g ricu ltu re "  
Covers development of 
engines and machines to 
help break prairie lands 103 
full-color photos, 184 page. 
$1195 “ Steam Traction 
E ngines, W agons, and 
Rollers" 158 colored photos. 
180 pages, $11 9b 

Encyclopedia of American 
Farm T rac to rs"  Covers 
tractors from 1890s to 1979 
1,500 photos. .352 large pages, 
hard leatherette  cover. 
$26 95 SPECIAL! Complete 
collectors library-four above 
hardcover books. $62.80; 
value $52.80. postpaid New ' 
•150 Years of International 

Harvester" Covers all trac
tors. equipment and sta
tionary engines up to 1980 
416 large pages. 2000 photos, 
hard leatherette  cover. 
$26 95, postpaid Diamond 
Farm  Book Publishers. 
Dept EC, Box 537, Alexan
dria Bay, N Y 13607. Phone 
613-475-1771. T-45

14 FOOT 800 Case Combine.
In working condition. Call 
817-362-4237 after 6 00 p.m.

TRACTOR ........................... ..........  pretty front, and two large
double loading doors, at 
back; one onto alley and the

HOUSE FOR SALE: Urge 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1950 sq. ft. 
Nice yard, storage building, 
covered patio. $48,000 or 
assume payments of $287.00 
with equity. 629-8798. T-43
•••••••«••«••••••••••••••••a

F»»r Si»U' U rR C  co m ir.e rc iid  
building in dfwnlown i'l.sco, 
across from the soon-to-be- 
remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum. Ideal for retail 
sales, food senoce or central 
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with

Free! Multi-Level 
Food Plan plus thousands 
Monthly. For free informa- 
lio'- send stamped envelope 
•.n: I'liivcrsal, Box 653-P,

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
room, .separate dining room, 
kitchen, utility-all large 
rooms. W/d connection. 
817-442-1561 p-41tfc

other only concrete pad at 
back. Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to lie a 
high-traffic area of the city 
One block from ihe new bank 
location Call 6'29-2413 (or 
details If

Plvmouth. Michigan, 48170.
T-53

' A T T l . K  B O O K S !  ' V f t  
I'.ook for slock farmers.” On- 
■Iv'-farni nreventien, symp- 
toii'.r., iTealner!. 176 p.n :es. 
:i00 pholos, $16.95. "Calving 
the Cow and Care of 'he 
Calf " 164 pages 3’P photo, 
$16 'ij •profilahlc Per’ Pro- 
diu'iion,'' revi.sed ed;‘i ‘fi. 160 
pages, $16.9;). Special! C; m- 
pleh idxvc bc'tf library, 
three above hardcover books

Remnant Close Out 
Decorator Fabric 

While It Lasts 
1706 W. Commerce

TC

Eastland Telegram. Tf

l.tWiKING FOR A CAREER
;>rd Good Money? Insurance 
salesman needed. Get paid 
•vhal you are worth. We train 
.r;d send you to school to get 
your license. If interested 
call Jim Kennedy, Eastland 
Ciounty F arm  B ureau, 
62:1 '.704. TNF

Concrete Work 
S idew alks, pa tio s , 
driveways, curbs and 
platwork. Call Lloyde 
647-1632. T-44

S4,t postpaid. New! In
r i  h l c  
Jif ■!.

■d 1' I

FOR SALE: House for sale 
in Carbon: To be moved or 
torn down. Call 639-2376. T-42

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home Paneled, carpeted 
and steel siding Acre and 
half, water well, garden, 
fruit and pecan trees. Cen
tral Air and Heat OwTier 
carries note low down and 
low interest Ph. 653-2340 or 
629^468 T-45

FOR SALE: Large Commer
cial Building on Ave I) m 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. F'ront of
fice. Rest room.s, dear-span 
back. Two large back doors 
(one on alley, one on slabi. 
Ideal Commereial. Oil Field 
R elated . W areliousing. 
R etail Center. Write 
Building, I’.O. Box 29, 
Fastland, Texas 76448, or 
call 629-1707 or 6'29-2413. Tf

I tliliV

•V ficrinary  ‘ 
f' r CaUlemcn" 
revised. Jamm- 

.ic r.n! "iforma- 
illu'^T.'i'ed. 008 

d

UNFURNISHED APTS. 1 
and 2 bedroom. Total elec
tric. Equal housing oppor
tunity. Near school and shop
ping. Colony Park Apts., 500 
W. Sadosa, Eastland, Pho.
629-1473. T-52 available.

RUSSELL NEWMAN IS 
NOW HIRING. Russell 
Newman located on 1-20 in 
Cisco is now hiring machine 
operators. Starting salary 
$3.50 hr. Excellent company 
benefits. Paid vacation after 
1 year. Company insurance 

Apply in person

N U T I C E :  D o k e  J o ltn so n  
C o n t r a c t o r -  
Remodeling, Concrete, 
Electrical, Plumbing, 
Fencing, Boat Dock, 
House Leveling. Call 
M7-.3682 or 647-3679. T-C

|i; -s qu;il;ty ’ n-d cover, 
$:)4 '*3 Diamond Farm Book 
P.ilili.sliers. IX’pl. FC Box 
537. '.'oxaiiilria Ba>. N.V. 
13(hi,'. 1-45

FOR RENT: Extra nice effi
ciency apartment. Furnish
ed with water and cable 
paid. $195 per month. 501 S. 
Ostrom. Pho. 629-2805. T-42

from 8-4:30 Mon.-Fri. Phone 
442-2005. TNF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house. Call 629-1509 after 
5:00 p.m. T-42

WANTED

Autos

HOUSE FOR SM.K IN 
CISCO 3 bedroom. 1': bath 
F!quity down and approx
imately 9 8% interest on 
assumable loan. Call Tues
day and Thursday 
214-722-8145 or 214-722-9421 
after 7:00 p m T-12

H E M O R R H O I D S - U S  
Government issued Patent 
4,263,914 Approving our 
“ Non-dissolving Sup
p o sito ry "  elim inating 
repeated hemmorrhoidal 
recurrences, guaranteeing 
relief and benefitting  
naillions of sufferers. Free 
trial 48 hour reply. WORIJ) 
WIDE NATURES. BOX 
8526, CLEVELAND. OH 
44134. T-43

Builiding Available
ti _ I kH ; 1? t *

stet'*!,.
hie coi.v^.^..........
2,000-squarv fo ' i'cK 
building located ir. 
Fastland. pruod well 
tx'iow market valu>' : r 
quick .sale Coniaci 
.I.imes (■ H' I'.. 142-2')i'' 
or T<'in \  ev . I. • 
629-1259 T-43

1982 FORD F-150 Pickup-low 
mileage. Reasonably priced. 
Call 629-2058 after 5:00 p.m. 
T-44

196.') Ml .STANO. Good condi- 
tion. S1500.00. 
817-629-893R. T-43

FOR LEASE OR 
RE!NT: Office building, 
502 Ave. D, Cisco. Front 
office, 20x24, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, cen
tral h /a. Additional 
space In rear, suitable 
for second oHlce and 
s to rag e . Two
bathrooms. Call 629-2344. 
p-27tfc

WORK WANTED! Light 
Hauling. General odd-jobs. 
Minor home rep a ir. 
■\nything you need done. 
Hca.sonable rates. Prompt 
service. Your business ap
preciated. 629-1896 Day or 
night Johnny’s Odd Jobs. 
T-46

CISCO r t l d ia t o iL 
SER\^CE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g 'ro d d in g - 

recoring-au to-truck- 
tra c to r  rad ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 

(tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547f
Ctaco-_________ p-Stfq.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH

Specializing in 
physical a ilm en ts  
related to the spine and 

 ̂ nervous system.
Dr. Geo. G. McPaui 

Chiropractor i 
Telephone 647-3821 i 

454 Pine Street Ranger | 
Please Clip St Save | 

-TCI

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCI
Talk to us about 
35% diviotions

PURE W ATER PRECISION
Pl  ̂ performance water distiller-

........................... Distributors-dealers wanted.
Home-owners

For Sale: 1979 Dodge 
Ram D-50 AM/ FM 
C asse tte , Custom 
wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. $4,200.00. Call 
647-3176. TF

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. Royal Oak 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

Excellent sales oppor
tunities. HEALTH-WISE 
DIST., Briardale, Rt. 2, 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
58501 (701) 222-0753. T47

» B »  5

Farm & Ranch J
owners "B "  J

FOR SALE
Gift & Picture Framing ^  Rockwell Lumber Co in
Sfiop in Eastland on 
Lorge Corner Lot 
Excellent Business

INCREDIBLE POWER One- 
drop room deoderizer. Han
dy applicator bottle contains 
over 500 drops • equal in odor 
killing power to nearly a 
down aerosei cans. Does not 
mask or cover odors, but 
neutralizes and destroys 
them...instantly! Send $2.95 
plus $1 shipping and handl
ing: UNIQUE
MARKETING. P.O. Box 
U39, PASADENA, TX 77503. 
T-AS

C isco No inventory

Two Business Lots in Roiiger 
on Mom Street next to 
Horvol Mfg Co

Duck Realtors
Abilene P.O. Box 5433 (915) 698-7824

► After Hours 673-2625 677-8446

Office Space for FanT
Qewly remodeled offices ot 
?07 lomor up to 725 sc; ft 
(5 <-,Hi/-*,) ovoiloble Start 
cit %t25 .mjr.th. Pho.

629 8901 T 28

GARAGE SALE

T «S

on mtida 55Te eocti Toes
inning Morct> 5

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

A Fn 
Qom to 3 pen

306 W Plummer

EWS/MUl
FM 97

R A D IO  # 2 4  HOURS

ATTENTION DO-IT- 
YOURSELFERS We have 
several back yard storage 
buildings that are slightly 
damaged or considered fac
tory seconds, that we are of
fering for sale at substantial
ly discounted prices. Contact 
the factory sales office at 
Morgan Building Corp., 
Hwy. 69 North, Eastland, 8 
a.m. til 4 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
and Saturdays from 9 a m. 
til noon. T-tnf

and also ask about 
Farm Equipment  ̂

Special Rates ^

'0 FOR LEASE
j|W 9 remodel to suit leasee, 2,000 sq. ft. 

 ̂Overlooking downtown Eostlond 
¡1 Located obove Ptzzo House, biquirees

of T 47 ̂ should write in core
i Pizzo House
^ 115 S. Lomor

6.W

a .

Brood-Form 
Coverage on 
Commerciol 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 5. Seaman

Some drtverg ere still punted over the NaHonel 
SS MPH s$>eed limit A recent eurvey shows Ihel 
nearly 7% per cent ol the drivers eey they want 
to keep $5 because they know H SAVES LIVES 
end conserves fuel But many drivers stm ex
ceed the Umti on occasion

Eostlond, TX

T ucker A uction Com pany
Monthly Consionment Soles 

First Soturdov of Eoch Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

Eftat«, Farm, and Liqutdotion Sala» Alto Conductod'
Contoct FRED TUCKER-Licontod Auclionaar 7.00 n m. 
(7x5082-1152) At (817)629-1956 - Approxlmotaly 
,'/i mil* off FM2563 In FLATWCX» COMMUNITY'tc

g g g r w i iw g i f x k r r r i r o g
results O  you want* you want I
classifieds

T U IM S

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

r



20th Annual Jaycee Rodeo July 8 ,9 ,1 0  F courthouse records ] New Parish Priest

Thursday, July 8 will get this 
years rodeo underway.

There will be a drawing of 
program numbers each 
evening. $25.00 will be given 
away on Thursday and $25.00

Hanger Jaycee’s 20th An
nual Rodeo will be held July 
8, 9 and 10. Children under 12 
can get a ticket for $1.50 and 
adults for $3 50.

A parade at 5 o'clock on

OVERHEAD DOORS

' 1 B̂ i5̂ T-AL .
W iiona' Dock« * nOUCMN GO" Auto«*'<»’< ^
«. .M»., Doo(»
o  n»» [Tl j 'i 1 Oofow« @

roun»#» Door» X*

i

again on Friday. Saturday 
night will be the big draw
ing....$250.00. The Jaycee’s 
gave $25, Ronnie Guess of 
Guess Texaco gave $25 and 
David Rogers put up the 
$250.00. Be sure to attend the 
Rodeo and buy a program at 

ii-l the gate each night...maybe

more than one.

Lloyd Woodley will furnish 
the stock again this year. He 
is well known for raising 
some really wild animals.

Tom Ward will be back 
this year to perform some of 
his great specialty acts.

-1
1
1i ‘ il 1 ___

I ••
«,»-1 — I —

r ■' ■

F Norm's Glass

S«C1tont r«p lo c«d  

Brukan 
R«pkK«d

ffapotM on oil 'vpa* o* S«r*«Qnai Goroga Dooi%

K e n ' S  m o t o r c y c l e  S h o p

411 E. Main 629-2382

Eastland, TcsAggoo ■«». »549««>

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

> "
•  |Ur«Ai1106Ave.D  

Cisco, Tex
Persond Soles A Service For

— NOME Insuronce
— Cor Insuronce
— Commercial Business Insuronce
-■ Mobile Home Insuronce A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— life Insurance 

Bonds Of AH Kinds
Shirley A. Horgrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

MarrUie U rfu c t
Kdward William Van Garder and 

Ida Catnerine Worthy 
James Vernon Khyne and Sheila 

Ann Walton
l.nuis Thomas Hannah and Janet 

lainell Rister
Jackie Doyle Gentry and Jammie 

Dee Hughes
Jote Monry and Stella Vasques 

Agullas
New Vehicle Reglsteradons

Dean Madison Cad 4 Dr Cisco 
Sue Deason GMC Pu Ranger 
Jackie Arrington Chev 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Keidge Way Oil E ip Ford Pu 

Dallas
Susan C Stephens Ulds 2 Dr San 

Angelo
Denny Whitesel Vespa Scooter 

Eastland
Mattie Williams Ford 4 Dr Carbon 
Princess Alford Ford Van Eastland 
Jerry 1. Wood Ford Pu Clico 
Charles Preston Ford 4 Dr Cisco 
Tommy Bacon Ford Pu Rising SUr 
B C Const Co Hobbs Dump 

Eastland
Kandy Rust Ford Pu Cisco 
Ada L. Kellerher Yamaha MC Gor

don
Elaine Wesley Yamaha MC Big Spr- 

mg
lis t Disl ( Irrk s Ufflce 

Uonel Gene Moore DWI 
Francisco Escove Alvarado DWI 
Oleta Covert Hmdermg Secured 

Creditor
Richard Scott Euethy DWI 
lee Alan Goss DWI 
Albert Allen Davis Criminal 

Trespass
Crut Reyes BaldiUet Criminal Non

support
David Duane Smith DWI 
Elton E lengford Speedmg 
Glenn l.uis Vasquet Criminal 

.Mischief Over I2C0 and under $10.000 
(Tetus H RalUn, Jr Speedmg 
Hoffman and Siebert vs Tommy 

lee  Speed Promissory’ Note 
James !.. Alton vs John B Barbour 

Tnickmg Co Damages Pers Inj 
J B Scott vs H.H Milling li Others 

Keccivership
Kobbye McDaniel vs WiUiam J. 

McDaniel Uniform Reciprocal En
forcement of Support 

Charles R Gibson vi UUian Pence 
Breach of Contract 

Robert McCoy d/b/s Eastland Co. 
Builders vs Robert Norris and Jo Aim 
Noms Breach of Contract 

James H. Fambro and luither Fam-

bro VI Fred Moseley Property 
Damages

Myrtle Elizabeth Dee Philya* and 
Edward Phil PhUyaw Divorce 

CouBly Clerk's Report 
James R Alexander To Donna Alex

ander li others Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Steve Doken 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Tom Reese 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Lorenc 

Mayfield Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Scott Red- 

dell Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Buddy 

Mayfield Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Double 0  D 

Oil Co Inc Axgn OGL 
James R Alexander To McQueen 

Jones, Whitaker li Co. Asgn OGL 
James K Alexander To Dave 

Thompson Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To L.V Reyes 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander ToO.C. l.«dbet- 

ter Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Jack Woody 

Asgn OGl.
James R Alexander To Toni Woody 

Axgn OGL
James R Alexander To J R. Hughes 

Asgn OGL
Jam es R Alexander To Mat 

Dreasher Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To James 

Jones Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Bobby Teaff 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Tommy 

Tucker Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Tom Sowell 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Chester Vin

cent Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Ralph Ixng 

Asgn OGL
James R Alexander To Noble 

Halliburton Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Dave Frenk 

Axgn OGL
James R. Alexander To Bill Daily 

Axgn OGL
James R. Alexander To Clint 

Carpenter Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Mike Bieber 

Asgn OGL
James R. Alexander To Harold 

Carpenter Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To Donna Alex

ander Asgn OGL
James R. Alexander To Jerald 

I.«dbetter Asgn OGL 
James R Alexander To James Kre- 

jci Asgn OGL

Father Jim Miller began 
his duties in the Strawn, 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco 
Catholic Churches April 21, 
1982.

Father Jim was born 
Septem ber 8, 1931 in 
Michigan. He was the fifth of 
six children.

In 1950 he enlisted in the 
United States Navy. He serv
ed 22 months in the U.S. and 
26 months in Korea and 
Japan (mostly in Japan). He 
was assigned to electronics 
in the Naval Air Force.

Within four days after be
ing discharged in 1955 he was 
enrolled in college in Detroit, 
Michigan. He graduated in 
1960 with a degree in Elec
tronic Engineering.

After working three years 
in electronics he entered a 
seminary in Geveland, Ohio 
to study l.atin. He then went 
to the Catholic University in 
Washington, D.C. and com
pleted his studies in five 
years. He was ordained June 
1,1968.

He was first assigned to St. 
Patrick’s Catholic Church in 
Dalis where he spent 11 mon
ths. He went to Immaculate 
Conception Church in Den
ton and was there for six 
years. In 1975 he was assign-

Father Jim Miller
ed to the Bridgeport and( 
Jacksboro churches. In 1977 
he started St. Michael’s 
Church in the Hurst, Euless, J 
Bedford area.

In June, 1979 he was on 
loan to the diocese of Fair-“ 
banks, Alaska. He served six 
months in Bethel, six months ̂  
in Fairbanks and a year and. 
a half in Kotzebue, Alaska.

From Alaska he returned, 
to Texas then went on to 
Cuervaca, Mexico to study 
Spanish.

Now he is in our area and
we hope he will enjoy getting
acquainted and working with
the people here.

W il l ia m s  P u m p i n g  S « rv ice  
R L. (Rocky) WiMiomt

p o eok 4SI
nsmoSTAM r{iAS ^ssn

TtUPMOMf 
( •1 7 )  « 4 3  4*93

Pom's Hair Pin
605 W. Potterson Eattfcind 629-8353

is proud to onnounce Joy Pence
She w il work Tuesday Thursday Friday 

Late Appointments 
Give her a caN or come By

T-44Special
Haircut with Blow^r^

James K Aiexanoer To L.D. Haley 
Asgn OGL

James R Alexander To Jim Bob 
Haley Asgn OGL

James R Alexander To Billy D 
Haley Asgn OGL

Stewart Arledge To The Public 
Rabf Unit Agree

Dalores IxMiranuw Alberts It OUiers 
To The Pubbe Ratif Unit Agree 

J R Almand M D To The Public 
Ratif Unit Agree

Gamer Alton To The Public Ratif 
Unit Agree

Alice S. Anderson To The Public 
Ratif. Umt Agree

Kenneth W Anderaon To The PubUc 
Ratif. Unit Agree

Jerry M. Anderson ii Wife To The 
Pubbe Ratif Unit Agree 

Monte D Anderson to The Pubbe 
Ratif. Umt Agree

Robert S Anderson To The Pubbe 
Ratif Unit Agree

Freída Mane Alvarez To The PubUc 
Ratif Unit Agree

James D Anderson To The Public 
Ratif Umt Agree

Horace W Anderson To The Public 
Ratif. Unit Agree.

Fjtel Ashley, Dec'd lo The Public 
Proof of H e ir^p

Alsup Const. Co. Inc To Eastland 
NaU Bk F/S

Alsup Dev Inc To Alsup Const Co. 
Inc Warranty Deed 

James I Alcorn A Wife To Junes T 
WnghI Deed of trust 

Joe Patnek Agnew A Wife To El 
Paso Hydrocarbons Esmt 

Alsup Const Co. Inc. To Alsup Dev 
Inc Warranty Deed 

Alsup Dev. Inc. To First State Bk- 
Ranger Deed of trust 

Alsup Const Co. To Alsup Dev Inc 
Warranty Deed

Alsup Const. Ck). To First State Bk- 
Rangrr Deed of trust 

Buford Douglas Armstrong To J B

ScoCt Wit.
Harry Brooks To The Pubbe Afdt 
Harry Brooks dba To Ida May > 

Resources Ltd. Asgn OGML 
Harry Brooks dba To Howard T 

Lewis J r  Asgn OGml 
Harry Brooks dba To Sunshine OU. 

Co. Asgn OGML
Harry Brooks dba To Jim m y 

Thomas Asgn OGML 
Harry Brooks dba To Marvin 

l.asater Asgn OGML 
Harry Brooks dba To John E. Noma 

Asgn OGL
Harry Brooks dba To Alwn 

Heidennch Asgn OGL -
Harry Brooks dba To Rodney Am- 

brogi Asgn OGL
Harry Brooks dba To Three Sister 

Invest. Ltd Asgn OGL 
Harry Brooks dba To Strato 

Geological Eng. Ltd. Aagn OGL 
Harry Brooks dbs To Frank O. Clark 

Asgn OGL
Harry Brooks dbs To Stephen BImr 

Asgn OGL
Harry Brooks dba To Lonnie L. 

Goolsby, Jr Asgn OGL 
Harry Brooks dba To Caskidi In

vest. Inc Aagn OGL 
Harry Brooks dba To Glen Justice 

Aagn OGL
Joe N Bethany To Harwui D. Cook 

Ext OGL
Norman James Bethany To Harwin 

D Cook Ext (X;L 
BUkr Brown To C.R. Gallagher, J r 

Ext OGl.
B.C Construction Co. To Boots A 

Bottle Industnee MML Afdt 
Boots and Bottles Inc To The Pubbe 

Corporate Resolution 
Boots and Bottles Inc. To First Natl 

Bk Deed of trust
Deborah I.. Bowles A Others by Tr 

To The Public Ratif Unit Agree

ij r r r,

May 27. 1982

Rir; COIJ.N I RY REAL ESTATE
mÒ09 E . 8t,h 

Cisco, Texas 76437
DANA GOOSEN Broker 

(8171442 3 J5 8

HOMES
Large 4 Bd. 3 bath, block construction on large lot in nice area. Price Reduced.
4 Bd. 2 bath, rock & cedar, carport, remodeled, 3 lots, priced under $40,000 
3 Bd 1 '/i bath home, extra large rooms, paved street, large lot in good area 
3 Bd. near school, remodeled, only $13,500 with a low downpyt if you qualify 
3 Bd. large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot, $23,500 
2 Bd. large rooms, nice lot, needs face lift, pleasant neighborhood
2 Bd. W. 8th Good business spot, large corner lot, garage. Good price. Owner Fin.
3 Bd. nice lot, assumable VA loon at low interest rote. Equity buy.

BRICK HOMES
NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 both, oil the extras, small lot or large corner lot
RANGER—NEW BRICK— 3 Bd., 2 both, built-ins, 2 cor garage. 1 ocre, edge of town

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots, deep water, covered boot dock, $30,000 
1 Bd. cabin on main channel, 2 nice lots, carport & patio 
Small cabin in secluded area, on paved rood only $8,500

ACREAGE & LOTS
1 & 2 ocs, build sites, East of Cisco-Country life near town 
32 ocs SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot for homesite 
'■/i city block at 14th & Ave E, 14 lots, 43x75, priced to move 
10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees, $8,000
NORTH EASTLAND-11 ocs, 4 Bd. home, good fences, 20x20 hoy born, 2 water wells 

and nice pastures, lovely country setting
COMMERCIAL

EASTLAND— 2 story remodeled station, opt upstairs, owner carry 
EASTLAND— 4 plex, 1 Bd units, nets good income, close In 
CISCO-Office building on large corner lot, parking & good income 
CISCO-Duplex- good condition and location. Stays rented

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS V-12 l-D ii SATURDAY^, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL 
Dana 442-3958 . P«nny 442-1707

À



Our Grand Canyon Trip
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The 

following article, written by 
Voy Wilks of Cisco, deals 
with his personal experience 
of a Grand Canyon Geology 
Tour last year. The tour is 
sponsored annually by the 
Bible-Science Association, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and 
is scheduled for June 2S-July 
10 of this year. The tour is 
divided up into two separate 
hiking trips, each for a 
week's time. The Associa
tion has 30 permits for each 
week and will reserve per
mits for the first ones who 
send their registrations to 
F,d Nafgizer, 1402 -  22nd St. 
N.E. *252, Auburn, Wash.

98002. or call (20«) 833-9455 
no later than June 7. The 
association must know the 
number in your party which 
will make each hike, so they 
can reserve the exact 
number of permits needed.)
M l '  I ~

By Voy Wilks

The Grand Canyon of 
Arizona is unique, as there is 
nothing like it on planet 
earth. It is 277 miles long, up 
to 18 miles wide, and is ap
proximately one mile deep 
It IS such a gash in the crust 
of the earth, and has such 
formidable cliffs, that there 
IS a noticeable difference in

LOOK

both the plant and animal 
life from the south rim to the 
north rim. The climatic 
zones range from  the 
Sonoran to the Canadian, 
and this also contributes to 
the different types of life 
Because of these conditions 
It IS sometimes said, “Two 
rims, two worlds.”

The Grand Canyon is also 
considered to be the best 
display on earth of the 
sedimentary rocks. For this 
reason, scientists are conti
nuing their studies of this 
geologic display -  those 
scientists who believe in 
special creation, as well as 
those whose faith is in the

.  <r a
< i

fe have added a Muffler Shop

C H E C K  T H E S E  P R I C E S ! !

Tail PIpts - as low Of $ 2 1 ^  Instaled^

Mufflers • As low as *19’ * Installed it  
if  Most cors and pickups

S P E C I A L ! !

Oil and lube whle you wait * 1 5 “  *
^  Most cars and pickups - Includes most major

oil brands (up to 5 quarts if required) 

and oi f9ter

These services plus full auto repair and tune ups at 
new service dept, located at

105 West 9th, Cisco, Tx. CALL TODAY- 442-2366

O P  I / ^
^  r u n  C B im  ^

Philippians 2:16
Sondiy Morning—10:00 
Snnday BTening—7:00 
Thursday Bfonlng—7:00

24 Hoar Prayer Line 442-1828 442-4411
442-2818 442-4I08

JE S U S  IS  LORD
Temporarily ■eating At Cisco Rarleal Center 
Comer el But 7th A Are A Cisco p

evolutionary theory. Yearly, 
the Bible Science Associa
tion sponsors a combination 
fun and educational trip into 
this area.

l.ast year Beth, my 
daughter, and 1 took this trip 
w ith a Bible Science Associa
tion group, and we had a 
wonderful time' It consists 
of two back-packing trips 
The first one took us into the 
Havasu Canyon, an arm of 
the Grand Canyon. We met 
our party on a Monday even
ing on the Hualapai Hilltop, 
which IS not a hilltop at all, 
but a ledge on the side of a 
mountain This spot is the 
end of the road. From this 
place, there is only a trail. 
Even the U S. mail is from 
this point delivered by mule 
tram to the Indian village 
down in the canyon. We 
spent the night on the hilltop, 
then at daybreak set out on 
the trail It is eight miles to 
the village of Supai, and two 
miles beyond i.s the cam
pground. The scenery is so 
beautiful that the miles went 
by pleasantly, so that we ar
rived at the campground by 
2 p.m., after stopping for a 
visit at the village. Each day 
there was an interesting 
hike, which usually lasted 
until noon, or a little after, 
then swimming and relaxa
tion in the afternoon. Each 
evening there was a lecture 
by our guide, Ed Nafziger.
He IS certainy qualified as a 
guide in the Grand Canyon 
area, as this made his 15th 
year to serve in this way for 
the Bible Science Associa
tion. His lectures are very in
teresting also.

On Thursday we hiked 
down the canyon to the Col
orado River and back, cross
ing the Havasu Creek 16 
times in those 19 miles. 
There was no relaxation in 
the afternoon on this day, 
however! The day was used 
up when we arrived back in 
camp! After fording the 
creek so many times, 65 year 
old L arry  C hrista iner 
humoriously commented,

• i ’ll never go around 
another puddle of water as 
long as I live! I’ll just walk 
right through it.”

The blue-green water of 
Havasu and Mooney falls, 
and the many travertine ter
races, make Havasu Creek 
one of the most beautiful of 
streams!

After four delightful days 
in the Havasu canyon, we 
came out and drove the 200 
miles to the south rim of the 
Grand Canyon, where we 
spent the weekend. From 
Grand Canyon Village on the 
south rim, it is only about 
nine air miles across to the 
north rim. By highway, 
however, it is about 215 
miles. On Monday we made 
this drive, with a short stop 
near Tuba City to see the 
dinosaur tracks, and when 
we crossed the Colorado we 
had a quick look at l.«e’s 
Ferry. Monday night we 
spent on the north rim. then 
began the descent soon after 
daybreak on Tuesday. The 
north rim  is heavily 
timbered with pine, spruce 
and fir, and is much more 
broken than the south rim. 
Also it IS further from the 
river.

Our guide asked us to 
watch for animal tracks as 
we passed through the 
coconino sandstone forma
tion. Sure enough, we found 
some! He explained that

during the time of the 
universal flood these tracks 
were buried and preserved 
by the sediment laid down 
above them. Eventually, all 
turned to stone. This trail, , 
the North Kaibab. is indeed a 
beautiful trail, in places it 
passes along a ledge that is 
hanging to the face of the 
cliff. The first day, there was 
Roaring Springs. That night 
we camped at Cottonwood 
Campground -  under oak 
trees! The second day. Rib
bon Falls was the outstan
ding beauty spot. This night 
we spent in scenic Bright 
Angel Campground, near the 
Colorado River 

As we descended, the 
sedimentary rocks eventual
ly gave way to schist and 
granite. This river gorge is 
about 1000 feet deep, and is 
classied as precambrian. In 
It no fossils have been found. 
Many scientists think that 
this IS the rock which was 
formed durinu the first six 
days of i f i  therefore 
we should lol expect it to 
contain fossils. All the rock 
layers above this basement 
rock do contain fossils, 
however. This is to be ex
pected, the scientists say, as 
these were surely laid down

during the universal flood.
As we crossed the Col

orado River, we were lucky- 
enough to see several rubber 
rafts making the eight day 
trip from Lee’s Ferry to 
l,ake .Mead. The third night, 
we cam ped in Indian 
Gardens Campground It 
was here that rain came. We 
had asked the park ranger if 
we should lake along our 
ram gear.

-Ram’’ In the Grand Ca
nyon? No, no! Even if it 
rams, the drops will not 
reach you down in the ca
nyon. They will evaporate 
before reaching  the 
ground.” We were soaked -  
for two hours!

The fourth day, up to the 
south nm and Grand Canyon 
Village! From that vantage 
point we looked dow n across 
the canyon. .At our feet was a 
magnificient spectacle -  the 
Grand Canyon of .Arizona'

Thursday, 
May 27, 1982

W a s h e r - D ry e r -R e f r ig e r a t io n  R e p a ir
Whirlpool, Kenmore. 

Ge'^oral Electric 
Hot Point

T e d  P a r r i s h
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

15 Tears Experience 
Formerly Factory Service P 3jrfe

James and Margarette Huddleston of Clyde, 
former Ciscoans, (center) presented a check for 
$1,000 from EXXON USA to the Clyde Senior 
Citizens Center for the kitchen expense part of 
the building moving and renovation fund. Accep
ting for the Clyde Center (left) is Senior Council 
Member Omar Moore. Mr. Huddleston is retired 
from Exxon as is Raymond Prew, right. Exxon s 
generous check is related to the fact that several 
Exxon retirees are active in the Center.
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The Donut Shop On 
Ave D In Cisco Is

Now Open
Featuring  donuts c in n a m o n  

rolls, tw ists, ect.

L a r r y  a n d  P e ^ y  L e d b e tte r ,  O w n e r s  
I.D. a n d  L o is  C arr, M a n a g e r s

p-23m
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12 oz. Cans

M arr's Short Stop
2108 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cisco, Texas
Price's Good -- S-27 thru 5-31

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ * * * * * * * * ^ * i r  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Coke
All Flavors ^

fO» ONU

PREMIERE JEWELS

S P E C IA L  O F F E R '

S K> SCOO NC"* >

$2.98

VALUES T0$10 .00

-ÍÍ

-tí

3 0 liix P a c k $  1  4 9  Single^

M rs. Baird's^ 

Fried Pies t

K S
BRANO POTATO CHIPS

iiiiiiiiiiiiii»niio'''"'"*‘oiiii

OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU!
With purchase of $10.00 or more, any merchan
dise in our store, you may buy any piece of 
jewelry from our premiere jewels display for the 
low price of only $2.98.

Ask for your free
PARTICIPATION CARD

M arr's Short Stop
2108 Conrod Hilton Ave. 

G sco  Texas

I  Tony's Pizzo|

PO TA T O  C H I P .  ^

I
K I I H t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i H

|40‘ offl
any Tony's 

% Regulor Pizzo

1 »



JA Y -W A Y  JA N IT O R IA L SUPPLY
6 iO S. Coll*g«

Op«n To Public
fuMdoy • Friday 8:30-5:30 

CoiDm«rcial-lnduttrial-R»sid«ntiai
order* con be mode by calling

629-2190
FREE DELIVERY ,

O w n er A O p e ra to r Jay n e  Jone« ‘

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
fc n

Ken Parrack
305 Eost Main Ranger 647-3023 

116 North Seomon Eastland. 639-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Irtdividual, Partnership, and Corporotion Tax Returns

C Z 3 D C

Cmoi Sentrf
L O A N  P R O D U a i O K  A  R EA L ESTATE

COMPUTI 104N SiRVICf 
(117) * l t  I S I t  Ottics
; i i7) éit-ms

CAIOl UNKil, Irsksr
601 Wmi Miin Street 
EaUlarid. T ex»  764-M
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Lon« Star title 
& Abstract Co.

Jot I. leonM. Ber.
101 W. Balli 

Baitlud. Tszu 78440
(817) S t8 .S tS f
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NOTICE
Tri - City A ir Conditioning

N IW  OW NER
N U M K R

-2761
T 43

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
R&R Carpet 

Cleaning
Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

100 S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TX 76448

ACREAGE
RESIDENTIAL

rOMK LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrnis., 1 bath, bit! fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered buck porch Will make someone a very 
comfortable home Owner will finance Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.

9.2 ACRES-Mobtle home on 9 acres with 42 
beautiful, producing pecan trees. Two water wells 
and city water-close to Carbon. Additional mobile 
home site. 3 bdrm., 14 bath. Many good features. 
$38,000.

i n  ACRES-North East of Eastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/acre.

COMMERCIAL
4.23 ACRE HOMESITE-AvaUable on Lake Leon 
Road with city water. |1200/acre.

M avenck Apts.
Avoiloblo Immediotaly

-N E W -
1-1 Br. Apt.
1-3 Br. Apt.

3-2 Br. - 2 Story Town Houtat
Al BPBi[tBiiiti hivs tbg foRowlwg;

î DeiiblB kiwIatBd wMows 
>^Mttd iBsiilirtBd doors 

bisidotod oxtorior wols 
)̂ Ton bidios of blown bisvlatioa bi ottic 
Ĵ Extro oloctik«l pWgs • 200 Bmp 

•UctricBl sondco 
ŷ Soort dbhwoshor ond rango 
î Dbposol and vont-o4iood 
î F̂vIy corpotod
^Wnshor nnd dryor hookups bi oodi opt 

Ampli parking
¿'Wol Ightod oroo around oportmonts
]>Contrcd Air A Hoot
x^T.V. CobU in aN rooms, paid for
î Wator, sowor A trosh poU for

629-1010
8 a.m . - 5 p.m. 

office 405 E. Gmimerce 
----------------- tm tlpm i-----------------------

DOLBLK w id e  m o b ile  h om e  Only throe mon
ths old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bodrtKims - 2 liaths. Washer and dryer includ
ed. $.32,000

SMALL OFFICE BIJ)G.-Eastland. Clean, neat, lots 
of parking. Central heat/air. 704 sq. feet. $28,000.

COZY & Cl TF^2 bdrm 
yard, carport 
starter home.

V paint and carpet. Small 
eet. Nice for single or

AFFORDABLE LIVINIi-Slarl with this small heme 
2 or 3 Mrms., 1 bath, $12..')00 Owner will finance.

frame  ̂ i

« ('S
e on over sized lot. 7 

space inside. Needs 
trade for airplane or

COMMEKt lAL BRICK 2 STORY BLTLDING 24
bl < k fi III ihe cnurth((use square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large r(H»ms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would maki’ nice 2 ta'droom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO; 2 bedr«K>m, 1 
biilli frame house. New [laint and carpel inside All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00 Possible owner 
firiiince

4 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on Lake Leon Road 
with city water $1500/acre.
4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of 
Elastland. City water. All hookups available. $8500.
42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pa.sture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance $685/acre.

52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, bam. very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

I.AR(iE OLDER frame 
rooms and full aU’ 
remodeling. Wot 
other $;«).000.
CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fence*! 
backyard and attached 1 car garage. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

IJVKLE OLDER fra'ne In u.***' on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full aUic 1' ' ^^ |> acc  inside. Needs 
remodeling. Woul<* h r  airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr. ^^» .ic rc ia l lecali'Jii!!' loca
tion on Hwy. 80 in „nger.

BCY - DON’T r e n t : 1 bedroom. 1 bath house with 
new ca rp e t and garage. Nice yard-nice 
neighborliood affordably priced for first home 
$17.500.

THRIVING BL'SIN1':S.S-Ixx !*. I(usines.s that gr* ssed 
$740,000 in 1979. Exit llent < asii flow and terrific 

caln n. Terms negotiable.

420 ACHES-Peanut farm Fully cultivated and ir- 
ru.alt'd, 4  miiierals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace Excellent investment. C-all for more 
ilf’ails.
53 ACRF^ Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.
90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between C.arbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. |680/acre.

LAKE PROPERTY
L.AKE LOTS-Wc also have many lots available 
sciiiie with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
g(M((l and the price is right. LI ,-01
LAKE LEON-2 bedroom, 14 bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

SEVERAL M03 EliS-Listed iii various parts of the 
stale. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and de'ails.
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 frontage near Cisco. 
$50,000.

288 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac.
1(0 ACRES-Northwest of Eastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. |525/ac.

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good 
Downtown Location for any type business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

5.81 ACRES-North of Elastland. Creek bottom land. 
Lots of grass with beautiful pecan trees. 2 bedroom 
mobile home. City water. $26,500.

HOMES & ACREAGE
WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 24 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $58,000.

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We want to 
SELL your listing

Milta Kincaid (817) 629-8757

m
REALTOR JAMES W. RATLIFF REALTOR

REALTOR-BROKER
HOMES-RANGER

Mobil home on two beautiful lots with several large live- 
oak trees. Three bedrooms. 14 batlis. two refrigeration 
units, cook top. wall oven, refrigerator storage building. 
$ 10,200.00

647-1260 HOME 647-1667
I,arge three bedrooms 
room. All the room.**.i 
redone but is pru e«»'■S

bath, living room, dining 
Ise are large. It needs to be 

that. $16,500.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES
Three bedrooms. 14 baths, living room, large kitchen, 
nice carpeting, central heat and air, double attached 
garage. This home looks real nice inside. $35.000.00

Brick two bedroom.« 
evaporative coolii. 
yard. $35,000.00

5.75 acres on access i
bath, central heat and

■20. $1,200.00 per acre.
310 acres just west ot Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back side.

lOt and *2. Fenced back

Rock home on six lots, wood burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, dining area, den area, a lot of nice 
live-oak trees in the yard, new carpet and drapes. FHA 
assumable loan. Shown by appointment only $80,000.00

Two lots on Hwy. 80 west to next to Food Fare. A good 
commercial location.

160 acres north of Rang»;;; if\'ephens County. 74 acres in
cultivation, 2 lanKi 
sheds, one Ik ,me w

Three bedrooms, two baths, on three lots. This is an 
older home that has lots of floor space but needs re
doing. $.34,500.00

Later, several barns and 
cc bedrooms.

Two story house with foiu^tedrooms, two baths, living 
room, dining room. hen. closed in back porch,
separate garage c S j^ s to r a g e  rooms. This is a very

90 acres southeast of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres blue stem, 16 acres '^^ 'tivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, po^ '^S ^A y  barn. You can buy this 
place with 23 head John Deere tractor, mower,
baler, and lots of equipment.

attractive home it «  good neighborhood on one and
lots.

Small house on coroj 
sell. $3500.00

: fixing up but is priced to
LAKE PROPERTY

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four
tanks.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen that is very attractive, house has been com
pletely re-done. The kit^’M ^ J ^ ^ th  will sell this house. 
Woodburning stove ii C M «  room, large new utility 
room, three outside stoi3Re buildings. $18.000.00

Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Ten acres of klein grass. 
$60.000.00

I.,arge living room with wvKlurburning fireplace Two 
bedrooms and two baths, one of the bedrooms is v» i> 
large, nice kitchen. This place is on the lake with 24 
deeded lots. I jrg e  garden plot with pump bouse from 
the lake also Staff Water $60.000.00

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County, 835 acres. All but 100 
acres in eultivation, five irrigation wells. Owner financ
ing available.

We solicit your listings on any type of Real Estate i i i
B E O X S a S S E

CaUAl MOU$IN$ 
•fMHtTumrNt
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The Murayamas-Good Ambassadors
By Viola Payne 

An attractive Japanese 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Wataru 
Murayaira, of Kashiwazaki, 
Honshu Island are vising 
their daughter and son-in- 
law , Yukiko and Carl 
Kleiner, and children of 
Cisco. The Kleiner children 
are daughter Akiko, 11, and 
son Christopher, 3 years old.

Both Wataru Morayama 
and his wile, Atsuko, took 
tune from family visiting to 
share experiences and 
observations.

“The Cisco people are 
nice, warm, and kind,” they 
stated. “We are enjoying it 
here.”

This IS the second trip to 
Cisco for Mr and Mrs. 
Murayama, with the first be
ing in 1974. They visited 
another daughter, Hideko 
Sakhai, in her home m New 
York City before coming 
here th is  tim e. The 
Murayama son, Shuichi, 
lives in Japan.

The Murayamas speak on
ly a little English, but 
daughter Yukiko translated 
to them. Yukiko Kleiner 
speaks three languages, 
English, Japanese, and 
Spanish. She described the 
Jap an ese  language as 
“calm” , without the amount 
of “strong" or even angry 
words found in other 
languages.

Their home town of 
Kashiwazaki. explained Mr 
.Murayama, is northwest of 
Tokoyo, across the large 
nuddle Island of Japan. The 
population is 80,000, and it is 
considered a modern city. It 
has many autom obiles 
marrow roads, though) and 
such conveniences as pro
pane gas for cooking and 
heating The city is in a 
beautiful location, lying bet
ween mountains and the Sea 
of Japan.

The climate, while not too 
severe, is colder than in the 
part of Japan fronting the 
Pacific Ocean. N atural 
vegetation includes pines 
and cedars. Fishing and rice 
farming are extensive in the 
area, but individual farms 
are very small as compared 
to American agriculture

At this time Japan is quite 
prosperous, and has surplus 
of rice for exportation A lot 
of this goes to China and 
Thailand

Mr Murayama worked for 
the G overnm ent for a 
number of years a Collector 
of Taxes (Quite similar to 
the work of the Internal 
Revenue Service here). 
Recently, as shown in the

Mr. & Mrs. Wataru Murayama
these things: Chinese cab-picture, he was given an 

award by the Emperor for 
this Government service 

“There is no sales tax in 
Jap an ,” explained Mr. 
Murayama “Social Security 
taxes and payments are low 
also Wages are generally 
lower than in the United 
States, and the rate of in
come taxes IS figures dif
ferently. But I believe that 
income taxes generally run 
higher in Japan than in 
America

“The people who work for 
companies have a very smi- 
ple form of taxation," he 
continued. “But for those 
who run a business, it is 
much more complicated."

In discussing the most ob
vious differences between 
the United States and their 
homeland, the Murayamas 
noted that the U S. had much 
more space and less density 
of population.

Mrs. Murayama (Atsuko) 
noted that the food is quite 
different here, and that 
many ingredients found in 
Japanese cooking cannot be 
obtained. She and Yukiko 
Kleiner named over some of

bage, Japanese radishes, 
beans sprouts, burdock (a 
root similar to a potato) 
lotus (a bulb) bamboo 
shoots, green tea, seaweed, 
and butterbur (a stem).

The food staple of Japan, 
Yukiko Kliener said, is rice.
It is cooked three times each 
day, regardless of what 
other food is available. The 
small type of the gram is 
preferred, and steaming is 
the usual method in which it 
is prepared. Soy sauce is the 
usual seasoning, with 
gingerroot and other spices 
commonly used. A number 
of unusual types of familiar 
“ A m erican” fru its and 
vegetables are raised in 
Japan. There are exotic 
kinds of squash, cucumbers, 
pears, mandarin oranges, 
and watermelons.

The Murayamas discussed 
a number of other topics, in
cluding how the land is cared 
for and utilized in Japan. 
They mentioned how art is 
widely used, even in com
mon ob jec ts. And the 
Jap an ese  t re a ts  they 
brought out (one kind con
sisted of peanuts covered 
with delectable soy flour 
pastry) were made with an 
artistic flair.

It was difficult to realize 
that these mteresting folk 
would soon be far away, fly
ing back to Japan on May 24. 
The trip would take 18 hours 
and propel them halfway 
around the world.

But for those who had met 
the M urayam as, Japan 
would never be just another 
blob of anonymous islands 
on a far-away sea. It would 
be the home of living, 
breathing people, with emo
tions not far different from 
our own.
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I You'll Find A Stor 
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I For Yourself &
I Others______________________
jPorcelain-Brass-Glass-China-Pottery-Leather-

Wood-Gold _ _ _ _ _ _
Fragrances & Beauty Aids By Coty-

Helena Rubenstein-Frances Denny and 
Costune Jewelry

Friendly ---------------------- ★  Cigars
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So's HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch

with 
TH EG E  

ALL-YEAR  
COMFORT 
MACHINE.

(
,n

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIO tk 24 HOURS

Your Doctors Prescriptions 
Accurately Compounded

I Central Drug
I On The Squore A29-2681

Now at
J i J  Air "

.Conditioninq.

^ùìòe€Ì

Save cooling and 
heating dollars with 
the General Electric 

Executive 
Weathertron heat 

pump/ air conditioner
Enjoy high etticiency cli
mate control for all sea
sons The secret is a com
bination o( two proven en
ergy savers an extra- 
large coil and an extra- 
etticient compressor So it 
costs less to cool your 
home in summer, to heat 
your home in winter

START Y O U R  E N fR G Y  
S A V IN G S  P R O G R A M  NOW .
Th« Itm« to Start is no# Datora 
summar s H ail gsts to you and 
to your Oudgat th a n  you can 
sn joy tha anargy sav ing  aft«- 
oancy for yaars to coma

Conditioning
Phon« 629 2251 
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” SPECIAL cI o Se" o u t  SALE:
Fabric Remnants:

Some Bundles Some Some
25c 50«

Short Yardage Rolls yd.
Selling Now Until It'* Sold

REPORT FROM 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
DAVID A. DEAN

Elections Update

An amazing 76 p m m i of lexas’ registered xolers chose not 
to participate in the Male s Ma> I primarx elections. Only 
24 percent of Texas' 6.6 million registered xolers voted in 
the May I statexxide primary elections or some 1.5 million 
voters—1 .5 million or 20 percent in the Democraiic primary 
and 264.1XX) or four percent m the Republican primary. The 
staievxide voter turnout in the 1982 primaries equals the 
statewide xoier turnout in the 1956 primaries of 1.5 million 
voters which represented 65 percent of ihe state's registered 
voters ai that time. More than a quarter of a century later, 
we have roughly three times the number of registered voters 
with a voter lurnoui of 1.5 million equaling a dismal 24 per
cent voter turnout slatewide .An analysis of the primarx elec
tions IS currently being conducted by my Otiice and will in
clude an examination ot the tactors accounting for the voter 
apathy on May 1
Primary runoff elections in Texas are scheduled for Saiur 
day, June 5, 1982 In order to vole in ihe runoff elections, 
citizens must base been registered to sole by May 6. 1982. 
The absentee ballot period by personal appearance lor the 
runoff elections begins Max 26 and ends June I Requests 
for absentee ballots by mail can be made to the absentee 
voting clerk's office and completed absentee ballots must 
be received m the absentee voting clerk's otfice by 7:(X) p m. 
on June 5, 1982.
Voters may vote in the runoff election even it they did not 
vote in the May 1 elections, but if they voted m the primary 
elections, they must then vote in the same political party's 
runoff election.

Due to the fact that the number of statewide Democratic 
runoffs has decreased from six to four and the 
are no statewide Republican runoffs there will undoubtedly 
be a low-perhaps record low-statewide voter turnout in 
the June 5 runoff elections.
I urge all eligible voters to participate in Ihe primary runoH 
elections and remind voters, candidates, and elections of
ficials to call my office toll-free at 1-800-252-9602 on June 
5. 1982 to report any observed election irregularities or to
rfCfivf ans'ikfrs to Ihfir clfclion qufstions.
Based on the extremely low voter turnout on May 1 and the 
nearly S6 million cost to Texas taxpayers to finance each 
political parties' primary and runoff elections, the Secretary 
of State's Office is examining the merits of a unitary primary 
system for Texas. In a unitary primary system, all candidates 
for a particular office are placed on the primary ballot 
together, regardless of party affiliation. Thus, there are no 
separate Republican or Democratic primaries, but rather one 
primary. A candidate receiving a majority of the votes in 
a unitary primary is automatically declared the winner. If 
no candidate receives a majority of the votes, then fhe two 
candidates receiving the largest number of votes face each 
other in the general eleclion-be they both Republicans or 
Democrats. An obvious advantage to the unitary system is 
the cost savings aspect, as each vote cast in the May 1 primary 
alone cost taxpayers approximately $4.(X), however, all pros 
and cons of the unitary primary will be examined.

Based on requests from state officials and the news media, 
the Secretary of State's Office is looking closely at the elec
tion return process to assess the desirability and feasibility 
of a Slate sponsored elections bureau within the Secretary 
of State's Office. Due to the fact that there is no state 
monitoring of election returns and the fact that in some 
primary races, final returns were not available until five days 
after the election, there may be advantages to both voters 
and candidates of placement of an election central function 
within the Secretary of State's Office. Anyone with any ideas 
about how the election return priKess can be improved is 
welcome to contact the Secretary of State’s Office, with their 
suggestions, toll Iree at l-8tX)-252-9602.

NOW! U P  TO 30‘ M O N T H S
USE GOODYEAR'S NEW OPTION CREDIT PLAN TO 
PURCHASE MAJOR APPLIANCES, TELEVISION AND 
HOME AUDIO PRODUCTS...*BALANCES OF $1,000.00 
OR MORE. ^ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE %.

WWA5600B
3-CYCLE WASHER
• 3 cycles, including 

permanent press
• 3 wash/rinse temperature 

selections
• 3 water level selections and 

Filter-(lo* system
NOW 
ONLY

HEAVY-DUTY 
AUTOMATIC DRYER
• 4 cycles, including 

permanent press/knits
• 3 drying selections
• Durable porcelain enamel 

drum
NOW ^ONLY ^ 3

COUNTERTOP MICROWAVE OVEN
• Cooks fast by lime or temperature
• Three power levels
• Includes a comprehensive, easy-to-under- 

stand Microwave Guide & Cookbook

NOW $329^ONLY

o n
Hi8se GE nißior appliances

"  SALE tHOS SATURDAY

CASH
REBATE _

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER 
REFRIGERATOR
• 19 Cu It With 5 23 cu ft freezer
• Voist n Fresh and Cool n Fresh storage 

compartments and Sealed SnacK Pack
• Equipped 'or automatic icemaxer 

lOptionai—extra cost)
Goodyear's Price 
less cash rebate
NOW O N LY

'6 9 r *
‘ 30

WZVA8320B

LARGE CAPACiTY
2-SPEED WASHER
• 5 c/cles. including permanent 

press knits
• 4 wash rinse temperature 

selections
• fsiew extra cleaning cycle for 

heavily soiled modem fabrics
Goodyear's Price *449»»
less cash rebate > 20

5-CYCLE
AUTOMATIC DRYER
• 4 drying selections, 

including permanent press
• Porcelain enamel drum
• End-of-cycle signal

Goodyear's Price *349#  
less cash rebate * 20
NOW
O N LY *329*’

NOW
O N LY

$ 4 2 9 9 5

*669»*
C.KBRINGS ti(X)l)TlIlN(iS TOUI K.



Moran News
By

Mrs. Luke Huskey *
POPPIES

ladies of the American 
liCgion Auxiliary will sell 
Buddy Poppies on Saturday, 
May 28, in observance of 
Memorial Day. This is an
nual event for the unit and 
your patronage in buying a 
poppie to help the veterans 
will be appreciated.

Mrs. Basil Hitt and Mrs. 
Hattie Nix of Cisco visited 
with relatives and friends in 
Moran Saturday.

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

The Baptist Church in 
Moran will have Vacation 
Bible School, starting June 
14 through June 18. The 
school will be under the 
leadership of Rev. Jim 
Smithee. All children of 
Moran and conrununity are 
invited to attend.

Mrs. C.H. Bridges visited 
with her son, l.«o Thames 
and family in Iowa Park, 
last weekend.

Those from Moran Baptist 
Church who attended the 
Senior Citizens Day at the 
Baptist Encampment in 
Lueders last Tuesday were 
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Smithee, 
Mrs. Etta Terry, Mrs. C.H. 
Bridges, Mrs. J.A. Yar
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Brit 
Pippen, Mrs. Paul Harper, 
Mrs. Garland Shelton and 
Mrs. J.W. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooley of 
Winnetka, III., and Miss 
I.aura Snyder of Amarillo 
have been visiting their 
brothers. Moms and Ralph 
Snyder in Moran, C.B. and 
James Snyder of Baird and 
B E. Snyder of Albany and 
families.

Susie Fleming of Lamesa 
spent last weekend with her 
brother, Reese Woolfolk.

Mrs. Robert Tonne and 
Mrs. Joey Fambro and baby 
attended the graduation ex-

ercises in Rankin last Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ray
mond of Abilene were 
greeting friends in Moran 
Sunday.

Jan e t P a rr ish  of 
M idwestern U niversity , 
Wichita Flails, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvish 
Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Bartee of 
Hamilton visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Knowles 
and other relatives in Moran 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Knight 
of Abilene were greeting 
friends in Moran Saturday 
and attended the funeral for 
C.H. Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson attended a family 
reunion in East Texas over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore 
attended the annual Moore 
family reunion at Fort 
Belknap Sunday.

Mrs. H.J. Pounds of Cisco 
visited with Mrs. Gladys 
l.ane and other friends in 
Moran Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. Ray 
Spurgeon of Albany visited 
with friends in Moran Satur
day.

REMEMBER
Remember to attend the 

Moran Country Musical Fri
day night. May 28, at the 
Moran Community Center.

Come and enjoy an evening 
of music, fun and fellowship. 
All area musicians are in
vited to take a part. A con
cession stand will be open.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W Mit
chell and Katherine visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Woodfin and family in 
Weatherford last week.

Opal Clement of Dallas 
spent sometime with her 
sister, Mrs. Carroll Ixiudder 
and other relatives in 
Moran.

Mrs. Cleva Collinsworth is 
receiving treatment in the 
Albany hospital.

Mrs. Garland Shelton at
tended the Shelton family 
reunion over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Collum of Breckenridge 
were greeting friends in 
Moran last Wednesday.

Î Putnom News *
*  Î^  By Anita Buchanan ^

Putnam hasn’t been very 
lucky this week as to rain. 
We seem to miss all the 
showers that go all around 
us. However everything is so 
pretty I have never seen wild 
flowers any prettier and the 
prickly pears are gorgeous. 
We drove over in our pasture 
this afternoon and those old 
rocky hills are a blanket of 
yellow and white daisies and 
prickly pear blooms. The 
gardens are doing well too. 
My neighbors brought beans 
from her garden. They are 
so good.

We still have too many on 
the sick list. Dink Pruett is

Mory Kay Cosmetics
Now ovallobla 

complimontory
In Cisco, 

fociol or
For 0 privat«, 
r«ord«r call

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFÉSSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 

442-3460

EVEN WHEN 
YOU’RE AWAV...YOUR 

HOME KEEPS RUNNING

k\ - ’

i f -

You m a y  n a t u r a l ly  e x p e c t  y o u r  h o m e  to  u se  le s s  e le c t r ic it y  
w h ile  y o u 're  a w a y  fo r  a w e e k  o r  m o re . T h e  re d u c t io n  m a y  n o t 
b e  a s  g re a t  a s  yo u  t h in k , h o w e v e r . T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  th e re  a re  
m a n y  fa c to r s  th a t  c a n  a f fe c t  y o u r  u sa g e : w e a th e r  c o n d it io n s , 
b i l l in g  p e r io d s  an d  even  v a c a t io n  p r e p a ra t io n .

1 Ver\ hot \MMther before you leave 
•  and after vou return means in

creased use ot air conditioning this makes 
It dittiuilt to compare vour bill with a pre
vious month ot milder weather

2 Hot weather causes sour retrigera- 
•  tor tree/er to run longer particularlv 

it vour home air conditioning is turned oft 
while vou are awav

3 It the time you re awav tails w ithin Pvo 
•  billing periods the reduction vou ex

pect wi I be split between uvo bills

4 It you didn t turn ott your electric hot 
•  water heater before you left it con

tinued to keep your water hot 24 hours a 
dav even though you weren t there

3 Anci don t forget when getting 
•  ready for a vacation you often use 
more electricity th’an usual for cleaning 

washing drying ironing cooking and gen
eral preparations The same is true about 
your return

Check your meter.
If i(Pii li’oni to mui ijour own inclor non 
din find ont inst how much cicctriatn wns 
list’d u liili’ i/pii u r ir  (loiif And non II see 
jiisl liint iiiiifli enernij ijon re nsinij linrinn 
the snnnner the henviesl eleetricitn con- 
siimiiii? st’iisoii ii il/i nonr uir eondilionino 
OfH'riilinn most ol Ihe time

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

>X M t'u ilw f III tK i- (  a )h1 S o u th  VA**h i S ys

R em em ber lfiilEID)ID)'Y S u p p lies the energy- 
but only YOU c a n  use it w ise ly !

still in an Abilene hospital. 
l.ASt report she was improv- 

'ing. Mr. Wilburn McKinney 
is also in an Abilene hospital. 
Mrs. Thelma (Odom) Davis 
is impi cving in a rest home 
at Abilene. Mr. Howard 
Farmer of Baird is very ill at 
H endricks H ospital at 
Abilene. He suffered a stroke 
at his home Thursday night.

We are sorry to report the 
death of Mr. Osborne Little 
this past week. Mr. Little at
tended Putnam school and 
his parents lived here many 
years. His brother, Truett 
Little still lives here. Our 
sympathy to all the family.

Mrs. Maxie Solomon went 
to M ineral W ells th is 
weekend to v is it her 
daughter, the Bud Taylor 
family.

Mrs. Rule Sunderman of 
the rest home at Baird spent 
Tuesday at Putnam visiting 
the beauty shop and friends. 
We miss Mrs. Sunderman 
who was our neighbor.

Mrs. l.aFlore of Del.«on 
visited her daughter’s fami
ly, the Ray Maxwells this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Isenhower who have been in 
school at Ames, Iowa, are 
home for vacation. They are 
going to Switzerland for the 
summer.

The Jam es Isenhower 
family of Coleman visited 
Gayle’s mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Bumam Saturday.

Tom and Cheryl Lenrunons 
of Abilene visited her grand
mother, Mrs. R.B. Taylor 
Sunday. Cheryl is the 
daughter of Mrs. Bobbie and 
the late Pete Taylor of 
Snyder.
panxmzixmmx

Coplucc Hcc Ncoct i 
Q n lth  a  91ft Phetr

QualHy • Snapshots 
Cameras & SuppHesI 

Films-AII sizes {
I

And of Course i 
rme Photography \
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Is Our Business, i

Mrs. R.C. Speegle visited 
her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Weed of 
Dan Horn Sunday.

We are g lad to report that 
Mrs. Henrj' Rhynes is home 
from the hospital. She came 
home Tuesday and is doing 
o.k.

Blayne Buchanan has been 
having denUil problems. He 
had two wLsdom teeth ex
tracted and they have been 
giving him a lot of trouble.

Mr. Norris Weeks of Baird 
and Mr. Dick Weeks of 
Abilene v is ited  their 
parents, the George Weeks 
Saturday.

Thursday,
May 27, 1982

M O N U M E N T S  |

w o M S
LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER

442-9995
70S E 8th CISCO J E X .

c o n o N 's
STUDIO

Pastor
Tape Minittry 
Nursing Home Miinistry 

I Youth Center 
»Children's Church 
> Professiond Personal 

and Family CounsePing

M iles South On HWY 183
MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M . 
6:30 P.M . 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M .

Help For A lll
•  The Lost
•  Those Seeking Additkmol 

Spiritual Growth
•  Drug or Alcohol Problems
•  Those Who Eniov "Back-to 

-the-Bible" Sermons ond 
"In-Depth" Bible Studies

"The Rural Churdi Where The O ty Folks Attend"

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

"THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU”

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAV 27-29.1982 
S PECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

LIMITED SUPPLY

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY

REFRESHING

^GOCA-COllA
2 LITER 

BTL.

KRAFT ASSORTED

BARBECUE SAUCE

)  2  - í 8 9 ‘

KRAFT

VELVEETA
2 LB. 
BOX

BORDEN'S ASSORTED

YOGURT
. .  $ 1
CTNS. ■

COOKED f ODOS SPECIAL
Bor-B-Qiue 
Sandwich

9 9 *

V

SHOP ALISUP’S FOR ALL Y OUR 
HOLIDAY PICNIC NEEDS _ J )
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CISCO FOLKS are reaUy ' 

behind the Little League pro
gram as evidenced by the 
fact that more than $1,300 
worth of stickers were sold 
to supporters by players dur
ing the recent one-day drive. 
As announced, the winning 
groups will get a trip to Arl
ington soon to see a major 
league baseball game.

President Jerry Jeffcoat 
of the Little League tells us 
that five business firms 
recently spent $250 each to 
buy uniforms and support 
teams This group included 
Oil S tates Rubber Co., 
Quickway Grocery, S&M 
Supply Co., City Drug, and 
Hargrave Insurance. Other 
groups already had sponsors 
and uniforms

The Little I>eague field 
soon will be equipped with 
new lighting poles and 
reflectors, Mr Jeffcoat 
reported They already have 
some steel pipe for the poles 
and funds to buy the reflec
tors.

The concession stand, 
where Linda Cozart is the 
supervisor, has .some new 
equipm ent, including a 
microwave oven Little 
I/cague mothers take turns 
in working in the stand 
Contractor Steve Cozart con- 
tribued his labor and tools to 
improve the stand Mrs 
Je rry  Je ffco a t, m usic 
teacher at Intermediate 
School, IS the league 
scorckeeper and helps with 
game announcing She 
recruits assistants from 
time to time, including Bud
dy Sipe, David Adkins, A1 
Anderson and others.

One of the best LL pitchers 
we've seen (and we haven't 
seen t(M> many of them) is 
Robert (Scooter) Wages, a 
.southpaw with the Giants. 
They Giants, by the way, 
won the first half of the 
sea.son, and the second half 
got underway this week

One of the sm alles t 
players in the program is 
Danny Yoch, a m inor 
leaguer, who recently spent 
a giMHl many weeks in trac
tion after injury in an acci
dent You’ll want to drop out 
these evenings to see the ac
tion.

‘ Cisco Public Library by 
Duff's parents, the Ted 
Hales, and same has been 
framed and hangs on the 
wall there . . . Mrs. Carl 
Kleiner's parents departed 
Monday for their home in 
Japan after an extended 
visit here and in the USof A.. 
. Guess you’ve noticed that 
gasoline prices have been in
ching upward hereabouts -  
up about six cents per gallon 
this month.

CITY COUNCILMAN Bob
by Ingram took a 10-pound 
catfish off his trotline at 
l.ake Cisco the other day . . .  
Mr Wallace Johnston, one of 
the CCC’s top senior citizen 
golfers, was pleased to see 
his pitch shot from about 100 
yards out roll into the cup for 
an eagle two out there one 
day last week . Ed 
Puglrese,^ who got his BA 
degree ffom Howard Payne 
University recently, works 
the night shift at Quickway 
Gnx:ery these nights. He is 
weighing opportunities to 
teach school next fall. . . The 
Gene Abbotts went over to 
U-wisville last weekend to 
attend a dance recital. Their 
e igh t-year old g ran d 
daughter was in It.

THE J C. Fletchers of our 
town went to Grapevine last 
Saturday to attend funeral 
services for .Mr. Don l.aCass 
who passed away there Fri
day He fonnerly lived in 
Cisco and his wife, Myra 
Jean (Tompkins) l.aCasse, 
died last September The 
WE. (Dizzy) Deans went 
down to Goldthwaite last 
Saturday to meet their 
grandson, Steve Bailey of 
Au-stin. They gathered in the 
city park there for a picnic 
lunch that included a birth
day cake for Mrs WED . . . 
The hollyhocks and other 
beautiful flowers are bloom
ing out back of the F.D 
Moore home at 1500 Avenue 
N and you’ll want to see 
same.

A COPY OF the Duff Hale 
oil well picture that aj>- 
peared in The Press the 
other day was donated to the

THE MANY friends of .Mr. 
Hoy (Dago) Huffmyer, who 
passed away recently, wil 1 
be pleased to know that h e 
left the bulk of his estate, i n- 
cluding his home on W»;st 
13th Street, to the Church of 
Christ of which he and his 
late wife Lucille w ere 
devoted m em bers. The

B  O B I T U A R
Services For 
Osborne Little 
Held Friday

Graveside services for 
Osborne M Little, (ki. of 
Weslaco, a fomier resident 
of Ihitnam. were at 3 p in 
Fridas. May 21. at the Put
nam Cemeters, directed by 
Parker Funeral Home of 
Baird

Mr Little died at 2 :51 a in 
Wednesday. May 1!». in 
Knapp Memorial Hospital in 
Weslaco after a short illness

He was born Ma\ 27. 1950. 
in Morenci. Ariz The faiiiilv 
lived there until 191!). when 
they moved back to Texas 
He grew up in Putnam and 
graduated from Putnam 
High SchiHil and Howard 
Pa\ne College He was a 
high school coach in Weslaco 
from 1938-45 and coached at 
Gonzales, Donna. Eagle 
Pass and other places. He 
returned to Weslaco High 
SchtHil in 191>8 to teach and 
fiad lived there since that 
lime He and his son. 
Osborne .M Little. Jr., own
ed and operated Camp 
Vallecito in Bayfield. Colo. 
He was a m em ber of 
Masonic Lodge No 1212 and 
was a lieutenant in the Navy 
during World War II

Survivors include his wife, 
Gwendolyn of Weslaco; his 
son. Osborne M. Little Jr of 
Bristol, Tenn.; a brother. 
Truett B of Putnam; and a 
grandson

Thursday, 
May 27 , 1982

estate amounts to about
$ 100,000 .

The Church of Christ, 
which has a new buil ding out 
on IH-20, has just about 
outgrown the struc'iure. We 
understand they ’#ill pro
bably take a look fit enlarg
ing the building. The church 
also supports mission work 
in several countru-s

Results of the Huffmyer 
legacy will be a fitting 
tribute to Roy a .id Lucille, 
we’re sure.

Little League Majors Will Begin Second Half Friday
................... ...  __A_ 10  n*MlW_ Mtvta« 19 1ft ta rn llr .

WE TOOK OUR travel 
trailer to Abilene Star Park 
last weekend to help three 
grandchildren enjoy an 
outing. And a hi ghlight of the 
stay under svately pecan 
trees in delightful weather 
was to watch as a male Car
dinal, a beautiful red bird, 
asserted his c ontrol over his 
te r r ito ry . He saw his 
likeness in thie mirror on the 
fender of our tow car, and he 
made numerous trips there 
to attack an d fight the image 
he saw in the mirror.

Neither *.he real Cardinal 
nor the im age won, but they 
both put u p a good fight. And 
we’ll bet the real Cardinal 
felt that he had won when the 
mirror w/ith his image left 
the park -  leaving him as 
lord of his domain.

It wa;> a fine outing that 
would h ave been a bit better, 
perhaps, if the swimming 
pool ha d opened .May 22nd in
stead of May 29th.

Tracie Bivins 
Is ^Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Trade Bivins, bride- 
eloct of Scott Morgan, was 
h( inored with a come and go 
nruscellaneous bridal shower 
S unday afternoon, from 2 to

Approximately 25 guests 
called or sent gifts.

Refreshments of cake, 
punch or coffee and mints 
were served  by the 
hostesses, .Mrs. Jay Smith 
and Mrs. James Kirklin.

REST T A K E  A  
B R E A K

m m O H tet of TraHic Sawty

The Little t.eague major 
teams ended the first half of 
their season May 15th. The 
second half resumes this Fri
day, May 28th.

The resu lts  were as 
follows: Giants 9 wins and 
one loss, first place: Braves 
8 wins and 2 losses, second 
place; Rangers 6 wins and 4 
losses, third place; Astros 
and Cardinals 3 wins and 7 
losses, tied for fourth place; 
and Athletics 1 win and 9 
losses, fifth place.

The top 30 batting  
averages and runs batted in 
are as follows:

1. Kevin Kirk, Rangers, 12 
runs scored, batting average 
.867, RBI’s 10.

2. R obert M ayberry , 
Giants, 14 runs scored, bat
ting average .800, RBI’s 14.

3. Chad F'lores, Giants, 10 
runs scored, batting average 
800, RBI’s 9.

4 Joe Flores, Braves, 17 
runs scored, batting average 
.789, RBI’s 15.

5. Jason Phillips, Giants, 
17 runs scored, batting 
average .696, RBI’s 9.

6. Robert Wages, Giants, 
17 runs scored, batting 
average .667, RBI’s 7.

7. Andy Woody, Giants, 13 
runs scored, batting average 
.667, RBI’s 7.

8. William Pevey, Astros, 7 
runs scored, batting average 
667, RBI’s 8.

9. R. Wilcoxen, Astros, 7 
runs scored, batting average 
.636, RBI’s 10.

10. Jerry Feiner, Car
dinals, 9 runs scored, batting 
average .600, RBI’s 4.

11. l,arry Garrett. Astros,
7 runs scored, batting 
average .526, RBI’s 6.

12. Chad Rogers, Athletics,
5 runs scored, batting 
average .524, RBI’s 14.

13. Scott Ixigsdon, Braves,
6 runs scored, batting 
average .500, RBI’s 11.

14. Ja rro d  Je ffco a t, 
Astros, 7 runs scored, bat
ting average .471, RBI’s 11.

15. Mike Webb, Cardinals,
8 runs scored, batting 
average .467, RBI’s 7.

16. David Steddum, Car
dinals, 8 runs scored, batting 
average .450, RBI’s 10.

17. J. Benavides, Car-

dinals, 9 runs scored, batting 
average .429, RBI’s 5.

18. D. M cDonald, 
Athletics, 7 runs scored, bat
ting average .421, RBI's 10.

19. John Brady, Rangers, 8 
runs scored, batting average 
417, RBI’s 10.

20. Corey Graves, Astros, 4 
runs scored, batting average 
.417, RBI’s 3.

21. R. Escobedo, Braves, 7 
runs scored, batting average 
.400, RBI’s 7.

22. Raif Rattan, Rangers, 
12 runs scored, batting 
average .400, RBI’s 5.

23. Don Ham mond, 
Ranger, 3 runs scored, bat
ting average .400, RBI’s 1.

24. Davin H ohhertz, 
Rangers, 6 runs scored, bat
ting average .400, RBI’s 2.

25. Paul Flores, Braves, 12 
runs scored, batting average 
.364, RBI’s 12.

26. Shannon B erry , 
Braves, 10 runs scored, bat
ting average .353, RBI’s 5.

27. Tim Rains, Astors, 8 
runs scored, batting average 
.385, RBI’s 8.

28. Shone M elton, 
Athletics, 5 runs scored, bat
ting average .364, RBI’s 2.

29. Wade Cozart, Athletics, 
7 runs scored, batting 
average .333, RBI’s 7.

30. Kody Wallace, Car
dinals, 7 runs scored, batting 
average .278, RBI’s 4.

The top 20 players fielding 
the ball are as follows;

1. David Steddum, IB, Car
dinals, 30 outs (assisted or 
unassist)

2. Kevin Kirk, 
Rangers, 21 outs

3. John B rady, 
Rangers, 20 outs.

4. Shannon Berry, 
Braves, 14 outs.

5. Davin Hohhertz, 
cher. Rangers, 13 outs.

6. Jesse Benavides,

SS,

IB,

2B,

2B,

Cat-

Cat-

cher. Cardinals, 12 outs.
7. William Pevey, 

Astros, 11 outs.
8. Jason Phillips, Catcher, 

Giants, 9 outs.
9. Jarrod Jeffcoat, C, IB, 

Astros, 9 outs.
10. Gordon Davis, IB, 

Braves, 9 outs.
11. Mike Webb, 2B, Car

dinals, 8 outs.
12. Doug Witt, 2 B, SS, 

Rangers, 8 outs.
13. Donovan McDonald, 

IB, Athletics, 8 outs.
14. Malcom Williamson, 

CF, Cardinals, 8 outs.
15. R. R a ttan , SS, 

Rangers, 8 outs.
16. Robert Wages, P, IB, 

Giants, 7 outs.
17. Robert Mayberry, IB, 

3B, Giants, 7 outs.
18. Richard James, Cat

cher, Athletics, 6 outs.
19 Wade Cozart, 2B, 

Athletics, 6 outs.
'20. I,arry Garrett, IB, P, 

Astros, 5 outs.
Pitching records and earn

ed run averages (for pit
chers pitching over 9 inn
ings) are as follows;

1. R. Wages, 20 innings pit
ched: 76 batters faced; 3 
runs; 57 struck out; 7 walk
ed; .9 ERA

2. S. Berry, 13 innings pit
ched: 59 batters faced; 6 
runs; 28 struck out; 13 walk
ed: 2.7 ERA

3. J. Jeffcoat, 15 innings 
pitched: 89 batters faced; 22 
runs; 31 struck out; 21 walk
ed; 8.8 ERA

4. R. Mayberry, 11 innings 
pitched; 60 batters faced; 18 
runs; 18 struck out; 15 walk
ed: 9.8 ERA

5. J. Brady, 14 innings pit
ched; 65 batters faced; 25 
runs; 20 struck out; 25 walk
ed: 10.7 ERA.

6. M. Webb, 9 innings pit
ched; 52 batters faced; 18

runs; 11 struck out; 12 walk
ed; 12.0 ERA

7. R. Rattan, 9 innings pit
ched; 54 batters faced; IS 
runs; 16 struck out; 13 walk
ed; 12.0 ERA

8. D. McDonald, 17 innings 
pitched; 106 batters faced; 
36 runs; 26 struck out; 25 
walked; 12.7 ERA

9. M. Williamson, 11 inn
ings pitched; 70 batters fac
ed; 25 runs; 20 struck out; 33 
walked; 13.6 ERA

10. L. Garrett, 124 innings 
pitched; 90 batters faced: 35 
runs; 32 struck out; 30 walk
ed; 16.8 ERA.

11. D. Witt, 10 innings pit
ched; 63 batters faced; 31 
runs; 10 struck out; 17 walk
ed; 18.6 ERA.

P itc h e rs  who have 
outstanding ERA’S but have 
not pitched nine innings.

12. J. Flores, 7 innings pit
ched; 25 batters faced; 5 
runs; 15 struck out; 3 walk
ed: 4.2 ERA

13. C. Wylie, 1 inning pitch
ed: 4 batters faced: 1 run; 3 
struck out; 0 walked; 6.0 
ERA

14. D. Wages, 3 innings pit
ched: 18 batters faced; 3 
runs; 8 struck out; 8 walked; 
6.0 ERA

15. W. Pevey, 5 innings pit
ched: 29 batters faced; 6 
runs; 9 struck out; 6 walked; 
7.2 ERA.

16. J. Phillips, 8 innings 
pitched; 45 batters faced; 11

runs; 13 struck out; 16 walk
ed; 8.2 ERA

17. K. Seabourn, 2 innings 
pitched; 14 batters faced; 3 
runs; 3 struck out; 5 walked;
9.0 ERA

18. M. Riddle, 1 inning pit
ched; 8 batters faced; 2 
runs; 2 struck out; 5 walked;
12.0 ERA

19. D. Hohhertz, 4 innings 
pitched; 23 batters faced; 9 
runs; 5 struck out; 4 walked; 
13.5 ERA

20. D. Hammond, 7 innings 
pitched; 50 batters faced; 20 
runs; 6 struck out; 14 walk
ed; 17.1 ERA.

W O H D of (;oi)
anMarried to 

Unbeliever?
For the unbeliev

ing husband Is 
sanctified by the 
wife, and the 
unbelieving wife is 
sanctified by the 
husband: else were 
your chi ldren  
unclean; but now 
are they holy.
For what knowest 

thou, O wife, 
whether thou shalt 
save thy husband? 
or how knowest 
thou, O man, 
whether thou shalt 
save thy wife?

/  Corinthiaru 7:14,16

a m Thursday. May '20, at 
Stamford Memorial 1 lospital 
after a brief illness

He was born May 26, 1901, 
in Evant He marrie d Robbie 
Vestal on July 10, 19.31, in 
Iximpasas He had lived in 
Shackelford Coui ity since 
1933 He was a retired 
farmer and ranch er.

Survivors inclu' ie his wife, 
a sister, Lillie .At'.’hley of Big 
Spring; and numerous 
nieces and neph'ews.

NOW OPEN |t e x a c o |

Fleming's Texaco
Highway 206 & 120 W est 442-9955

Wash and grease jobs oil & filter 

Open 7 to 7 everyday except 

________________ Sunday 1 - 7 P 4 5

ANNOUNCING

I
Cambridge Nutrition and 

Diet Plan
Local Representative

Virginia Wheatley

Fashion Cleaners
11QJ¥est 6tĥ

442-3540

SCO

One Doy Sorvi

| 1  &

Half price

on
second

pants &

shirt

1 »

o n e i ^
s r r A M P O

^ ■ i j A T i m i J i ' 8 i « i n i 8 i * T n j r s g a a

Ciayton's Roofinc; S, Remodeling

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 

i'lAKE This a Productive Summer 

Enroll in Summer Classes at

C I S C O  j U N l O R  C O l l t C l
Classes Begin June 1 

schedule for first  summer session
We Do It Right The Fir«;t Time 442-4084 ^

h  « free Estimóte» *  Tile Concrete - Cloy ♦ Wood Shohos H 
« low Prices « Room Additions *  Sheet Rock RepoirsH

•t *  Leoks Repaired 
*1

Funeral Services 
For Clyde Bynum 
Held Soturday

Repairs^
^ e Complete House Repairs
■i *  Complete Reroofing  ̂Poirrting - l.iterior & Exterior 
j  *  Aspholt Shingle  ̂^rees Trimmed & Hooled Away ^  
^ * Poofs Painted & Rust Pi oofed  ̂Guoranieed Work 

 ̂ e Commercial & Residential Gravel Built-up y.49 S 
• * v j  j i j f j x  i j  ■ w 1 J  irw ■ g I 'l

Kn it Pants Jeans Braxton Jeans\

^5 ’  ̂ &
l i ß 4 5

95^9
Sizes 3-13

n2 95

Stretch Jeans Tops

»2’* to
4 Styles Bros]

Y 2

Price
Prairie Skirts Denim Wrap

Funeral services for Clyde 
H. Bynum, 80, of Moran, 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 22, at Moran Church of 
Christ, directed by Godfr ey 
Funeral Home of Alba ny. 
The Rev. Jim Boswel', of 
F irs t United Metho dist 
Church of Albany, offici ated. 
Burial  was In M oran 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bynum died f it 7:30

SJ2»S
m

Pr
W „um  S h i r t s s k i r l s  s g ,s

S '?  95  Cotton4 Assorted Colors

Quantity Limited to
M arvallee’s  D ress Shop

611 E. 8th Cisco, Tx. p_^2

•IVPlCMl S COUHSilS F T MUCH or.rAHT't?.* VL oy LAno«ATO*Y m s  art. cuAacci)

COURSE DAYS . . . .  i i ; ' £ _R C 0 « _ . IN S IJ iU C m _j ;ouiT:.l .d escp .1 £ L J . 'i___
DAY CLASSES -

•B in t. 114. 1 KTVr l:00-S  >•» 17 r 1 ah« r Cc'i'Mil n 10 • Pot an/
•OlOL. W4. 1 Mrb'r 7 :5 u -i:  00 17 F 1 Ik tie r G riirril Mi n It>, y • Coo le¿y

11« 2 Klar 7;50-12 00 17 1' 1 at«« r UA!riSMIftN UKIHSL-
( 1 on-s 5n A SM IIHS.creili! in BIO.

124.2 LlMlTt.O f.NROLLHL.r IN mOLOCT (ltr«|iMr«<t f i r l j  t r i i '  to
It  Wo r til loo . )

• » n 202 1 MTunr P no- 1 tio 33 Htbb •i t i ldiny 1 r.idci Srainar
(1/  vM!

♦ irr 20^. Ì Mr>rp • 00 1 00 35 W*bb l i i lorii i r  I r l a  (  Cabinetry
(12 v4h)

* » n 20«. 1 WltTTF 1 UU-l;00 33 Webb •utIdiMg r on s t r uc t i o n  MX
(12 vM)

•ciirM 1 U . 1 KTWT 7:3O-U:O0 13 SâBpl* Cenrrtil ChraiAtry
INC IIJ  3 HlwT 8 I S- 10:00 20 i 1 ion to Hliftoric
GOVT ; n .  1 Krirr 8:1S-10;IO 210 A«rt 11.an N.iciiin.il frovt .
DfL\MA M3. 1 u r F S : 0 0 - W 0 0 •C CraU lMtf‘>. to TrcK. Trod'Klion
INC 213. I KrihT 1 0: IS. 12 : 10 20 ncatlinj^A In rn| ; l l«h Li to
MATH 1 03 . 1 MTHT 1 0 : 1 3 - 1 2 : 1 0 214 Millier I n t r r p r d 1 a I « A l g e b r a
SOT 113 1 MTHT 10:13-12: lO 220 Lewa % H.irii.ii:c and tbr  Feaily

•P.E. 111.1 KibT 1 0: IS-W 10 SUD Prescot t •nb< J 1 rtf.
• PC. 211.1 KT 10 IS- IT:10 SUD PrcAcolt BnvlIny
•P.C. 111.2 TPA IRA C.P. P n i i r r Sw » m;
• p . t . 211.2 TUA TRA C.P. Tr az lc r 5w 1 n J
•0.0. m .  i / u b 10:13-12:10 32 80yd Occiniiiof^ Typewrit ing
•0 0. 173. 1 Kr»«nr 10:13-12 10 32 Doy d

• oyd
IntcMwiJ» t»c Typewrl t inf  •

•0 .0 . 253. 1 MTWT 1213-  2 10 33 Off ice ‘lich inc4
HIST 113 3 FnifT 12 IS- 2:10 213 liistnr) '  of U.S. to

Rreonnt rm t aon
kiirijT n  acccc* « * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’ * * * * * * * * Î * Î Î Î 2 2 î

CI.C 115 ♦ H- H 6:30-10 on 20 C S . D• 1 1 i n 11 »-ir L *HieioriC
EhG ISV 1 M. N 6 30 10:00 30 8 a h b Bii'. f l.ryl 1 -I|
GOVT 213 7 M- H 6 3m. 1000 Shut L • w 1 • Ararrtean K.ilifin4l Govt.
PSt m .  1 H V 6 30*10 00 210 F 1 <1 1 t  y Gr»*cr n 1 Psycho logy
1 1 10 5. 1 M-H 6:30-10 00 31 Hi l l Int ro to La>v i niorceeent

CMC 213 2 T-T ,  4 : >C 1 0 00 20 C . S RattBM RradingA in rngliAh Li t .
•US 715 1 T-T 4:30-10 00 214 Odna Pr inc ip l es  ol t conoaici

(M If ro ■ )
HIST U 3. t T-T 6:30-10:00 SHLR Lt Vi • History of U S .  to

Rcconst ruct ion
HATH ¡¡3.1 T-T 4:30-10 00 720 i  c A y Lol 1 cffc Al I'cUra
HATH K 5. ; T-T 4:30-10 00 30 Dabb 8ii\«nfss M.ith
l .£ . 133 1 T-T 4:30-10 00 51 HI U Int ro  to Ivid.  i  Procedura

•0.0. 133.2/Ub m tn 4:30-9 30 32 8 0yd Peg inning Typewrit ang
•0.0. i ’ 3.2 KOTT 4:30-9:30 32 l o r « Intermediato Typcwrvtlnf
•0 .0 . 223.2 KrVT *;30-9:30 33 0 0 / 4 Office Kjchinaf

MIAMA 112.1 T¥TT «:30-»:30 OC C r d k • ch eer te l  1 Performance
(June 1 • August lb)

• 0 . 0 . 113 . 1 T-T « ¡ 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 13 P b | b S a c r a t a r l a l  A c c o u n t l a i

REGISTRAT ION: r ,A Y  3 L  9:00 - 4:00 AND 6:00 -  8:00

FOR FULL INFORNiATiON CALL (8 1 7 )  Ai|2-2567

C i s c o  q u a l i t y  e d u c a t io n  a t  a

J u n i o r  REASONABLE COST

CO U c g

4

Ì
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